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SY¡¡OPSTS

The present writ petition undei- Article 32 of the Constitutíon of India

is

being filed in public Ìnterest to challenge lhe Aadhaar and Other Laws

(Amendment) Ordrnance, 20j9 ('lhe impugned Ordinance,) and the
Aadhaar (Pricing of Aadhaar Authentication Services) Regu/ations, 20J9

f'the impugned Regulations,

)

on lhe grounds that, inter alia, that they

violate the fundamental rights as guaranteed under part

III of the

constitution of India. The impugned o;-dinance creates a backdoor to
permit private parties to access the Aadhaar eco-system, thus enabling
State and private surveillance of citÍzens, and the impugned Regulations

permit

the

commercial exploitation

informationwhich has been colfected
B.

FÌrsçthe impugned Ordinance
unconstitutional as they seek

to

a¡i

and

of

personal

and

sensitive

stored for state purposes only,

Regulations

are

manifestly

re-legislate the provisions

Aadhaar Act, 2016 which enabrec commerciar exproítation

information collected for the purposes

of

of the state (by

of

the

personal

permitting

private pafties to access the Aadhaar database,)which were
specificaily

declared unconstitutionar

in the "Aadhaar case," titled lustice

Puttuswamy (Retd.) vs. lJnion of Indta & Anr., reporled at 2019
1 SCC

1.ln that judgement, this Hon'bre couri found that architecture and
design of ihe Aadhaar project did not enable mass surveillance
of
persons enrolled under the Aadhaar Aci, only
after striking down certain

offending provisions, incruding Section 57 of the Aadhaar (Targeted
Dellvery

of FÌnancial and Other SubsÌdìes, Benefits and Services)

Act,

2016, which permilted prjvate parties to use Aadhaar for
authentication,
and limiting its use to only two uses. and only by the government,
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Second, the ,Aadhaar database lacks integrity as

it

has no value ether

than, at mosf the underlying documents on the basis of which the
Aadhaar numbers are íssued. As admiited before this Hon'ble Çourl,

none of the data uploaded at the time of enrolment is verified by
anyone/ much less a government offìcial. Permitting such a database to
be Iinked wiih the existing databases of servíces offered under Chapter

IV of the Preveniion oi Money Laundering Act, 20Q2, and Section 4 of

the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885, poses a grave threat to
security by permitting unverifled daia

national

to creep into these databases.

The Aadhaar database Ís a Ti'ojan Horse which will over time infect,
undermine and debase the integriry

of these two

databases. The

purported utilization of the same for e-i(yC and verifÌcation of identity

for the use of services ìs manifeslly arbtirary and compromises national
security and the integriÇ of the Íinancial system of the country.

Third, the impugned Ordinance creates
verification,"
However,

that purports io

thís

bypass

a

new system of '.offline

the

Respondent Authority,

method exacerbates the problems caused by the

Aadhaar project/ as such a method creates unprecedented opportunit¡es

for unauthorized partìes to save and replicate Aadhaar-related personal

data,

in

various offline federated daiabases,These databases are

themselves impermissible under the Aadhaar Act, and unconstitutional
inasmuch as they enable private eniÌtìes
citizens' personal data,

to store and commercialíse
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Third, through the impugned Regulations, the UID,AI expressly seeks to
commercialise, and gaìn financially through the Iarge-scale collection of

the citizen's private data and the use of Aadhaar database by private
entities, Peoples' data, which was collected for the Aadhaar database,

is

their private property and permitting this to be commercialised is an
impermissible violation of their dÌgni\r under Article 19 and 21 of the
Constitution of India.
Finally, the Ordinance was promulgated in an improper exercise of the

Ordinance-making powers

of the President under Article 123 of

the

Constitution of lndia.

Unìess

lhe reliefs sought here ¿re granted, the impugned

Ordinance

and Regulations wilì result Ìn creating a surveillance state and will
enable the Aadhaar database

to be exploited by private players

for

commercial gain.

l;r:lai

28,01.2009

LIST OF DATES
The Union of india through the Planning Commission issued

a

Notification dated 28.01,2009, constituted the Unique

ICentilication Authorìty of India (UIDAI) for the purpose of
ímplementing of Unique ldent¡ty (UID) scheme wherein

UID daia base was

io

a

be collected from the residents of

lncìia. Notably, there was no ment¡on

of

collection of

biometric iniormation in ihe said notificatÌon. Furthermore

the notiflcation did not provide any checks and balance with
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E

regard

to the colleciion, storage, usage of the saÌd

information collected pursuant to ihe UID scheme'

03.12.2010

Aìthough the programme was launched in September 2010,

there was no statuiory backing for the same.

On

03.12.2010, the Unìon

of lndìa ìnlroduced the National

Identification Authority

of India Bill 2010 (NIA Bill) in

Parliament. The NiA Bili r,v¿s almost identical

in pith

and

substance to the Aadhaar Act, 2016.

30.11.2012

Aggrieved by the violatÍon of fundamental rights of the

citizens

of India,

several PILs were filed before this

Hon'ble Court. The lead petition before this Hon'ble Coutt
was Justice K.

5, Puttasrtamy (Retd) v.

LJnlon

of India

&Ors., W.P. (C) No.a9al2012. This Hon'ble CouÉ vide
Order dated 30.11.2012 rssued notice in the said petition.

fii:,og,zor¡

The Petitioners hereln fiied a wrìt petition, viz, W.P"

(C)

No. 829/2013, titled'S.G. Vombatkere and Anr. vs. Union

of India & Anr.'.

A 2-Judge Bench vide Order dated 23.09.2013, whìle
issuing notice in the Review Petitioners' writ petition,
stated,

"All the mdtters require to be heard finally. List a/l
matters for final heainq after the Constitution Bench
is over.

In the meanwhile, no persan should suffer for not
gettlnq the Adhaar card lnsplte of the fact thdt some
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duthor¡|/ had issued a circu/ar making it mandatory
and when dny person app/ies to get the Adhaar Card
voluntari/y, it may be checked whether that person ls

entitled for

it

under the law and

it

shou/d not be

given to any i//egat immigrant."

26.11.2013

A

2ludge Bench vide Order dated 26.11.2013, held,
"After hearing the matter

at length, we are of

the

view that a// the States and Union Territories have to

be

imp/eaded

directlons.

In

as respondents to give

effective

view thereof notice be lssued to a// the

States and Union Teritories through standlng
counse/.

Interim order to continue, ln the meantime.
24.03.2014

In

"

UIDAI's own SLP (Crl) No. 252412014 assailing

Bombay High Court order requiring UIDAI

to

a

disclose

biometric detaiìs of an accused, a 2-Judge Bench vide
i:,î,,¿-

Order dated 24.03.2014 d rected,

"In the

meanwhlle,

restrained

from

the present petitioner

transferrlng

dny

is

blometric

information of any person who has been a//otted the

Aadhaar number to any other agency without his
consent in writing.
Ir'lore so, no person sha// be deprived of dny seruice

for want of

Aadhaar number

otherwise eligib/e/enrit/ed.

in

cdse he/she ls

All the authoities

are

directed to modify thelr forms/circu/ars/likes so as to

not compulsorily require the Aadhaar number

ln

order to meet the requlrement of the lnteiln order
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Pdssed bY this Court iorthwtth'"

16.03.2015

A 3-Judge Bench vide Order dated 16.03'2015, stated,

"In the meanwhile, it is brought to our notice thdt in

certdin quarte7 Aadhar identification is

berng

insisted upon by the various authorities, we do not
propose to go into the specific instdnces.

Since {Jnion

of indla is

represented

by

/earned

Solicitor Genera/ and all the States dre represented
through thelr respectirc counse/, we expect that both

the lJnion of India and States and a//

their

functionaries should adhere to the Order passed by
thls Court on 23rd September, 2013."

11.08.2015

A 3-Judge Bench vide Qrder dated 11,08.2015,

while

reíerring the matrer to larger bench to decide the issue

whether privacy Ís

a

fundamental right, passed the

following interim order,
"Having considered the mdtter, we are of the view

that the balance of interest would be best serued,
ti// the mdtter is íinally decided by a /arger Bench

if

the L/nion oi India or the UIDA proceed rn the
following mdnner.'-

1. The l/nion of lndia shall glve wlde publicifr7 ln the
electronic and print medla lncluding radio and
te/evisian neû,vorks that

it

ts not mandatory for a

cltlzen ro obnln èr Aadhaar card;

2.

The production

cf an Aadhaar card wlll not

be

condltion for obtalninq any benefits otherwise due
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f^..;fiaòn
U Ll Lt¿¿t t/
LU

3.

The lJnique ldentiflcation Number or the Aadhaar

card will not be used by the respondents for any

purpose other than the PDS Scheme and in

particular

for the purpose of

distribution of

foodgrains, etc. and cooking fue/, such as kerosene.
The Aadhaar card may also be used

for the purpose

of the LPG Disiriburior Scheme;

4.

The informailon about an indlvldual obtalned by

the Unique Idenilílcatlon Authorlty of India while
issuing an Aadhaar card shall not be used for any

other purpose, save ds above, except as may be

15.10.2015

directed by

a

investigation.

"

Court for the purpose

of

crimina/

A Constitution Bench vÌde Order dated 15.10.2015, whìle

partly modifying ihe aforesaid ìnterim order, passed the
following orcler,

"3, Afrer hearing the learned Attorney Genera/ for

lndia and other learned senlor counsels, we are of

the view ihdt in pardgrdph 3 of the Order dated
11.08.2015

if

we ady' apart from the other two

Schemes, name/y, F.D.S. Schene and

the

L.P.Ç.

Distribution Scheme, the Schemes ltke The lulahatma

Gandhi Naiional Rural Emp/oyment

Guarantee

Scheme (frlGNREGS), National Socia/ Assistance
Programme (Old Age Pensions, Widow Pensions,
Disabi/ity Pensions) Prime þlinlsters Jan Dhan Yojana

(PMIDY)

and

Employees' Provldent Fund
Organisation (EPFO) for the present, it wou/d not

dl/ute earlier order passed by this Court, Therefore,

we novl include the aforesaid Schemes apart from
the other two Schemes that this Court has pernitted
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in its ear/ier order dated 11.08.2015.

4,

We lmpress upon the Union of India that

it shall

strictly fol/otr,r all the earlier orders passed by this
Court commencing 'rom 23.09.2013.

5. We will also make lt clear that the Aadhaar card
Scheme is purely t¡oluntary dnd

lt

cdnnot be made

mandatory till the matter is final/y decided by this
Court one way or the other.
16,3,2016

"

In the above backdrop, the Union of India, introduced
the Aadhaar (Targeted Delivery of FÌnancial and other
subsidies, benefiis and services) Act, 2016 (impugned
Aadhaar Act) as a Money Sill in the Budget Session, 2016
in the Lok Sabha,

The Aadhaar Act lvas in ciih and substance identical to
the earlier NIA B'il. 2009.

¡:.ììr
ìÌi;rl

In

spite

of

objecrions

lviih regard to the

impugned

Aadhaar Act beìng ìntroduced as a Money Bill, the same
came to be passed on 16.3.20i6.

26.3.2076

The impugned Act received Presidential assent and was
published in the officÌai qazerte on 26,3,2016.

r2.7.2016

Vide Notificalion

the

daiei

L2.7.20L6 certain provisions of

impugned Act were brought into force w.e.f.

72,7.2016.

The Union of India vide Notification dated 72.7.2016
issued under Section

11 of the

Impugned Act,
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esiabìished the 2nd Respondent/UIDAI'

12.9.2016

Vide Notification datecj

12

9,2016,

the

remalning

provÌsions of the Ìnrpugned Act was brought into force'
by
SectÌon 7 oí the impugned Act was brought into force

this Notificatlon,
28,10.2016

A number of PILs were filed before this Hon'ble Çourt
chailenging the impugned

Act The first writ

petition

challenging the impugned Act is WP No' 79712016 titled

'S.G. Vombatkere and Anr'

vs' Union of India & Anr'''

This Hon'ble Court vide Order dated 28'10'2016, issued

rule nisi, and taggecl ihe matter with the

above-

mentioned petit¡ons, rnrhich were pending adjudication
before the Constìtulion Bench
January 2017

The Respondent No. L, through its different Mìnìstries,
issued various Notifìcations under Section

1r-:r,)

7 of the

impugned Acl, makÌng tne Aadhaar number a mandatory

requirement for an ìndividuaì to avail different benefÌts,
services and subs;oies,

6.02,2017

In spite the specific direction by this Court to not use the
Aadhaar platfoi-m, TRAI launched the Aadhaar based eKYC

for mobile conneciÌons.

The Respondent No, 1/Union of India ìn a separate
proceeding before lhis Hon'ble Court, has sworn on
affidavit that they are using the Aadhaar platform for
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veritication of sim carcis. This Hon'ble Court vide Order

daied 6.2,2017 in the matter of 'Lokniti Foundation

v.

Union of India and Anr,, WP No. 607120L6', has taken
note of the same.
31.3.2017

The Union of India introduced Section 139M of the
Income Tax Act, 1961 (by way
F¡nance Act, 2017) making

it

of Section 56 of

mandatory

Aadhaar number for ihe following:

the

to present

an

- (a) obtaining a

permanent acccunt number ("PAN');

(b) continued

validity of a person's PAN; and (c) fiìing one's return of
income under the Income Tax Act.

23.03.2017

The Department of Telecommunication vide Impugned
Circular dated 23.03.2017 directed all mobile compan¡es

to carry out re-verific¿tÌon of existing customers

(both

postpaid and prepaid) by carrying out e-KYC, whìch
requìres

the customer to provide his or her

Aadhaar

number on or before 8.02 2018.
01.06.2017

Prevention

of

lvloney Laundering (Maintenance of

Records) Second Amendment Rules, 2017 was passed by

the Union of India makÌng the
mandatory

for-

Aadhaar number

e-KYC.Consequently, Aadhaar

is

mandatory for openÌng and nraintaining of bank account,

for carrying out any fÌnancìal transactìon equal to
exceeding Rs. 50,000i-, hoìding investments

in

or

mutual
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funds and holdÌng insurance policies.

09.06.2017

A 2-Judge Bench of thjs

Hon'b{e Court vide Judgment

dated 9.06.2017 in the matter titled 'BineyViswam

v.

Union of Indla &Ors.', V/rit Petìtion (Civil) No. 247 of
2017, upheld the validÍry of Section 13944 of the Income

Iax Act, under Articles

It

14 and 19.

directed that ihose who have already enrolled

themselves under Aadhaar scheme would comply wíth

the requirement of sub-section (2) cf Section 13944 of
the Income Tax Act. Inose who stììl want to enrol

are

free io do so. Howevei-, rne PAN cards of those who are

not Aacjhaar cai-d holders, and do not comply with the
provision of Seciion 139(2), can be not treated as invalid

for the time being.

)-4.08.20t7
l1l:l?r

A 9-Judge Consritution Bench of this Court vide
Judgment dated 24.08,2017 in WP No. 49412012 titled
'Justice K,S, Puttaswamy (retd) & Anr vs. Union of Indta

&Ort along with other matters, decided the 'referred
issue' relating to the existence of the fundamental right

to privacy.

This Court unanimously held that lhere exists
fundamental right

to

a

privacy and remitted the matter

back for adjudicaiìon.

27,0L,2071

Reserve Bank

oi

IndÍa("RBI') issued Circular

No.
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M
RBI/2010-11/389 cìirecting bank accounts opened
exclusìvely on the basis of Aadhaar letter to be treated as

"small accounts".

28,09.2011

RBI ìssues Circuiar No, RBI/2011-12/207 directing
Scheduled Commerclal Banks/
Institutions

to

all

All India Financial

accept Aadhaar as an offìcially valid

document, and further directing banks

for

to verify the

residential addresses

of

opened on the basis

cf an Aadhaar number

persons

accounts being
through

additional means,

26.09.20i8
A five-judge bench oi thÍs Hon'ble Court passed its final

order and judgement, disposÌng of the batch of writ
petitions fìled under Article 32 of the Constitution vìde

judgement dated 26.09,2018 t¡tìed lustice

K.S.

Puttaswamy (Retd.) And Another vs. Union Of India
.1;i.-

;i):]j

il:ìi

&Ors. in W.P. Nc. 494 of 20L2. The Judgement was

given by Justice A.K, Sikri, writing for himself, Chief
Justice Dipak [4isra and Justice Khanwiìkar, Justice
Bhushan

who broaCly concurred with the

majority

judgement, and Jusilce D.Y. Chandrachud, writing
dissent.

fhls

ìn

Hon'ble Coun upheld only two uses of the

Aadhaar database, and only by the government.

It

afso

ruled that even voluntarr¡ use of the Aadhaar database

for authentication by pr-ivate parties was unconstitulional.
The Hon'ble Couri aiso noted the ¡mpotance of bringing
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ì
N
'\

in a Data Protection Biil as per the recommendations of
the Srikrishna CommÌttee.

03.01.2019 In the case litled DebashisMandy v, Union of India, (\N.P.
15233 (W) of 2018), a Single Judge of the Calcutta High

Court noted tirat there was no verÌficatign
autheniicity

of the

demographic data

in the

of

the

Aadhaar

data base.

04.01.2019

The Aacjhaar and Other iarvs (Amendment) Bíll, 2018 was
passed in Lok Sabha.

09.01.20i9

In a case titÌed .9mt Parvati Kumar v, State of

U.P. (Mísc.

Bench No, 13419 of 2Ci8), a Division Bench of the Lucknow
Bench of the All¿habad High Court held that the information

entered in the Aadhaar card cannot be treated as conclusive

proof of the same as it is unverified by any party,

íñ.02.2019

While the Aadhaar and Other Laws (AmendmenQ

Brl/,

2019was pendíng beiore the Rajya Sabha, the Lok Sabha
dissolved, The Bili lapsed.

29.01.2019

An article eniitled "SBI alleges Addhaar ddtd mlsuse, UIDAI
rubbishes charge," was published in the TITVES OF INDIA,

which reporied ihal State Bank
penalizecì

of India ("SBI')

was

for faiiing tc meet the enrolment targets set by

the UIDAI, because many of the vendors appoìnted by SBi

had been deactivatec or blacklisted for

unauthorized

enrolments. SBI a leged thai the enrollment details of their
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vendors had been stolen and misused, The Response
AuthorÌty UIDAI denÍed that this breach had taken place.
20.02.2019

An article enlt1leó "Aadhaar details of enrolment operdtor
sto/en and misused, shaw UIDAI records: Report" was
published in SCROLL, reporting that the biometrics
enrolment official who

,¡.¡as

of

an

a vendor with the State Bank of

India in Chandigai-h, had been stolen, and used lo generate

false enrolments under- Aadhaar enrolments. This offlcial
had been prevíously peralised Rs. 33 lakh by the UIDAI for
alleged

26.02.2019

f:auo'-le'. .'¡nsaciions.

An afticle entÍtlec "Andhra Pradesh: TDP app breached data

of 3.7 crore voters? Probe beglns," was published Ín the
TIMES 0F INDIA, which reported allegations

of

misuse of

the demographic data collected during Aadhaar enrolment
of more ihan 3.7 c:ore voiers in Andhra Pradesh.
:ir.jiìl;'

.1;;:t.

02.03.2019

The

impugneC "Aadhaar

and Other

Laws

(Amendment) Ordinance, 20L9," was promulgated

by

the President oí India. Tnis was materially same as the
Aadhaar Amendment Bili, which had lapsed.

02.03.2009

An FIR filed by

oneThumaf laLokeswara

Sections 66-8 and 77

Reddy, under

of the Information Technology

Act,

2000 and Seciions 120Ò, 379,420 and 1BB of the Indian

Penaì Code alleges vast nrisuse

of

demographic data,
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P

including Aadhaar daia

for private and election related

purposes.

05.03,2019

An article entitled "IT Firm working on app for TDP 'stole'

data of Andhra voters,, say cops," was published in the

INDIAN EXPRESS, reported that Aadhaar related data
amongst other Cala, had been stolen and misused for
private and electÌon related purposes.

7.03.20t9

The

impugned"hadhaar

(Prícing of

Aadhaar

Authentication Services) Regulations, 2019"

were

notiíied by the UiDAI, under which the UIDAI wiìl charge
private entities Rs. 20 per e-KYC transaction, and Rs'0.50
per Yes/No authentÌcaiion transactìon.

16.04.2019

/

¡l

'lli::,i

Hence th is presen¡ petitÌon.
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IN THE SUPREME COIJRT OF INDIA
CIVIL ORIGINAL

JU

R.ISDICTION

WRIT PETITTON (CIVIL) t¡O.

oF 2019

(uNDER ARTICLE 32 OF THE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA)
BETWEEN

I, S, G, VOMBATKERE, INI'DIAN
INHABITANT I{AVING H]S
ADDRESS AT 475, 7TH I\,IAIN ROAD,
NAGAR 1ST STAGE.
}4YSORE, KARÌ.iATAI(A .570 O 1 7'

VIJAY

BEZWADA WII-SON CiO
:i.2, SAFAIKAR-MACHAzuANDOLAN.
36113, GROL'ND FLOOR,

E.AST

.PETITIONERS

PATEL NAGAR, NEW DELHI
110008.

VERSUS

1, LNTION OF INDIA, THROUGH THE

SECRETARY, N,{I\'ISTRY

OF

FINANCE, NORTH BLOCK, NEW
DELHI-1i0001.

2,

U].iIQLTE

IDENTIFICATION
AUTHOzuTY OF I\ÐIA A
STATUTORY AUTHOzuTY

ii:,. ESTABLISHED LÀrDER
illír;¡

THE

AADHAAR (TARGETED DELIVERY

OF

FIN-ANCIAL

AND

OTHER
SUBSIDIES, BE\:EFITS AND
SERVICES) ACT, 2016 IIAVING ITS
ADDRESS AT 3RD FLOOR, TOWERII, JEEVAN BTLARATI BLÍILDING,
CON}iAUGHT CIRCUS, NEW
DELHI-11000i.

RESPONDENTS

WRIT PETITION UNDER ARTICLE 32 OF
TIIE CONSTITUTTON OF INDIA
TO

THE HON'BLE THE CHIEF JUSTICE
OF INDIA AND HIS OTHER
COMPAMON JUSTICES OF THE
HON'BLE Tfß SUPREME COLIRT OF
I\.IDIA.

THE HI-]A4BLE PETiTiON OF THE
PETITIONERS ABOVENAMED
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MOST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH:

A. PAR.TIES
The Petitioners
1 (a)' "This writ Petition has been preferred
in public ¡nterest seeking inter alia an
appropriate writ, order or direction in ihe nature
of a mandamus ro declare the

Aadhaar and other Laws (Amendrnent) ordìnance,
201g

as urtra

vires,

unconstitutionar, nuil and void and in particufar
viorative of Articres 14, 19 and
21 of the constitution of India." The 1', petitioner,
a citizen of India, is aged

about 77 years. The 1s petitioner is

a retired Indian Army

ofricer and

is

';.1

engaged in voruntary sociar work. In so far
as the unique Identificat¡on project

(''urD project') is concerned, ihe

1sr

petitioner has pubrished severar articres

expressing concerns over privacy and security
risks. The petitioner has no Civil,

criminal or revenue ritigation invorving the petition,
which courd have a regar
nexus with the issues invorved in the present

t,.

writ petítion (pil). The petitioner

has no personar or private interest in the
matter. The pAN Number of the
Petitioner is ABMpV3365Q. The petitioner's
annuar income in rast Ay Ís Rs, Rs.
14,83,000/- (approx

)

petitioner Emair ís sqske.e@rive.çûmand Mob. 94g04

75925' A resume of the 1st petitioner's professionar
work is annexed hereto
and marked as ANNEXURE

1(b)' The

2nd

p_1at paqe 62

petítioner is a citizen of India and
is arso engaged in voruntary sociar

work, He is a human rights activist, He is one
of the founders and the National
convenor of the safai Karmachari Andoran,
a human rights organization that

has been campaigning for the eradication
of manuar scavenging and rhe
emancipation of peopre emproyed for
the purposes of manuar scaveng¡ng. He
was arso the convenor of ihe sub-group
on safai karamcharis const¡tuted by

the Pranning commission of India. rn 200g,
he was chosen as the ,,Ashoka
senior Felrow" of human rights. In 2016
he was conferred the R¡m¡n
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Magsaysay Award. By viftue of being the
founder of safai Karmachari Andolan,

he is aiso activery invorved in a public interest
ritigation pending before this
Hon'bre courr in

wrii petition (civir) No, 5g3 of 2003, safai Karamchari
Ando/an

and ors v' union of India &ors. The
sub,ect matter of that petition is strict
implementatÌon of the Employment
of Manual Scavengers and construction of
Dry Latrines (prohibition) Act, 1993. The petit¡oner
has no civir, criminar or
revenue ritigation invorving the perition,
which courd have a regar nexus with

the issues invorved in the present writ petition (piL).
The petitioner has no

-

personal or private ¡nterest in
the maner, The pAN Number of the petitioner
AGMPB6495N.

is

The petitioner's annuar income in rast Ay
is Rs. 11,46,000/-

(approx) Petitioner Emair is

skandoran@qmair

com- and Mob. g31r2347g3. A

resume of the 2nd petitioner's professionar
work is annexed hereto and marked
as ANNEXURE p_2

at oaqes 63.

1(c)' The petitioners herein fired civir

writ petition No. g2g of

vombatkere & Anr' v' union of India
&

"r

2013 (s.G.

oþ rerating to the Aadhaar pro;ect

before the enactment oí the Aadhaar (Targeted
Derivery of Financiar and other

subsidies, Benefiis and services) Act, 2016,
They arso iired civir
No' 797 0f 2016 (s.G. vombatkere
& Anr. v. ,nion of
the Aadhaar (Targeted

Def

writ

petition

Indn& ors) charenging

ivery of Financiai and other subsidies,
Benefits and

services) Act' 2016' The final judgment
and order in

writ petition No.829 of

2013 and 797 of 2A16 was delÌvered
on 26.09.201g.

1(d). The Peiitioners have fited a rev¡ew
petition bearing

No,qz4lll

in respect of

the judgment defivered on 26.09.2018.
The review petition is pending. The
review petition seeks review of the
majority judgments rendered in that
case.
The submissions set fofth in
this petition are stricily without prejudice
to what
¡s set out in the review petition,
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l(e).

Neither of the petitioners have an Aadhaar
number.
The Respondents

2(a).
2(b). The

The 1st Respondent is the Union of India,

2nd Respondent is

the unique Identification AuthoriÇ of India (uIDAI),

a

statutory authority estabrished under section
11 0f the Aadhaar (ïargeted
Delivery of Financiar and other subsidies,
Benefits and Services) Act, 2016

f'Aadhaar Act').It was initially established under an executive notifÌcation
dated 28.01.2009 and thereafter brought
under the 2016 statute.

3'

The Respondents are amenabre to the writ jurisdictÌon
of this Hon,bre court
under Articre 32 0f the constitution or India.
The Respondents are ,,State,,

wilhin the meaning of Articre 12 of the constitution
of india,
B. PUBLIC INTÐREST LITIGATION

ïhis peiition is fired as a pubric interest r¡tigation
to chailengethe Aadhaar
and other Laws Amendment ordinance

, 2org f impugned ordinance,J

and rhe Aadhaar (pricing of Aadhaar Authentication
services) Regurations,
2019 ("impugned Regulations,).
5.

The Petitioners are preferring this peiÌtion
in general pubric interest, as they

fear the dereterious impact that the impugned
ordinance and Regufations
wilf have on fundamentar rights of citizens guaranteed
under part

III of the

constitution, and for the securiLy of personar
data, which is imperired by
allowing private prayers access to it, Furthermore,
due to the deeply frawed
enroilment system to create the Aadhaar
database, the ¡ntormation avairabre

with the 2nd Respondent is unverified
by any government agency and racks
integriÇ. The purported utÍrizarion
of the same for e-KyC and verification
of
identiry for the use

of

services

is manifestry arbitrary and

compromises

national security and the integrity
of the financiar system of the country,
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The impugned Ordinance, unless set aside as beiog u/tra vires the
Constitution of India, wiìl adverseiy afÍect and harm citizens across the

country, individually and collectively. The Petitioners approach this
Hon'ble CourL bona frde

lo

prevenl the violation

of basic human rights

that has already occurred as a resuli of the UID project, and the lack of
ìmplementation of the Judgment daied 26.09.2018 of this Court in the
case of Justice Puttuswamy(Retd.) v. lJnion of India &Anr, tlrl'P' (Civll)
494

of 2072 & related matters reported at (2019) 1 SCC 1 f'Aadhaar

judgment').
l

Unless the reliefs sought here are granted, the impugned

',.;.;1,)

Ordinance

will result ¡n the creation of a surveilìance state and the

Aadhaar database will be exploíted by private players for commercial

gain, Ivloreover, the impugned Ordinance wíll severely ímperil national

security and the financial integrity

of the

country. The Aadhaar

judgment soughi to protect the citizenry from these threats and the

impugned Ordinanceseeks

to

Ìllegally resurrect and restore the

programme that was drastically curtailed by this Hon'ble Court,
.1r;:¡
",1::i/

.

The Petitioners have not iiled any other petition challenging the
impugned Ordinance, either in this Hon'ble Couft or in any Hìgh Coutt'

8.

This analysis is restricted to the issues relevant to this petition.

o

The 3 judgments were rendered by this Hon'ble Court on 26.09.2018

when deciding the constitutionaì validìty of the Aadhaar Act. The
principal majority judgment authored by Dr. A. K. Sikri,

J' spoke for

three Learned Judges. Broacily, Ashok Bhushan, J, concurred with the

majority and found certain provisions that

the majorlty

held
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unconstituUonal

to be vaìid. Dr. D. Y. Chandrachud, J. delivered

a

dissent and found the Aadhaar Act to be unconstitut¡onal.

10.

The Petjtioners having taken ìegal advÌce beìieve that the víew taken in

the dÌssent is the correçt view and it is for this reason that review
petition was filed.

11,

In the submissions made before the Constitution Bench in the challenge

to the Aadhaar Act, the petitioners submitted that the archìtecture of
Aadhaar was inherently flawed. The design of Aadhaar would result in

,llì.

l:l

surveillance

of those authentlcating.

Coupled

with the

extensive

mandatory use of Aadhaar which was beìng compelled on all cÌtizens,

the petitioners projected that the nation woulcj transform into

a

surveillance society.

72.

This submission was dealt with by adopting separate approaches. The

dissenting judgment accepts

the

positìon

with respect to

ii¡;:;¡i1 surveillance architecture and fìnding that this would amount

to

the
an

intolerable incursion on a free socieÇ, strikes down the law.

13, The principal majority judgment while recording the

submission,

addresses the concerns obliquely, noi directly. The principal majority

judgment severely downsizes the project and contains its ambit. It does
so by: (i) reading narrowly the expressÌons "subsidy, benefit or service";

(li) excluding children from the scope of Aadhaar; (iii) excluding private
sector companies from using Aadhaar for authentication; (ìv) striking
down actions by the government to make Aadhaar mandatory for cell
phones; (v) siriking down the requ'rement

to link Aadhaar to

every
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bank account, etc. By containing Aadhaar and limiting
subsÌdies that could be linked

it

only to

to the Consolidated Fund of India, the

principal majority judgment shrank the programme and thereby sought

to address the problem of privacy violation,

14,

Very signifìcantly the principal majoriÇ judgment seeks

to allay the

serìous concerns with respect to surveillance, by limiting authentication

to

those who avail subs¡dies, which

in

most cases might involve

authenticatìon once in a month.
',,i1

15.

The impugned Ordinance, by seeking to resurrect the programme and
by seeking to expand ít to cover "non-sectlon T" situat¡ons where no
subsidy, benefit or service relatable to the Consolidated Fund of India is
involved, is not only contrary to the pr-incipal majority judgment but also
props up the discredited surveillance architecture.

16.

it::ti

Another test applied by the principal majority judgment to strike down

the extension of Aadhaar beyond lhe subsidy, benefit and
category relatable

to the Consolidated Fund of

service

India was

the

proportionaliiy test, The ímpugned ordinance by extending Aadhaar

beyond seclion

7 of the Aadhaar Act ex-facie breaches the

proportionality test laid down by this Hon'ble Court

to

protect the

privacy of citízens.

L7.

indeed, there are clear red iines laid down in the principal majority
judgment. The firsi red line is that no private entity or corporation can
use Aadhaar authentication

for any purpose irrespective of

whether

such use is voluntary. A second red line with regard to privacy rights of
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individuals

is that

Aadhaar cannot form

a

basis

for

commercial

exploitation, Such commercial expioitation is barred both on the paft of

the State as well on the part of private entities. A third red line is that
Aadhaar may be used only for limiied designated purposes backed by

statute and that too only by the State.

It is respectfully

submitted that

the impugned Ordinance breaches these red lines laid down in the
princÌpal majority judgment for the protection of the fundamental rights

of citizens of India including prìvacy rights.

D,
18.

ISSUES INVOLVED IN THE PRESENT PETITION

This petition challenges the Aadhaar and Other Laws Amendment
Ordinance, 20l9inasmuch as

it

violates and threatens

to violate

the

fundamental rights of the Petitioners and other citizens of India. The

impugned OrdÌnance,

in

particular, violates the fundamental rights

guaranteed under Articles 14, 19 and 21 of the Const¡tution of India.

It

also contravenes the final order and judgment of the Supreme Court of

India in the "Aadhaar case".
19.

The Petitioners seek appropriate declarations to the elfect that the
impugned Ordinance is ultra viresthe Constitution of India. Should this

Court uphold the validity of the impugned Ordinance, the petitioners
urge an alternative case that key portions of the impugned Ordinance

are u/tra vires the Constitut¡on oí Indìa and seek
declarations with respect

appropriate

to the unconstitutionaìity of those particular

provisions.

20.

The impugned Ordìnance was pubìished in the Gazette of India on
March 2019.

2nd

A copy of the Aadhaar and other Laws (Amendment)
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Ordinance, 2019 is annexed and marked as ANNEXURE P-3

at oaoes

67 to 75.

27. This petition also challenges the Aadhaar (pricing of

Aadhaar

AuthenticatÌon Servíces) Regulations, 2019 as being violative

fundamental rights

of

of

the

privacy and property and seeks appropriate

direct¡ons in relarion to these regulations.

published in the Gazette

of India on

Ihe impugned

Or.dinance was

6th tvtarch 2019. A copy

of the

Aadhaar (Prícing of Aadhaar Authentication Services) Regulations, 2019
is annexed and marked as ANNEXU&E

E.
22.

The Union

p-4 at paqes 76 to 78.

BRIEF FACTS

of India, through the

planning Commission issued

Notification dated 28.01,2009, constituting

a

the Unique Identification

Authority of India (UIDAI). The notiiication was issued for the purpose

of implementing the Unique Identity (UID) scheme, under which a UID
,Íi1i
,r'ìi

database was

to be created, using the biometric and demographic

details of the residents of India. There was no mentíon of collectìon of

biometric information in the said noiification, or of any provisions for
commercial¡sation of the material, The notification also did not provide

any checks and balance over the manner in which the information was

to be collected, stored, or used under the UID scheme,

23.

The petitioners here¡n challenged the entirety of the Aadhaar project

in

a Writ Petition (Clvil) No. 829 of 2013 filed in thìs Hon,ble Court.

24. 0n 11.08.2015, a three-judge bench of this Hon,ble Court referred the
question on the existence

of a fundamental right to privacy to

a
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Consiitutional bench. This was finally referred to a nine-judge bench in
2077,

25.

In 2016, the Aadhaar Act was passed in the Lok Sabha. It was passed
as a money bill under

Aticle 110 of the Constitution, which

bypassed

the Rajya Sabha.

26.

The petitioners herein filed Writ Peiition (Civil) 797 of 2016, titled'S.6.
Vombatkere dnd Anr. vs, lJnion of Indla &Anr.', challenging the Aadhaar
Act,

27.

In

2077,

a

nine-judge ConstÍtution Bench of this Couft ¡ssued the

"Privacy Judgement," on the issue of the existence of the fundamental

right

to

privacy

in W.P. (Civil) 494 of 2012, titled "Justice

K.S.

Pr,/ttdswamy (Retd.) &Anr, V, Union of India &Ors," and other malters.

This Court unanimously held that there exists a fundamental right to
privacy, and remitted the matter as relating to the const¡tutionality of

the Aadhaar Act back for adjudication. The 'privary Judgment, is
reported at (2017) 10 SCC

¿tt,

1.

On 26.08.2018, a five-judge bench of this Hon'ble Court rendered three
separate judgments in the "Aadhaar Case," (Justice puttuswamy (Retd.)
vs. Unton of India &Anr.). Dr, A.K. Sí<ri, J, (for himself aswell as Dipak

Mishra, CJi and A.M. Khanwilkar, J.) authored the majority judgment.

Ashok Bhushan,
concurred with

J.

rendered

a

separate judgment which broadly

the majority judgment. These two judgments

are

together referred to as the 'lt4ajority Judgments,. The third dissenting
judgment of the Court was rendered by Dr, D.y, Chandrachud, J. The
Aadhaar Judgement is reportecì at

(20i9)

1 SCC 1.
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The judgment signifìcantly read down the Aadhaar project and dÌrected

that the use of Aadhaar be restricted for only two purposes, and only
by the government. The two perm¡tted purposes were: -

.

For the purposes laid aut under Section 7 of the Aadhaar Act,

wherein Aadhaar linkage and verification could
mandatory for the dÌsbursal

be

made

of government benefits, subsidies

and servìces funded by the Consolidated Fund of India; and

"

Under Section 139M oí the Income Tax Act, 1961, under which
Aadhaar linkage was mandatorv with respect to a PAN card,

29.

The Aadhaar and Other Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2018 f'Aadhaar
Amendment Bill') was passed in Lok Sabha on 04,01.2019, after one
day of debate.

It

was then pending before the Rajya Sabha, when the

Lok Sabha dÌssolved,

30,

The Aadhaar Amendment Bill laosed.

tn,.
':,.

¡t.

The Aadhaar and Other Laws (Amendmenl) Ordinance, 2019 was
promulgated by the President

of India on 2nd March 2019. The

impugned Ordinance ìs identical to the Aadhaar Amendment Bill, which
lapsed,

32.

On 7.03.2019, the UIDAI notiíied ihe Aadhaar (pricing of Aadhaar
Authentication Services) Regulations, 2019 under which UIDAI will
charge private entities Rs.20 per e-KyC transaction, and Rs.0.50 per
Yes/No authentication transaction,

F.

LACK OF INTEGRITY {N ÄADHAAR DATABASE
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33. îhe Petitioners state that the database of demographic
informatìon collected and stored by the

34.

Znd

and biometric

Respondent lacks integrity.

The demographic data as well as the biometric data uploaded/captured

at the tìme of enrolment and /or updation is carried out without any
verification by a government officìai,

35,

The daia stored with the 2nd Respondenl ìs based on a system of "selfcedif¡cation" where an individual states that certain information relatÌng

to herself such as her name, date of birth, address, mobile
email

or

residence status are indeed correct. This

verification on the part

number,

is done without

of any government official and without

any

check regarding the address submitted,

36,

The 2nd Respondent ìs not in a position to and does not certify the
acÇuracy

of the demographic data as well as the biometric data with

respect to an individual.
21

..)/.

The 2na Respondent takes no responsibìllÇ with respect
correctness

of the biometrics or the demographics or the

to

the

residence

status of the person who has enrolled.
20
J(J.

In the backdrop of the undisputed facts set out in this section of the
petition in the paragraphs immediately preceding,

it is reckless on the

part of the Respondents to allow e-KYC or identification based on the
Aadhaar database. The Aadhaar database is a Trojan Horse which will
overtime infect, undermine and debase the integrity of the databases of
services covered by section

4 of ihe Indian Telegraph Act 1885 and

Chapter IV of the Prevention of Money Laundering Act, 2002.

G.

THB SURVEII,LANCE ARCHITECTURE
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39.

The archiiecture and design of the Aadhaar projeci enables mass
surveÌllance

of

persons enrolled under the Aadhaar Act. Under the

Aadhear project, enrollees are assigned an Aadhaar numberagainst their

biometrics and demographic detaiis, which are stored in a centralìzed

database C'CIDR').

A log of the

movements through the Aadhaar

system, in the form of biometric capture and authentication, is retained
in the centralized database. This enables surveillance of residents either

by someone within the system, or through unauthorized access to the
system in the following manner:
r,;iìiì

(i)

Each and every electronic device

that is linked to the internet has

a unique ìdentification. This is similar to a vehicle
number or

registration

a cellular telephone number or a cheque number

which makes that item uniquely identifiable.

(ii) In addition to this generic "unique identification", when an
electronic device is linked to the Aadhaar system /server /CIDR,

the devices electronlcally exchange information and at this stage
the Aadhaar system wili designate a unique identÌfication number

to a particular device whích is called ìts registered device ID. This
registered device

ID is

designed

to be the permanent ID

in

respect of that device qua Aadhaar. Illustratively, ìf a finger prínt

is beÌng read by a

partìcular authentication device and thís

authentication device is lìnked to the Aadhaar System, Aadhaar
w¡lì designate a specific ID to that device at the first interaction

and thereafter whenever that device is linked to Aadhaar, the
transmission will be recognized as emanating from that devìce.
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(ìii)

The transmÌssÌon between the external device (now with

its

regÌstered cìevice ID) and the Aadhaar server will þe carried on

a

network comprising wire, as wefl as wlreless systems. Regardless
of whether the message is being iransmitted through the medium

of wire or wireless, a unìque electronic path attaches to

each

the

links

transmission. This unique electronìc path ìdentifìes

through which the message Ìs ti'ansmitted and each of these links
is uniquely ídentifiable.

(iv)

In other words, in a transm¡ssion between a

reg¡stered device

,"i;:

(e.9. fìnger print reader) and the CIDR it is technically possible to
track and trace the electronic route taken by every transmissiQn.

This impìies that it is possible to electronically track down the
location of every registered device Ín real time. This is because

the

Respondents themselves project

transaction comprising a cycle

that the

authenticatìon

of request and response can be

completed in as little as 3 to 5 seconds.
t11.
::.:l

(v)

Hypothetically,

Ìn a sìiuation where Aadhaar authentication is

requìred at the stage of say v,;ithdrawing money from an ATM,
clocking in at a government ofíice and receiving an LPG cylinder

would mean that each of these stages the physical location as

well as the nature of the transaction would be known to the
Respondents or would be easily discernible by the Respondents.

40,

This explanatìon/illustration is Ìrreíuiable and clearly brings out the
nature

of a

surveillance state sanctioned by

the Aadhaar Act

and

strengthened by the ìmpugned Ordinance. The manner in which the

Aadhaar CIDR

Ìs able to

orovrde authentication and deliver its
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path
confìrmation/refusal to a partìcular device is because the electronic

andtheterminaldeviceisidentifiableandcanbeeasiìytracedback'

4L.

The extent and pervasiveness oí the surveillance over time wÌll deepen
r¡¡ith the addition

of players and eniitìes, including private entities, that

are entitled to utilize the Aacjhaar ecosystem and the authentication
facìlity. This is specifìcally sanctioned by Sectìons

5,24

and 25 of the

impugnedordinance.TheUlDAlwillhavelittleornoincentiveto
restrict

the use of

considering

'.:i

autheniication through

that the impugned

the

Aadhaar system

Regulations permit

the use

of

::ii.,ii

fingerprints as commerce.

42.

The upshot is that if the impugned ordinanceis allowed to stand, the

Statewiìlhaveacapacitytoveryeas¡|ytrackdownandtracethe
physical Iocation

of

every individual seeking authentìcation with

reasonable accuracy and will also have the capaciÇ to assess the nature

of the actìvity the person is engaged in.

It

is respectfully submitted that

the affìdavits and reports oí technìcally qualified persons appended to

petitioners

in ihe Aadhaar case) establìsh how the Aadhaar

increases the capaciÇ

project

of an authoriiarian Police State' These experts

are unanimous Ìn concurring that the archìtecture and design of
Aadhaar enable reai time surveillance:

(i)

Dr. Samir Kelekar in an affidavÌt dated 6'4.2016 flled on behalf
of the petit¡oners in the Aadhaar case (and re-verifìed for this
petition by an affidavit dated 2,04'2019) states:
"That as someone with fairly extensive expertence of cyber

security,

I

can categorically state that this proiect ls hlgh/y

inprudent, as

it

throws open the clear posslbility of
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comprom¡slng basic

pivacy by facilitating rea/-time and

non real-time survelllance of UID holders by the UID
authorify and other acicrs that may galn dccess to the
authentication records held wlth the said authority or
authentication data trafftc as the case may be,
That

I state that I

have perused the documenß that UIDAI

have put out in relation
authenttcation system,

to the design of the Aadhaar
and I can categorica//y stdte it is

qulte easy to know the place and type of trdnsdctlen every

tlme such authenticatlon takes place uslng a scanner for
fingerprinß or lris and ihe records of these in the UID

'Aadhaar" database. Knowing

the

/

various gpes of

transactions done via a partrcular Aadhaar number wou/d

help UIDAI or related parties to track the behaviour of a
person usrng Aadhaar.
Further,

I

a/so point oui thdt UIDAI recommends that each

point of servtce device i.e. the device from which

an

authentication request emanates, register itse/f with the
UIDAI and acqulre for itself a unique device ID, whlch shall

then be passed to UIDAI a/ong with the request for eve4t
authentication transaction.

I

state herein that the said

method of uniquely identif'7ing every device and being ab/e

Liit;jl'

to map every authentlcatlon trdnsactton to be emanatrng
from a unique registered device, further makes the task

of

tracklng down the place from which an authentlcation
request emdndtes edsier."

Dr. Samir Keìekar's affÌdavit dated 02,04,2019 along wìth a copy

of

his affidavit dated 6.4.2076 is filed herewith as ANNEXURE

P-5:t nanpc 7Q fn R4
(ii)

Jude Terrence D'Souza in an affìdavit dated 22.11.2016 filed on
behalf of the petitioners in the Aadhaar case (and re-verified for

this pet¡tion by an affidavit dated 11.04.2019) states:
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'At the time of each and every request for authentication

verificatlon,

/

the finger print reader ls requlred to

its unlque ldentificatlon numþer tQ
the central deposltory server' Combining the unique

e/ectronically lndicate

number of the flnger prini reader with the tn-þuilt GPS, the

of the individual whose flnger print rs being
verified becomes known, virtually in real tíme' The

locatlon

verification system ts so designed that

it

can operate as a

real time surveil/ance system of every individual who is
required to give his / her finger pilnt for the purpose of
authentication.

veríficatíon system is used
progressívely ín more and more applications, the
exten t and peruasíveness of the surueíllance wíll

As the Aadhaar

..'
',:|

increase,

By way of lllustratlon, ií Aadhaar verification uslng a
fingerprint reader is carried out at sdy an airport for
boarding an aircrafr or at d public distribution shop for
co/lectlon rations or far withdrawing money from an
Automatic Teller at a bank (ATM), the State will know the
precise locatlon oí the indlvldual'

if the GPS systems is disabled, since the fingerprint
reader ls communicating with the central depository

r'Í.,

Even

through an electronlc connection,

it is easlly posslble to

/ocate the finger print reader and in that manner, the place

where the individua/ seeking verification is located."
(emPhasis suPPIied)

Jude Terrence D'Souza's afficjavit dated 1l'04.2019 along with

copy

a

of his affìdavit datecj 22,11.2016 is filed herewith as

ÄNNFYIIRF P-6 ât neões 85 to 95.

a

surveillance State and

a

surveillance society under the Aadhaar project are corroborated by

a

43. The

petitioner's concerns regarding

repoft of Dr. Manìndra Agrawal, N. Rama Rao Professor at IIT Kanpur

,
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dated 04.03.2018, filed by way of IA No' 3462712018 in WP (Ç) No' 494

of 20t2 on behalf of the Responcenis during the hearing of the
Aadhaar case. Thìs report states:
"

Fina//y let us turn attention

to

VerifÌcation Log' Its leakage

may affect both the security and the privacy of an
indivldual ðs one cdn extract identities of severa/ people"'

and also /ocate the places of transactions [doneJ by an
Ìndivldua/ tn the past five

years'., Tracking curent /ocdtion

i< nnççible."
'r I'v¿-

A copy of Dr. Manindra Agrawai's report dated 04.03'2018 is

'li

herewith as ANNEXURE P-7 at paqes

44.

96

to

fìled

102

As Justice Chandrachud's judgmeni in the Aadhaar judgment correctìy

records, Prof, Manindra Agarwal's report indìcates the possibility of the.
Aadhaar database being used to track the location of an individual. This

finding by the only Learned Judge who considered the expert evidence
illustrates the danger of aliowing more entities

to

access the Aadhaar

system, which the Ìmpugned Ordinance enabìes and

l!;¡i

the

impugned

Regulations incentivise.

H,GROUNDS TO CHALLENGE THE AADHAAR AND OTHER LAWS
IAMENDMENTI ORDINANCE.2olg INO' 9 OF 2019I

45.

The Petitioners submit that the Aadhaar and Other Laws (Amendment)
Ordinance, 2019 (No.

9 of 2019) ('impugned Ordinance') is

u/tra

vires, illegal, null and vold on the following grounds, amongst others'
These grounds are set out hereafler and are without prejudice to one
another:

A. The impugned Ordinance Ìs unconstitutional as

guaranteed under Part

IiI

it violates the rights

oí the Constitution, It

surveillance ancj private surveillánce

of

enables State

citizens, andcommercial
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exploitat¡on of personal information that is collected and stored for
State purposes.

.
(a)

It

Private surveillance
has been held by the majority judgment in the Aadhaar case:

"513.8.3. Apart fron authorising the Statq even "anybody
corporate or person" is authorised to av¿il authentication

be on the basis of purported
agreement between an índividual and such body
corporate or person, Even if we presume that
legislature did not íntend so, the impact of the
aforesaid features would be to enable commercial
exploitatíon of an individual bíometríc and
demographicinformatian by the prívate entities.
Thus, this part of the provislon which enables Þody
services which can

corpordte and tndividua/s also to seek authenttcation, that

too on the basis of a conirdct betuteen the individual and
such body corpordie or person, would impinge upon

the right to privacy of such individuals.

part of

This

the section, thus, is declared unconstitutional."
(Emphasis supplied)

ltt:

6¡

The Aadhaar judgement upheld lhe constitutìonality

of

Aadhaar project by restricting the use of the project

limited

to

the

circumstances, and that too, oniy by the State. Essential to this

was

a total

restraint on prÌvate paties from accessing the

Aadhaar system for commerciai purposes.
(c)

The majority judgment in the Aadhaar case found that the
Aadhaar Act and project did not enable a surveillance stale after

striking down certain offending provisìons ìncluding (i) Section 57

of the Aadhaar Act; (ii) Ruie 9 of the Prevention of

Money-

laundering (Maintenance of Recor-ds) Sevenlh Amendment Rules,
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20t7t and (iii) a circular dated 23.3.2077 issued by

the

Depatment of Telecommunications. Even with respect to the use

of the Aadhaar system by the State, the Supreme Court limited
thìs to two c¡rcumstances:

(i) use under Section 7 oÍ the Aadhaar Act strlctly for the
disbursal of subsidìes, benefits and services funded by the
Çonsolidated Fund of India; and

(ii) use under Section 13944 of the Income Tax Act, 1961.
(d)The impugned Ordinance goes aga¡nst this unequivocal restriction

by opening up the Aadhaar system to private entities. This

is

constitutionally impermissible.

Sections

5, 24 and 25 of the

impugned Ordinance

effectivelyrestore the offending provisions that were struck down

as unconstitutional by the Supreme Court. This finding of
unconstitutionality on account

extend

of

possibiliÇ

of surveillance will

to voluntary use and authentication, as presently

contemplated under the impugned Ordinance.
(e)

While strìking down the circular dated 23.3.2017 issued by the
Department of Telecommunications, the majority judgement in

the Aadhaar case held that the circular failed to meet
proportionality test under Part

"

lil

the

of the Constltution.

(442) t//e are of the op¡nion thdt not only such d circuldr

lacks backing of a law,

it fai/s to meet the requirement of

proportionalifii as t¡,tell.

trt does not meet 'necessity
stage' and 'balancing stage' tests to check the
þrimary menace whiclt ís in the mind of the
respondent authorities. There can be other
appropriate laws and [ess íntrusive alternatíves. For
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the misuse of such SIM cards by a handful of persons, the

entire popu/ation cannot be subjected

to intrusion

into

their private /ives."
(emphasis suppiied)
Justice Chandrachud, while concurring, noted:

"...ln applying the test oí proportiona/igt, the matter has to
be addressed not just by determining whether d medsure

is efrtcient but whether it meets the test of not being
disproportionate or excessive to the /egitimdte aim which
the state seeks to pursue, TRAI and DoT do have a

of SIM cards

legitlmate concern over the exlstence

obtdined dgdinst ideni¡ties which are not genuine, But the

real issue is whether the linkíng of Aadhaar cards is

the least intrusive method of obvíating

the

problems associated with subscriber verification,
The state cannot be oblivious

privacy and

to the need to protect

of the dangers inherent in

the

utilizatíon of the Aadhaar platform by telecom
seruice providers. In the absence of adequate

safeguards, the biometric data of mobíle
subscriþers can be seriously compromised and
exploited for commercíal gain. While assertrng the
need for proper verlíication, the state cannot disregard the

countervaillng requirements of preserving the integrig

biometric data and the privacy

of

of

mobile phone

subscribers. Nor can we dccept the argument that ce//

phone data is so universai thdt one can become blasé
about the dangers inherent in the revea/ing of biometric
informatlon.'
(emphasis supplied)

"

The consequence of expanding the use of Aadhaar to private

entities

is the creation of

federated

compromises peoples' fundamental right

data

to

bases which

privacy. This

is
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validated by recent news reports regarding the misuse of

Aadhaar data.

In

February 2OIg,

it

was reported that

"Sevamitra," a privately developed application created by the
incumbent Telugu Desam parry, misused

the

demographic

data of 3.7 crore voters in Andhra pradesh. This application

for.a State survey (Smart pulse Survey)

used data colìated

relying on the demographic information collected for Aadhaar
cards, electoral rolls and socio-economic data collected by the
State welfare departments,

.

Newspaper articles entiUed (i) .'lT firm working on app for TDp

'stole' data of Andhra voters, say cops,,, Sreenivas Janyala,

INDIAN

EXPRESS

dated 05.03.2019; are annexed

ANNEXURE p-8 paqes

.

Newspaper articles

as

103 to 105.

enti|ed (ii) "TDp app breached data of

3.7cr voters? probe begins,,, Times News Network dated
26.02.2A79

.

F-9 at paqes

tÐ6 to 108

FIR daied 02.03.2009 filed by one, Thumalla Lokeswara
Reddy

under Sections 66-8 and 72

ci the Information

Technology

Act, 2000 and Sections I20b, 379, 420 and 1Bg of the Indian

Penal Code regarding

the m jsuse of

demographic data,

including Aadhaar data, by ihe abovementioned TDp
app
annexed herewith as ANNEXURE p_10

is

at paqes 109 to

112.
(Ð

In the Privary Judgement, the iundamental right to privacy has
also been recognised as

a

horizontal right against non_Stale

actors'Every private entity which has access

to the Aadhaar
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database is therefore under

information accessible

a puolic duty to ensure that

to ìt

the

through the Aadhaar database,

including Aadhaar numbers,is not:(i) stored by the private entity

for further commercial or other r:se; (ìì) seeded with any other
database; or (ìi) used for commei-cral profilìng

.
(g)

Surveillance architecture

By permittìng private entities to join lhe Aadhaar ecosystem, the

impugned Ordinance exacerbaies ihe threat ofsurveillance that

the Aadhaar project poses. The architecture and design of the
Aadhaar project enable mass surveillance lncreasing the number

of entities which are allowed

access

to the Aadhaar

database

increases this rìsk of surveillance exponentially.

6¡The centralized database (CIDR) ìs controlled and managed by
the UIDAI, which is State under Article 12 of the Constitution of
India. The Constitutìon of Indla aoes not permit a system that
aìlows mass surveìllance, tracking and profiling of indìviduals, or

the exacerbation of this threat through increasing the number of
entities that can jo¡n this ecosysien¡. The Supreme Court ought to

prevent

the advent of a

sun'eillance socieÇ, even where

individual citìzens may 'volunteer'

lo

be electronically tethered to

a State-operated computer sysiei'n lhat can trace their location in
real time.

(ù The Supreme Coutt

in lustlce K.S. Puttaswamy (Retd.) and

Another v. lJnlon of Indla and Others (gJudges) has recognised

that mass surveillance measures adopted by the State invade the
right to privacy.
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Justice Chandrachud in the majorlry decision, inter a/ia,held:

"Sl...The obseruations in Ma/ak Singh on the issue of
privacy indicate that an encroachment on prluacy infringes
persona/ /iberty under Arilcle
and the right to the

2l

freedom

of

movement under Article

jg(j)(d).

Without

specifically holding that priracy is a protected constltutiond/

va/ue under Article

t9

or Article 21, the judgnent of thts

Court indicates that serious encroachments on privacy
impinge upon persona/ /iberty and the freedom of
movement. The Court linked such dn encrodchment wth

of the individual which would be
offended by surveillance bereft of procedural
the dignity

protections and carried out in a manner that would
oþstruct the free exercíse of freedoms guaranteed
by the fundamental

rþhts..

134 (i0... The development of the jurisprudence on the
right to privacy in the lJnited States of America shows that
even though there ts no exp/icit mention

of the word

'privdcy'tn the Consiltution, the courts of the country
have
not on/y recognised the right to privaçy under vailous

of the Consritution but a/so progressively
the ambit oi protection under the right to

Amendments

extended

privacy. In its ear/y years, the focus was on property
and
protection of physica/ spaces that would be considered

private such ds an indivldual's home. This

,trespass

doctrine'became irre/evant when it was he/d that what
is
protected under the right to privacy is "people,
not p/dces,:
The 'reasonab/e expectation of prrvacy'test has
been relied
on subsequent/y by various other jurisdictions whi/e
developing the

rþht

to priracy. Having /ocated the right to
privacy in the 'personi American jurisprudence
on

the

right to priuacy has developed to shield

various

prívate aspects of a person,s life from interference

by the state - such as conscience, education,
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personal information, communications and
convçrsations, sexuality, marríage, procreation,
çontraception/ individual beliefs, thoughts and
emotions, politícal and other social groups, Varioug

judgments

of the Court have also analysed

technological developments which have made
surveillance more pervasive and affecting citizens,
prívacy. In all these cases, the Court has tried to

balance

the ínterests of the individual in

maintaining the right to privacy with the interest
the State in maintaining law and order.,,

of

(emphasis supplied)

Justice Kaul in his concurring opinion, inter a/ia, held:

"13. The growth and development of technology has

created new instruments for the possible invasion

of prívacy by the State, including through
surveillance, profiling and data collection and
processíng. Surueíllance is not new, but technology
has permitted surveil{ance in ways that are
unimaginable. Edward Snot,,tden shocked the wor/d with

his

disc/osures about global survei//ance. States dre

uti/izing techno/ogy
pafticu/ar/y

in

in rhe most imaginative wdys

of increasing global terorist attacks
and helghtened public safety concerns, One such
view

technique being adopted by States is ,profi/ing,.(emphasis supplied)

Justice Chandrachud in the Aadhaar judgement has specìfically
held that the Aadhaar architecture has created an opportuniÇ for
surveillance and large-scale profiling

:

"1152, Techno/ogy today brings with

and ts much /ike ttvo siaes of
productively,

it

it

tremendous power

a coin,

When applied

allows indlyiduals dround the world to
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dccess nformation, express themse/ves and patticipate in
/ocal and global discusslons in real-time in ways prevlously

thought uninaglnable. The flip side ls the Çoncern over the

abuse

of new technolog¡ lncluding biometricE by

the

State and private ent¡ties by dctions such as suruei/lance

and large-scale proflling. This is partlcularly âcute, given

the fact that

technological advancements have far

outpaced legrslative change'.

As

a

consequence, the

safeguards necessdry to ensure protection of human rights

and data protectlon are often missing. The lack of
regulatory frameworks, or the inadequacy of existing
frameworks, has socletal and ethica/ consequences dnd
poses d constant rísk that the concepts of privacy, liberty

and other fundamental freedoms will be misunderstood,
eroded or devalued...

1156. The collection cf most forms of blometric data
requires some infringement of the data sub¡ect's personal
space. lrls and ftngerprint scdnners require c/ose proximity

of biometric sensors to body parts such as eyes, hands and

fingertips. Even in the context of /aw enforcement and

forenslc identification, ihe use of fingerprinting is
acknow/edged to jeopardlse physlca/ privacy' Many
countrles have laws dnd reguldtlons whtch are intended to
regulate such measures, in order to protect the lndivldua/'s

rlghts against infringement by State powers and law
enforcement. However, biometrics for the purpose of
authentication and identiflcaiion is different as they do not
have a specific goal of finding traces related to a crlme but

are instead conducted for the purpose of generating
identittT information specifrc to dn indivldua/. Thls
difíerence in purpose actually renders the collection of
physical biometrlcs a more serious breach of integrlb¡ and

privacy.

It

indicates that there may be d presumption that

someone is guilty until proven innocent, This would be
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contrary to genera//y accepied lega/ doctrine thdt d person

is innocent until proven gui/ty and wi// bring a /ot of
innocent people into survelllance schemes.

1539. The vio/ations of fundamenta/ rights resulting from
the Aadhaar Scheme rtere tested on the touchstone of
pr0portiond/itt/. The measures adopted by the respondents

fai/ to satisfy the test of necessittT and proportrona/ify for
the fo/lowrng reasons:
J539.1. Under the Aadhaar prqect, Requesting Entities can

hold the ldentiû7 informatian of lndividualE for a temporary

It

period.

was admitted by Uidai that AUAs mdy store

additiona/ information according

to their requirement to

secure their system. ASAs have a/so been permitted to
store /ogs of authentication trdnsdctions for a specific time
period.

It

has been admirted by tJidai that it gets the AUA

code, ASA code, unrque oevice code and the registered.
device code used for duthenticdtton, dnd thdt Uidai wou/d

know from which device the authentication took place and

through uthich A|/A/ASA. Under the Regu/ations, lJldai
further stores the autheniication transaction data. This ts in
vio/ation of wldely recognised data minimisation princip/es
whtch mandate that data co//ectors and processors delete
persona/ data records when the purpose for which ít has

been collected is fulfil/ed. lloreover, using the metadata

re/ated

to the

transaction,

the /ocation of

authentication can easi/y be traced using the

Ip

the

address,

which lmpacts upon the privacy of the individua/.
1539"2. From the verification /og, it is possib/e to locate the

p/aces
yedrs.

of trdnsdctions by an individua/ in the past frve
It is a/so possib/e through the Aadhaar database to

track the current location of an individua/, even without the
verification log. The architecture ofAadhaar poses a risk

of

potentia/ surueillance actittiiles through the Aadhaar
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database. Any leakage

additiona/ risk

of an

in the

verifrcation /pg poses dn

individual,s þiometric data being

vulnerab/e to unauthonsed exp/oitation by third pafties.

1539.3. The biometric database in the CIDR is accessib/e
to third-party vendors providing biometric search and de-

dup/rcation a/gorithms, since neither the Centra/
Government nor Uidai have the source code for the de_
dup/ication technology which

is at the heart of

the

programme, The source code belongs to a, foreign
corporation. Uiddi is mere/y a licensee. prior to the
endctment of the Aadhaar Ac( without the consent of
tndividual citizens, Uioat contracted with L-t ldentihT
Solutions (the foreign enrity which provlded the source
code for biometric storage) to provide to

it any persona/
information re/ated to dny resident of India, This is
contrdry to the basic requirement that an individua/ has
the rlght to protect herself by maintaining contro/ over
personãl information. The protection

of the data of J.2

bi//ion citizens ts a question of nationa/ securitT and cannot
be subjected to the mere ierms and conditions of a normal
contract.

1539.9. Alowing private entities to use Aadhaar numbers,

under Section 52, wi// lead to commercia/ exp/oitation of
the personal data of indi'¡idua/s without consent and cou/d
also lead to individual profi/ing. profrling cou/d be used to
predict the emergence oí fuiure cholces and preferences

of

individua/s. These preferences cou/d dlso be used to
inf/uence the decision-making of the electorate in choosing
candidates for electora/ offrces, This is contrdry to privacy

protection norms. Data cannot be used for dny purpose

other than those that have been approved. Whi/e
deve/oping an identiäcation system of the magnitude of
Aadhaar, securi\/ concerns relatÌng to the data of j.2
bi//ion citizens ought to be addressed. These lssues have
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not been dealt with by the Aadhaar ,4ct. By failing to
protect the constitutiona/ rights of citizens, Section 5Z
violates Articles

i4

and 21.

1539.10. Sedion 5Z is susceptib/e to be app/ied to perm¡t
commercid/ exp/oitailon

oi the data of lndividua/s or to

affect their behavioural patterns. Section 5Z cdnnot pass
constitutiona/ muster. Since

it is manifestly arbitrary it

suffers from overbreadth and vlo/ates Arttc/e 14.

1539.J3. IL/hen Aadhaar is seeded into every database,

it

becomes a bridge across discreet data si/oq which al/ows

dnyone with access to this information to reconstruct a
profi/e of an individualb /ife. This is contrary to the right to

privacy and poses seve,e threats due
survei//ance.

G)

to

potentidl

"

The archÌtecture of surveillance under the Aadhaar Act

and

project has been confirmed by three experts who had filed
affÌdavits

/

reports beíore the Supreme Court ìn the Aadhaar case.

All three experts were unanÌmous jn concurring that the design of
Aadhaar enabled real time surveillance.

B, The Aadhaar database lacks integriryand has no value other than,
at

most, the underlying documents on the basis of which the Aadhaar
numbersare issued. The use of Aadhaai- for the purposes

of

Know

Your Customer ('KyC')recuirements (íncluding e-KyC) and the
verification of identity through Aadhaar threatens to compromise
the

efficacy of the extant KyC procedu-es and weaken the existing
safeguards

for the preventÌon of mcney laundering.The

Aadhaar
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database is nothing but a Trojan Horse that will bring unverified
people into existing databases.

(a)

As per the admissions of the UIDAI in the Aadhaar case, data
submitted for the generation

of an Aadhaar number is

self-

certified by the person beÌng enrolled and is not verified by the
UIDAL The authority takes no responsÌbility for the correstness of

the details submitted to it, the genu¡neness of the documents
submitted, or even whether rhe person enrolling is an illegal
immigrant. This form

of identificalíon for bank accounts

mobile connectìons is

a threat to

and

national secur¡ty and the

fÌnancial integrìly of the country,

þ; The inevitable consequence is ihai the UIDAI is sitting on a heap

oí data lacking in

integrity and fidelity.

programme built on such daia

An

identìfication

is palpably arbitrary and of

no

value. Justice Chandrachud in the Aadhaar judgment notes:
"

1332...the corectness oí the documents submitted by an

individua/

at the stage oí enrolment or while updating

information is not verified by any offrclal of TJIDAI or of the
Government."

(c)

In the Aadhaar case, the UIDAI acrnitred:

.

No I-JIDAI or Governmeni official verifies the correctness

of

documents offei-ed

al the stage of

enrolment

/

updating;

.

UIDAI takes no responsibility wlth respect
correctness

of the

bionetrics, name, date

to

of

the

birth,
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address, mobile numbef, email íd or resident
status of

the person enrolled;

UIDAI does not know whether the documents
shown at

the time of enrolment

/

updating are genu¡ne or false;

At the stðge of enrolment,, there is no verificatÌon
as to
whether a person is an iliegal immigrant;

At the stage of enrolment, there is no verification
about
a person being resident in Indía for 1g2 days
or more in
the past 12 months (on,v self-declaration).
UIDAI has no way of ílndrng out a fake Aadhaar
number,

till such time a biometric mismatch takes place at

the

time of altempted autheniication.

(d)

Aadhaar is not a form of identity bul a mode
of identification. On

being enrolled,

a person is assigned a number. This number

is

allolted after a much lower level oí scrutiny
as compared to other
Officially Valid Documents (',OVÐs,'), Êach
of the other OVDs are

issued after government verjficarion

of the

documents and

information submitted by the enroiee.
lncluding Aadhaar in the
same bracket as the other OVDs fo¡ the purpose
of verification of

identity wíll dilute the iegilimacy

of the

verification process,

Section 24 and 25 of the impugned
Ordínance which seeks to
¿mend the Indian Teregraph Aci, 1gB5
and prevention of Money
Laundering Act, 20AZ respectiveiv, sufier
from over_inclusiveness
and ¡s unconstitutional.
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1e;

The Reserve Bank of India CRBi') by way of cÌrculars dated
27.OL.ÌOII and 28'09,2011 hac raised concerns relating to the
exclusive relìance on Aadhaar for opening bank accounts' Copies

of the relevant RBI circulars dated 27'0L.2011 and 28 09'2011
are annexed hereto and marked as ANNEXURE P-11

at

paqes

113 to 116 and P-12 at paqes L17 to 119
(Ð Furihermore, the efficacy of Aadhaar is dependent on other Proof

of

ldentity and Proof

of

Adcress documentsand

not

on

ìndependent verification of ídentiiy. Thìs is outìined in the UIDAI's

Demographic Data Standards

and Verification

Procedure

C'DDSVP') Report at 3.1, and Aacjhaar Enrolment Form.

G)

The lack of value of the data in ihe Aadhaar database has been
taken judicial notÌce of in recent ¡t:dgments of two High Courts,
which were given subsequent to the Aadhaar judgment'

.

In an order dated 03,01.2019 in DebashisNandy v, Unron
of India, a Single judge oí the Calcutta Hígh Court noted

that there was no veriíication of the authenticìÇ of the
demographic data in the Aadhaar database.

"There

ls

definltel¡ something amiss wlth the

Aadhaar enrolmeni process

if

importdnt

demographlc information such as the name

of the

applicant's father, as in the cdse in hand, can þe
falsifled and even go undetected'"

In an order dated 09.01.2019 Snt. Paruati Kumar

v.

State of lJ.P., a Dìvìsion Bench of the Lucknow Bench of
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the Allahabad High Court held;
"l.Ue c/ear/y deduce

irom the dbove that the other

informatton name/y nanle, date of birth, gender and

address

as entered in the Aadhaar Card, is

furnlshed by the Aadhaar applrcant at the time
a uthen tica

of

tion/enrolnen t. Althoug h, the regulations

for the appllcant to re/y on d set of
documents for giving information in regard to

provide

name, address and proof of date of birth, however,
because the said iniormation is mere/y glven by the

app/icant, and is nat authentlcated by UIDAI at the
t/me of authenticdtion, the Aadhaar Card cannot þe
conc/usive

proofin regard to those entries."

gl) There ìs no independent government

or UIDAI verification of the

daLa collected for Aadhaar enrolment and the process

of building

the Aadhaar database permÌts large scale fraud. There have been

several reported instances

oí

generation

of fake Aadhaar

numbers.

in January 2019, the State Bank of India informed UIDAI that
there had been large-scale fraudulent Aadhaar

enrolments

through its enrolment centres in íriovember 2018. State Bank of

India officìals indicated that the iog-in details and biometrics of
their operators had been used to generate fake and unauthorised
Aadhaar numbersNewspaper reports entitled (I)"SBI alleges Aadhaar data misuse,
UIDAI rubbìshes charge," published in the TltviES OF INDIA dated

29.01.20i9; and (Ìi) "Aadhaar de¡aris of enrolment operator stolen
and misused, show UiDAI i-ecords: Report,,' published in SCROLL
dated 20.02,2019, are annexed nerewith as ANNEXURE p-13 at
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(i) In view of the lack of sanctity of the Aadhaar
database, Sections

24 and 25 of the
Prevention

of

impugned Ordinance, whjch amend the

Money LaunderÌng Acl, 2002 and the Indian

Telegraph Act, 1gB5 and permit the use of Aadhaar
numbers for
verífícation oí identity, are manifestly arbitrary
And violate Artícle

14 of the Constitution of lndia. There are numerous,

more

reliable, certified, less invasive and less disruptive
methods of
verifying the identity of citizens. Tn view of Articles
14 and

the ConstitutÍon of india, the impugned Ordinance
invasion

of the ríght to

privac,y,

is

2I of

permits

grossly disproportionate,

manifestly arbitrary and should be struck
down.

ú) The Supreme Court in the Aadhaar judgment acknowledged the
existence

of itegar immigranrs and non-residents in the

Aadhaar

database. A specific directjon was given
by the Supreme Court to

the UIDAI,
"394. Insofar as Section 2(v)

is concerned which defines
residenl there is nothing turong with the
definition. The
grievance of the petitioners is that
the Aadhaar Act credtes
no credib/e machinery for avai/ing a claim
that a person has
been residing in India for lB2 days or
more. Apprehension
ß expressed that this expression may a/so facilitate the
entry of rllegar immigrants. These aspects
can be taken care
of by the respondents by provlding appropriate
mechanism,
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However,

that would not render the

Unconstitutiona/. ,'

defrnition

However, till date the UIDAI has not
taken any tangible steps to

ensure compliance of ihe aforesaid direction.
Absent such steps
taken to cleanse the Aadhaar database, the
use of the dataþase

for the purpose of e-KyC is manifestly
arbitrary, The impugngd
Ordinance which facilitates the same is
unconstitutional for this
ground alone.

C, Section

7 read with Section 2(v) oí the impugned
Ordinance which

introduces Section gA

to the Aadhaar

Act,, creates

a new mode of

verification through the Aadhaar system
called ,,offline verification,,.
This is a mode of verification of identiry
wÌthout authentication, using

offline sysiems. offJine verification is
undertaken through the use of
QuÌck Response codes ('QR codes,) prÌnted on
Aadhaar .,cards,,, e-

Aadhaars

or a

downloaded XML

file, The QR codes store

demographic information and a photograph
of the Aadhaar number
holder as available ¡n the CIDR,
along with an eleclronic signature
of
the UIDAI. To enable offline verification,
the UIDAI digitally signs the

information stored

in the QR codes.When a request for

offline

verif¡cat¡on is made, the service provrder
scans the QR Code,verifies
the digiial signature and accesses
the cataencrypted in th¡s code.

Perm¡tting verifÌcation

of

identity

in this

m¿nner

is

manifestly

arbitrary íor the following reasons:
(a)

UIDAI's claims regarding enhanced
accuracy

of verification of

identity through the Aadhaar
svstem was based on the purported
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and online authentiçation
iniallibìlìÇ of biometrìc de-duplicatìon

through real-time communication

with the CIDR'

Offline

CIDR and
communication with the
real-time
eliminates
verification
verìfication of
that can be attached to
further diminishes the vaiue

built on self-certÌfied Ìnformation'
identìty through a database
through
in the verification of identity
involved
longer
no
ls
þ) UIDAI
Whoever
identity theft even easier'
authentication' This makes
has continuous
of anotr¡er person also
has access to the QR code
UIDAI
information and photograph'
cìemographic
her
to
access

hasnomannerofdetermÌningÌftheverificationisbeing
iß database or by an
by the person enrolied on
requested

no additional
Ordin¿nce introduces
impugned
The
impersonator'
or punish such abuse of the
provisions to prevent' discover
to
citizens completely exposed
the
leaves
ancj
database
Aadhaar

theft
an increased risk of ìdentitr¡

the related data and
Aadhaar numbers and
save
to
(c) Opportunities
and
databases are reìnforced
federateC
offline
in
information
This is not
the system oi offline verification'
strengthened under

but

Aadhaar Act'
only impermissible under lhe
to
as it enables private entìties
inasmuch
unconstilutlonal
personaì data'
and commercialise citizen's
POSSìbility

It

also

store

also exacerbates the

of Profiling'

as introduced by the impugned
Acl'
Aadhaar
the
of
BA
(Ð Section
conditions under which offline
Ord¡nance,sets out ceftain
Ïhe provision states that offlìne
out'
carried
be
may
verifÌcation
and for
onry wrth informed consent
undertaken
be
veriäcationcan
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a

limited, specified purpose. However, there

regarding the form

is no guidance

of offline verificatlon apart from excluding

authentication. The only

-

and limited

-

sanctity of the Aadhaar

number so íar was in triggering authentication against the CIDR

database through biometrlc ce-duplication' The foreseeable
of
ìmpacl of a provision that proposes to bypass this is a surfeit
poses
bogus or fake Aadhaar "cards". OfilÌne verification therefore

a grave threat to national securit'7 and the financial integr¡ty of
the countrY.
for
D. Reliance on Aadhaar in any form for meeting KYC obligations or

verifying identity constitutes

a

serious compromise

of

India's

commitments under international lar¡,' and policy, as enlisted below'

Under these, banks were advìsec
identificatìon procedures

to follow

certain customer

for openÍng of accounts and

monitoring

it
transactions of a suspicious nature fcr ihe purposes of reporting to
appropriate authoribT' These'Know Your Customer' guideìines have
í,.,i'ii

been made a part of domestic law ihrough legislation such as the
prevention of Money Laundering Aci, 2002and periodic circulars and
guÌdelìnes issued by theRBI. The impugned Ordinance compromises

India's international law obligations whìch are required
respecled under Article 51

to

be

of the Constitutìon of India' These

commitments arìse under the following:

a. Recommendatìons made by lhe Financial Action Task Force
(FATF) on Anti Money Launderlng (A|t4L) standards and on
Combating Flnancing of Terrorìsm (CFT),
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b. the Recommendations of the Financial Action Task Force
and
the paper issued on Customer Due Diligence (CDD) for banks
by the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision,

c.

United Convention Against Ill cii Traffic in Narcotic
Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances,

d. Political Declaration and

Global programme of Action, annexed

to the resolution S-I712 was adopted by the General Assembly
of the United Nations in February 1990,

e. Political Declaration adopiecl in Special Sess¡on of the United
Nations General Assembly in June 199g.

E. The impugned Ordinance refers to free and informed
consent. This

c'nsent and the proposed scheme oí "vofuntariness,, in
the use of
Aadhaar is however illusory ín view cí Section a(7)
of the Aadhaar
Act, introduced by the impugned Ordinance.
(a) Under Section

4(7) of the Aadhaar- Act, the parliament can make

Aadhaar authentication mandatory
.

'ii

impugned Ordinance does

for any

not prescribe any

purpose. ïhe
standards or

guidance for such mandatory use of Aadhaar
authentication. An

Aadhaar holder therefore cannot envisage

the myriad uses

to

which the Aadhaar data can be put now and in
the future.
(D)

The not¡on of ',informed consent,,, was already present
in the
earl¡er ¡teratÌon

of the

Aadhaar Act. Section B(2)(a)

of

the

Aadhaar Act requÌred requesting entÌties
to obtain the consent of
persons whose details were beinE
used

for

authentication, and

Section B(3) mandated that thjs consent
should be ,,informed
consent" by requiring that an individual
submitting her identity
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information for authenticaiion shalr be informed
of the nature and

the use of the

information

lhat may be shared upon

authentication and the arternaiives
informatÌon to the request¡ng

to

entity.

submission

of

¡dent¡ty

Desp¡te these provisiQns,

the Supreme Court emphasìsed the need for stricUy voluntary
use

of

Aadhaar, which Section 4(7) introduced by the impugned

Ordinance seeks to eliminate.
(c¡ Including the concepts of voruntar-Ìness and
consent cannot make

a project that is unconstitutiona f on account of violation of part

III

rights, constitutional, There can be no waiver of fundamental
rights and the state cannot put rts citizens Ìn a situation
where

they are constrained to "voluntarily,, offer up these rights

in

exchange for an ostensibly efficient or convenient
system.

(d)The nationai motto is'.let truth prevail.,,No statutory form
can
comper citizens

to make farse decrarations. In the circumstances,

the expression "free and voluntary,,, appearing at the head
of the

form is liable to be removed. In the alternative, cit¡zens who
are
beÌng forced

to enrol, may be permÌtted to

paste

a

written

declaration ihat they are enrolling under protest.

F. The impugned Ordinance amends Seciion 33(2)
of the Aadhaar Act
and now permits discrosure of information on the grounds
of nationar

security, on the order of an officer,,vro is not less
than the rank of
Secretary. This provision ís conlrary to the Aadhaar judgement
which

holds thai the power

of

rereasing se¡sÌrive ¡nformation cannot be

wielded without judicÍal review.
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"109. Having regard

to the aforesaid

/ega/ posrtion,

disclosure of information in the interest of nationa/ securÌty

cannot be fau/ted with. However, we are of the opinion
that glving of such important power in the hands of loint
Secretary mdy not be appropriate, There has

to be a
hrgher ranking officer along with, preferab/y, a Judicia/
Officer. The provisions contained in Section 33(2) of the

Act to the extent it gives power to Joint Secretary

þ

therefore, struck down giving liberty to the respondents to

suitab/y endct d provision on the aforesaid /ines, which
wou/d adequately proteci the interest of individua/s.,,
G. The Executive's power to promulgate ordjnances under Article 123 of

the Conslitution of India was improperly exercised to amend the
Aadhaar Act, the Indian Telegraph Aci, 18g5, and the prevention of
Money Laundering Act, 2002.

(r) Under Afticle 123,the ordinance making power

is intended to

meet extraordinary situations and should not be perveted to
serve political ends. In Krishna Kumar v. lJnion of India ((2012) 3
SCC 1) a 7-judge bench

ofthe Supreme Court held:

"41...Legislation by Ordinance is not dn ordinary source

power making but

is

intended

to meet

of

extrdordindn/

situatlons of an emergent nature, during the recess of the
legis/ature...

"

The 7-judge bench also reaffirmed ihe principle laid down by the
Supreme Court in A.K. Roy v, Union of India ((19g2) 1 SCC 271):

"J6...The Constituent Assen,"b/y held forth, ds it were dn
dssurance to the people rhat an extraordinary power sha/l

not be used in order lo perpetuate a fraud on the
Consiltution which ls concelved with so much faith and
vision.. . "
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(b)

The Aadhaar Amendment Bill was passed by the Lok Sabha after
a cursory debate and was pending consíderation before the Rajya

Sabha before the dissolution

oí the concerned Parlìamentary

session. Without indlcating any "extraordinary situation

of

an

emergent nature", the Executive issued the ìmpugned Ordinance,

which is Ìdentical to the Aadhaar Amendment Bill. The impugned
Ordinance has been issued absent

security

a legal framework for

data

in the country, tO amend the Aadhaar Act, Indian

ïelegraph Act, 1885, and the Prevention of Money Laundering
Act, 2002 merely to enable private entities

to use the Aadhaar

data base.

H. The Aadhaar Act was passed as a tvloney bill. This was upheld on the

ground that the Act was significantiy related to the Consolídeted
Fund

of IndÌa. Section 7 was read as the core provision of

the

Aadhaar Act, and the Supreme Couri held that this provision has

a

substantial nexus with the ConsoliCated Fund of India. Fufther, the

UIDAI is empowereci to carry out various functions to facilitate its

key role under Section 7, and thÌs is funded by the Consolidated
Fund

of India.

Sect¡on 10

of the impugned

Ordinance amends

Section 25 of the Aadhaar Act and funds received and earned by the

UIDAI are now credÌled into a

ner,n"'

Fund (the Unique ldentification

Authority of India Fund) instead oÍ the Consolidated Fund of India.

This severs the ccnnection between the UID project and the
Consolidated Fund

of Indi¿. The UIDAI now has full autonomy to

utilise the funds earned by

it

thr-cugh commercialisatíon

citizen's most ¡ntimate and personal data.

of

the
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I.GROUI¡pS Tq CHALLENGE THEAAq!{AAR tpRrcrNG OF AAD,HAAR
AUTHENTTCATTON SERVICES) R€GULATIONS, 2019

46. The

Petitioners submit

that the Aadhaar (pricing

Authentication Services) Regulations,

2019

of

Aadhaar

('.impugned

Regulations') is ultra vlreq iilegai, null and void on the following
grounds, amongst others. These grounds are set out hereafter
and are

without prejudice to one another:

A.

Theimpugned Regufations which were notified

in March 2019

direct private entities to pay for the e-Kyc and authentication
ta

services provided by the UIDAI. Through these regulations, the

UIDAi expressly seeks to commercialise, and gain financially
through, large-scale collectÌon of the citizen,s private data and the
use of Aadhaar database by private entities. This is impermissiþle

under our Constitutional scheme,

B.

Peoples' data, which was collecied

for the Aadhaar database,

is

their private property and permitting this to be commercialised

is

an Ìmpermissible violation of their dignÍty under Article 19 and

21

of the Constitution of India. Cornmercialising data relating to
peoples' bodies and lives is also a nranifestly arbitrary
measure,

Further,

it is contrary to the

people should have the right

privacy judgment which holds
that

to control the commercial use of

their data.

The impugned regulations permit fingerprints
commerce. ThÌs

to be used as

is repugnant to ihe Constitutionaj

accorded to our intímate details.

protectjons
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D.

The ìmpugned Regulations incentivìse UIDAI to multiply private
entitles using the Aadhaar database.

Furthermore,

in terms of

Regulation

Regulatìons incentivises the banks

2(3) of the

impugned

to enrol more individuals to

.enrolments targets ilxed by UIDAi. This results in
meet the

lowering of checks and balances
banks would fincj

al the time of enrolment,

as

it more profiiable to enrol an individual rather

than reject it.

J.JURISDICTION
47.

The present writ petition, under Article 32 of the Consiitution of lndia,

ís being filed in public ínterest, to raise issues which

endanger

Fundamental Rìghts of citizens of India, protected under Articles 14, 19
and 21 of the Constitution. Having regard to the.nationwide implications

of the ìmportant issues raised ìn thìs petition, this Hon'bìe Coutt ought
' ,'¡:
..il

to entertain and hear the present petition, The Petit¡oners states that
they have not filed any other similar petition challenging the impugned
Ordinance before this Hon'ble Court or any High Court' However, as set

out above, the Petitioners have challenged the Aadhaar project in their
previous

writ petilion (before enactment oi the new law

impugned

herein),

K. PRAYERS
48.

This Hon'ble Court may be pleased to issue appropriate declarations,
writs, orders and directions as set out below:

a) Thìs Hon'ble Court may be pleased

order or direciion in the nature

to

cí a

¡ssue

an appropriate writ,

mandamus

to

declare the
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Aadhaar and Other Laws (Amendment) Ordinance, 2019 as ultra

vires, unconstitutional, null and voic' and in particular violative of
Articles 14, 19 and 21 of the Constitution of India.

b) This Hon'ble Court may be pìeased

order or direction ¡n the nature of

to issue an appropriate writ,

a

mandamus

to declare the

Aadhaar (Pricing of Aadhaar Authentication Services) Regulations,
2019 as ultra vires, unconstitutional, null and void, and in particqlar
violative of Articles 14, 19 and 21 oí the Çonstitution of India.

c) In the alternative, this Hon'ble Couri may be pleased to issue an
appropriate writ, order or direction in the nature of a mandamus to
declare the following provisions

of impugned Ordinance u¡tra vires

and unco nstitutiona l:

(i)

SectÌon 5 of the impugned OrdÌnance which introduces Sect¡on

4(7) to the Aadhaar Act.
(ii)

Section 7 of the impugned Ordinance which introduces SecLion

Z(pa), 2(pb) and Section 8A tc the Aadhaar Actand creates
"offline verifi cation".
(

iii)

Section 10

of the impugned Ordinance which creates the

Unique Identification Authority of India Fund under Section 25
of the Aadhaar Act.
(iv)

Section 12 of the impugned Ordinance, which amends Section

33(2) of the Aadhaar Act.
(v)

Sections 24 and 25 of the impugned Ordinance, which amend

the Prevention of tVoney Launderíng Act, 2002 and the Indian
Telegraph Act, 1885.
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d) ThÌs Hon'ble Court may be pleased io an appropriate writ, order or
direction in the nature of a mandamus to declare that private entit¡es

which have access te the Aadhaar database are under a public duty

to ensure that Aadhaar numbers and the data available through the
Aadhaar database are not slored by ihese private entities.

e) This Hon'ble Court may be pleased to an appropriate writ, order or

direction in the nature of

a

manciamus

to

cert¡Fy

that no

iilegêl

immigrants have been issued Aadhaar numbers and that Aadhaar

number which were issued

to

Ìllegal immigrants have

been

omitted/deactivated.

fl

This Hon'ble Court may be pleased ro award costs relating to the
present petition to the petitioners; and

g)

This Hon'ble Court may be pleased to issue any

other

writ/order/direction in the nature oí mandamus as this Hon'ble court
may deem fit and proper in the circumstances of the case

"IND FOR THIS ACT OF KINDNESS, THE I,ÐTITI0NERS SHALL, AS IN
DUTY BOTIND, EVER PRAY

DR,AWN BY:
PRASANNA S.
ADVOCATE

;1
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FILED
BY:
r r

¡-.:

--..--ì\'
VIPIÌ'¡ NAIR

ADVOCATE-ON-RECORD
FOR THE PETITIONERS
DRAWN 0N:-04.04.2019
FILED 0N:- L6.04.2019
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INTHE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA

Ër¡.]q,.-.

CIVIL ORIGINAL JURISDICTION
WRIT PETTTIO|{ (C)

NO.

OF 2019

IN THE MATTER OF:
S.G. Vombarkere

& Anr.

" 'Petitioners

versus
Union of India &

Ors.

..Respondent

AFFIDAVIT
I, SG Vombatke¡e, s/o Lare V G Row, aged about 77
7th Main Road, Vijayanagar. M¡'sore, Karnataka

-

yrs,

rlo 475,

5700L7, do hereby

solemnly affi¡m and state as únder:

1.

I am the Petitione¡ No.1 herein, I am fully conve¡sant with rhe facts
and ci¡cumstances of the present case and am as such competent to
swear the present affidavit on behalf of the petitioners.

2. I say that I have no persorral interest, motive, gain or oblique
reasons in the filing of the accompanying petitior¡a¡d the same is

being filed purely in general public ìnterest.

VERIFICATION:

Verifiedar

l¿l

JSoRI¡ onrhisrhe _3oE= aayof AtrilzOrs

- "'¡'

llfrrr:':d

& Ðeclaiect

DEPONENT

",.^-,,"0r,,.ß:0'4flB ¿¡1r¡

llu*"--lt^ll
"¡iAf ÌRY'

Y

Sti{r''
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IN TI{E SUPRI,MÐ CSURT OF INDIA

CIVIL

ORIGIN.A.

L,ruRISDICTION

wRrT PBTTTTON (C) NO. OF 2019

IN THE MATTER OF:
S.G. Vombatkele &

Anr.

...petitioners
\¡elsus

Union of India &

Ors.

...Respondents

AFFIDAVIT
I, SG Vornbatkele, s/o Late \¡ G Row, aged about 77 yrs, rlo 475.
7th Main Road, Vijayanagar, Mysole, Karnataka

-

570017, do hereby

solemnly affirm ancì state as under:

I

am the Petìtioner No.1 her.ein. I arn full1, conversant with the facts

and circuurstances of Lhe Pr.esoiti case and

all

as such colnpetent to

swea¡ the present affidavit on behall ol rhe petitioner.s.

I

have read and under slood r;he contents of the accompanying writ

petition frorn pages

narnely

lh qq ihrough ,-

through -

; annexures thereto

| the Synopsis and the List

Dates fror¡ pages B\althrough

-

of

and say thar the facts set out

therein are true to rny knoivlerjgc and subnlissions made therein are

":;i,i "{r legai advice received lronr ml Advocates

T' 'i,a¡àì.oo"",

anlb1lieured ro ì:e rrue

922/n- /.-

,4

DEPONBNT

¡.

No.

\-l \

ofConections: \-

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)

dx.
VERIFICA,TION:
Verified

at '¡þii,,-i¡:ï

ee

contgnts ofparaglaþhs
n-ry

on

tiris

1-l

:l-"

day of April, 2Qi9 thar rhe

I to I of mv above alfìdavit

are ttue and correct to

knowledge, infolmation and 'bclici, that no part

of it is false and

nothing material has been concealcct tlrcre fì'om.

//

ãØø,,hØ"-'
DBPONBNT

33liÏLÌffiåffi'ffis
ì.-:.orrs\S'
\\ |

¡vo;¡atsirvscnË

No. of CorrectronË

\.Lrssrr-*'[

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)
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IN ]'HE SUPììF]ME COURTOTI INI}IA

CIVIL ORIGINAL JURISDICTION
wRrT pETtTrO\ (C) NO. OF 20r9
rN THE MATTE4 OF:
S.G. Vombatkere

&

Anr.

...petitioners
Versus

Union ol lncjìa &

Ors.

,..1ìespondent

AFFIDAVI'T
I, Ilezr.vada WiLson. S¡,o l.ate Shri yacob.

l6/li

agecì abor-rt 4i3 ¡rears, R/o

Ground Floor, Eas¡ patel Nar¡ar, New Delhi, cìo hereby
solemnlv

al'fi¡m and slatc ai ,ìnder:

L
.

I am the Petitioner No.2 herein, I am fully conversant with
the facts
and circumstances of the present case and am as such
competent ro
swear the present afîda\,iL on behalf of.the pctirioners.

I

say that

I

have no personaj ìnterest, motive, gain

oi

oblique

reasons in the fiìing o1'the accompanying petition
and the samc is

----___)

being fìled our.el¡, in general publìc

inrerest.

tLtq

u, D^4*,^

rhat rtre conrenis

'$
on rh:s r.e ?-{,l-.-^}i.

or'p.l"rupl, ,

"4ô_¡,
DEPONE.\T

VERIFICATIO\:
Verifiecì

_ q

^

Æ\

.rt(@¡_

,";Jffirr,,o."ffifì

and correct to my knowledge. inibrmalìon
and beìiel, thaf no part of it is
fàlse and nothing rnarerial has been concealed
there lrom.
STED
ivot"rl,r

(4s

/. i
",
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IN THE SI]PRE}IE COURT OF INDIA

CiVIL ORIGINAI, JURISDICTION
\ryRrT PETTTION (C)

NO.

OF 2019

Il,{ THE MAJTER OF:
S.G. Vombatkere

Anr.

&

...Petitioners
Versus

l-inion of India &

Ors.

',::i|

...Respondents

AFFIÐAVIT

I, I, Bezwada Wilson, Sio Late Shri Yacob, aged about 48

yeals,

fuo 36/13 Ground Floor, East Patel Nagar, New Delhí, do hereby
soiemnly affirm and state as under:

L

I ar¡ the Petitionel No.2 herein, I arn fully conversant with the facts
and circurnstances of ¡he Present case and aln as such competent to
swear the present affidavit on behalfofthe Petitioners.

fi

I

have read and und,efqeiðQiþ contents of the accompanying writ

petition

frql

n,,n. y,,

.<ffi,¡ares
,''r'ft:ìr\

<-

-'sì::s-jl"î,m",,ï.
I

tro'r ,4r'rrl::.rough

í..it;àsa1

î-,

:

trrar rhe facts ser our

erein are rrue ro rny r.r"*r.agl-*ia=#umissions made rherein are

.. ir;;; i;,; ./J-;'
., ì,_ _-/.lgn legal advice receivei lrom rn,v Advocates and believed to be true
....-.''.'--.¿
íl i \-ì -

and correct and that the documents annexed are true cooies of their

_

respeciive orginais

DEPONBNT

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)

/tq
qt
I

VERIFICATION:
Verified

ar

t,--,*t r^,,---on

con¡ents of paragraphs

this

/¿ 6X^d-ay. of Apr.il, 2019 that the

I to 2 of rr,v abor,e alfidavit

my knowiedge, information and

beiiel

are trug and correcr to

rhat no paú

of it is false

nothing material has been concealed the¡e from.

JÐÊNTiFJËÐ

8Y

c4,^,

1_'Y)\
,)

0

\

l

and
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AÞPËN.ÞIX

ETIRAORD!r*ARy
rtFr II
I
pART II _

_srs

Section

lÌfu_€fi

I

* !-srftñ

PTJBLISHED BY AUTHOR]TY

- I ¡ríi, ¡ri¡-¿n. rri oz. zorrrvrqr ll, re4o ({rñ;.:N",191.
r8f NEw pEr"¡il,,s*uRp{@orçæ¡¡¡icuñì
ìì,

o*q¡-W
S€p¡¡.lte paging is given to ¡his pÂñ in

o

d€r thât;1 fiåy be fi,ed ss

â

inoo trn,<n)

sepsrat! compilstion.

MINISTRY OF LAWAND JUSTICE
(lægistativc Department)
l,lew Dethi. the2nC l,4arch,20lgiphcigtna

it,

I940 (Sa,ta)

THE ÂADHAAR AND OTHÐR LAWS (A[4ENDMENT')

-l'ronulgatcd

:.Ti

,:iilí:

oRDI¡íÀNCF,, 20t9

t\0 9 oF ¿019
by :he Fæsídent rr. tF,e Sever:rerh yca¡

India.

oi r\e

Repubìic of

ê¡ Ordinancc to anend úe AaChaar (Targered Deiivery
ofFinaaciai and
^
OLhe¡
SubsidiÈ<, 8cóefits arìd Services),{cr,
ãOlO
n
Indi¿n Tele€reÞh Acr, l Bg5 âni t\e prevextjc"

.

i¡*;;;ä ;;
ei.;îd;

"rj
.f ¡¡0".y,1.*å.n

-

WTiEREAS the AaC.hur ¿¡C
û,he¡ Lar.s (A-ìrëndl¡crll)
pæsed by theÌíotue of lre people
on tte 1r. cay .ìJ."r.,:ÂIöi,
in Lrre COLB¡cil oí St¿tes;

,

Bill,20l9

was

il ;;il"i

A.\D VHTREìS pa¡lia¡neo¡ is r:o; ::l sesio:

Jr¿t cjrcu'rs.¿¡ces ex'sr whicr

aclion;

arl l.re p¡csiCðl is saus6ed
renicl :: ¡:eccssarv ,b, hl-n ," '

¿;;;;;;

in cxercire ci rhe pcxsrs coníer¡ec by c¡ause
,fo,Y.Trlyrol¡,
) of
,tlre
¿r(¡rrc
l¿J 0I ¡¡-. uonsDtutjoi]. tile Èeside:rt ìs pleaseci
ro promr:l ¿are

--

foiÌowing Ordinanæ:-

.
'll:s

,, l(1)
(Aj¡endmelt)

?ÁRT

I

PR¡LIMINARY

Ordinalce nay.be c¿lled

OrCinatce,

(?) lt shall come

i¡n

2019.

lo:cf, ar or¡ce.

ùe

A¿dha¡r and Orhe, La,,ys

sÌ¡on ùtc ù¡d

co,¡R.rìcrmc,
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TI€

GÁZETTE

OF

.{M¡MMENTS TO TI]E

T\DIA EXTR,{ORDINARY

[P¡¡r

tl-

PART II
,¿\ÂDHAAR (TARGETED DELIVERY OF

FNANCiA,LAND OTHER SUBSIDIES, BENEFITS AND SERViCES)
ACT, 2Crl6

Àm.n¿'ì!trrof
sccrion

2

ofthc Aadh¿¿¡ fia:geied Delivery of Financia] and Otbe¡
¿¡d
Selvic4s) Act, 201ó (hereafter ir rhis Part rcfered to ¿s lt of20l6.
Subsidies, Beneits
2.

ln

scction 2

the principal

Act),-

(r) for clause (a), the lollowing clause shall be subsii'ruied,

Î:ì:

namely:-

'(a) "Aadhaer nunrbe;- ne¿ns an identification numb¿r issued to

an individual under suÞseclioil (J) ol section 3, and includes any
. altematjve vírtual identity generaied under sub-section (1) of that
secLio:t:';

(ri) afrer clause (a), the following clause shall be tnserted, r,amely:-

'(cø) "Aadhær

eccsysferL" includes

errclling

agencies,

Regisuars, requesting enlítles, oäì1re vûification-seeking entiliæ end

any ctåer enlity or g:oup cf entriies as may be specifled

by

reg:lations;';

(iii) afler clarse (å), the foÌìcwi:rg

cìauses shall L,e lnserted,

nanrely:-

(öa) "Adjudicaling 0íiìceC' means an adjudicaring oilìcer
appointed u'rCø sub-sectton (/) ofsectcn 33Bl

(åù) "Appe)la"e Tnb,ral" meens the,Àppellate Tribunal refened
t0 in sùb-seclion (l) ofsecio¡ 33C;';
(iv) afta clause (rl, ihe foìlowing clausc shall be inserted,

'(ia)"child" neans

(v) afrer clause

þ),

a

naoely:-

person vho hæ not completed eighteen years

the íoìlow'ng

claues slulì be inserted, nanely:-

'(oc) "ofíline veriÍìc¿lion" m¿ens the process of veri$ing

identii ofrhe Aadìua¡

ùre

nu¡nbe; ì:oider without aurhenticario4 iluough

such o{flíne mcdes as mzy be

slerified by regulations;

rerifrcation+eeki::g eîtity" means any €ntiry
oí undcrtaking offlìnc vcdfica'úon ol an Aadha¿¡ nurnber

þó) "offIine
desirous

holder;',

,{mcncn<ð¿or
s¿ction

J

3, In sec¡ion 3 of the principaì Act, after sub-section (J), lhe lclloving sub-

sectio¡ shall be insefled, namely:-

"({)T}e

Aacihaat numbe¡ issued to an individual under sub-seotton (J)

shell be s welve{igit identiñca'io:r numbeT and eny ahernativs virtù¿l
identity as a'r altemaiive to L\e ectual À¿dha¿¡ numbe¡ ofan i¡dividu¿l t\at
shall be generated by the AuLhority ìn such manner æ r:ray be specified by
regulations.".

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)
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4. .Aier section 3 oí rhe principal Âct, ihe followu:ìg section shall
inscrtcd,

namely:-

b€

tds¿rrior ofncw

e{tio¡

J,A.

"34.(/) lhe eruolling agency sJ¿ll, al the time ofcûoiment ofa child, À¡ö¡¡rnuinh{ôr
seek ihe corsent ofLhe parent or guardian of tlæ child, and inlorn r¡e p8ænr q\ird¡r¡.
or guardiarL the detÂjls soeciãed under sub-section (2) ofsection 3.
(?) A chiìd who is an Aadlua, number holde¡ may, viiåin pe¡iod
a
of
six monL\ ofattaining.the eighieen ycan ofage, make an applicarjon to.ùe

.

Authority for cancelJation ofhis Aa¿îaar number, in such'åanner æ may
be specified by regulaiions and rhe Authority shal! ca_ncel his Aadha¡r
nur¡bq.
(J) Notwithsunding a.r¡.thlng ir secrioir 7, a child sh¿ll nor be
denied

ary subsÌdy, benefit or servic¿ .irrder that sÈct¡on rn cæe of failu¡e to
est¿blisl¡ his identity by urdergoing êuLhentjcahon, or fumishing prooí
of
possessìon ofÀadìua-r nun be¡, o¡ in the cæe of a child tc who¡n
nã Àadha¿¡
number has 'oæn asig",eci, proCucinø an aoplicarion for enrolment.,,.

InJecrion 4 of th€ principal Act, lor sub-section (J), the
.5.
ssctions shall be substituted,

nar,reiy;-

folÌowint- sub-

"(J) Every AaÈi¿¡¡ nr_:,nbe¡ holder ro eslablish his identÌty, rnay
volunurily uso his A¿Chær rumber i¡ physical cr electronic íorm ty way
of aut-henicalion or ofli:lc verificaiiorl or in such c.ther forn æ may be
nôtifÌed, in sùch r¡an¡er as rnay

b

specifed by regulatìons.

Etplcration.- îor t!.c purpcses ol this seclion, volun.ls,J usc of the
Äadì:aar nr,rnber by way of a,,rthenticaiion me¿¡s the use of such Aadha¡¡
runber onþ wùh tle infcrmed corLsenl of l-he Aadhaar nu,nber holder.

(4

frt
'rri;!

An srtity may be ailo.øei tc perfonn authedication.

,{uthofitv

is setisfied

l¡at

l-be teaüestìng

e¡iity

is-

if

the

(ø) compliant wirJr such sra.rduds olprivacy and
sectuity as may

te speciñed by iegulations;

(å) (r)
provìsions

pennìrted

ofary odier

anti

to cffer

authcnúcaúon scrvic¿s under L\e

Law madc by

paiiamcnt; or

(Ìr) seeking aut¡e:rlicaÉor fcr zuch purpose, âs the Cental
Covel.r'unent ln çons,JltÂtion wi',ì", rh€ Àìrthorjty, ¿xd in the interest
Slate, rnav prcscnbe.

0f

(5) Th€ Aulhoriry ray, by ægu.et;o:ts, dcc:cic whether a
rcquesring
e:r',:ry shall be pernÍtfæ rhe use ci Lhe actual AaClLa¡r nrm*r'
Aurinl
aulienication or only an ¿lteñülíve ./irirat iCerdty.

(fl

Evety requesting entiry to llhom an authenticatíon request is madc

by an.Aadhaar numbe¡ hclJer uiie¡ sub+ætion (J) shall infonn to rhe

Aadhæ¡ n'¡mber holder of¿item¿te and v1¿bìe nreans ofidentilícation and
shall oo deny any servìce to hin fo: refuing to, or being unable to, undergo
al:tier,ticât iÕÌ.

(7) Notwiùst¿nCi.g ¡¡yil.jflg co:lained
mandatory aulhenii catio¡ cl e¡

.A¿

åe¡¡

ir

tire foregoing provisions,

num be:. hold cr

foi úe-p;v isior of

AÍrø¡dr¡lnr
scc¡ion 4.

ci
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Il-

any service shallla-ke place ifsuch auihentication is required by a law made
by Parliamenr.''.
¡ñrroùn!Þr

of

sllio¡l8.

6. In seclion 8 oi the

principalAc,,,-

(a) ìn sub-section

{2),-

(Ì) in clause (a), after tïe v¡ords "consent of a¡ udividual", the
wo¡c\ ", o¡ Lt Lhe case oi a chiÌC obtain the corsent of his puent or
guard:an" shall be irsenedl

:î:1.
'::::

(if

aftei clause (o), ihe ioilowing proviso shall be inserled,

nalely:"P;ovi<ìed

that

:e rEcuesiìng

entity shall, in case oflailure to

auùe¡ticate due to illness, injury or tnfirmity owing to old

age

or

olherwise orany tech¡ical or olher reason"s, p¡ovide such alter¡ale

a¡d viable mea¡s of idenijficaûon of the individual, æ may be
specified by regulations,"¡
(å) in sub*ection (J), after the word.s ',lor aurhenticarion,", the words
cese of ¿ chiìd, his puent or guatjan" sha.ll be inserted.

'or in tïe

I¡sc'iionofrr* 7. After sectron 8 oi the pnncipal Aci, the iollowing
s¿clio¡8A iruenec. nameiy:\triñc¿lionof
Aâdi¿¡r nrll'llil<r

"84.(/) Every

olTline veificalion of en Adbaa¡ ¡û,r'Der holder shall

be perfonned ìn accordance

with

Lre

prcvisions ofthís sætion.

(2) Every ofïÌine verification-seeking enrir.y
rrll¡l

section shall b€

shall,-

(a)before perfonning ofTline verificadcn, obr¡in l-he coruent ofan
indiviou¿i, o¡ in the c¿se of a child, his puenl or guardiar, in sr:ch
n¿Ill]er as may be specrñed by æg'rlatìons; ancÌ

(ð) ensure that the dcmogaphic information or aay other
ìnformation collected from the ìndividrul for offline vedfic.atior is
onlyused for the purpose ofsuch verification,

{3) An ofline verification*eeking entity shâJl infonn r}¡e indìvidual
undergoing oflline veriflcation, o¡ in L¡e cæe cf a child, his puent or
gua¡dian the fcllowing details with resp.-ct to ofÏjne ve¡ificatìon, ìn such
marurer æ mey be speciired by regr:laiions,

(a)
"iìe
Yerificrtion;

nâhr.e of informatio:r

namrlyi-

th¡i

rnÂy be shared upon offline

(å) ihe uses to whjch the Ldor¡ation received durÍng oflline
veÉficrriôn ney be pur by rhe c:T:ne verifcaúonxeekrng enrity; and
(c) altematíves ro subn¡ssion of informarion requested for,

(4) No offlÍnc veríficaíon*ccklrg enriry shaJl(c) s,:bject an AaC5a¿r nu-nbe¡ holder ro audrenticarion;

ifaly.

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)
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(å) coìlecl use, or store a.r Aadhaa¡ ¡umbe¡
infcrmation ofany individual fo; any pu:¡ose;

o¡

5

biomer.ic

Ðy action contrary to any obligation on ìt as may bc
specified by regulatiors.',.
(c) take

.

'

seclion

2l cf

the principaì r\ct, ',he lollowing secrion shall

be

suusrin¡o¡ or
(cwrccrion ro¡

"21.(l) The Àutrority sìrall appoint such ofÍicers And e¡oployees

aJ

offic.s ¡¡d orìc,

T,Fol

substiUrted,

-

namely:-

may be required for the discharge of irs fi-L,rctions unde¡ rhis

Act,

ilHfi"

*

(2) The saia_ries and ¿llowarces payable tc, a¡d ùe other te¡n:s
and
condiúoru 0f .çeruìæ of, the ofTcen :rd employees of rhe Author¡ry
shall
be such æ rnay b< specificC by regulatìons.l'.

9, -A"ter æctjcn 23 of rìe princilal ,A,cr, the IollowÍng sectio¡ shajl
þ
.inse:1ed,
namely:-

rn r;onorna,
scatioa

2jÀ.

"234.(/) The AÌtbority nay fo¡ rhe discharge of its functions under pow.r otÀulhority
.
dris Act, or ary ru.les or reg.dations made Lhereunãer, by order,
hsue such Iô issue diedio¡s.

.

directions from tjrne to rjme t0 any entÌry

LrL

the Aadhaar ecosystem, as

it

may consider necessarl,
(2) Every directÍon issued u:rcier sub.secrion (/) shall be complied with
Lhe Àadh¿ff ecosyst€n ¡o whon such direction is isu¡d.,'.

by the entjty in

10, For sec'io:r 25 of

.

substirured,

lÌ¡

'r; i'

tle

:anrely:-

prir:cipal Act, rlte fcljcvrng section sh¿ll be

"25.(1) There shail be c¡nsiiruied ¿ Fu¡rd to be ca.lled the Uniqæ
Identjfic¿tion Authonty oflndia FurC and $er¿shail be c¡edited thcreù

Subslìtrn io¡

of

¡.ar sccio¡
scaio¡ 2J,

fu

Fund.

(a) all granls, feæ anri charges reccived by the Authoriry
under
this Act; and
(å) all sums æceived by tle Ar,thority from su¿h otha sou¡ces
æ
rnay be decided upon by fte Cenarai Government
(2) The Fund shall

h

applíed for

neetÍng-

(o) the salmes and aliowæces p¿)aþle io t-he
Cbairperson and
nemben a¡d aciminisuative exænses including the sala¡ies,
allowa¡çç5 ¿¡1d psn5lon payabie to cr ia respcct of offrcøs and other
employees ofthe Auúority; end

(å) the expenses on objecc and for puposes authorised by
this

Act.".
I

i, h

sec:ìcn 29 oflhe priccipaì

Ac:,-

of

(o) for stÞçec'.ron (J), rre folìowìrig sub+e¿tion shall be
subsrirured

namely:-

"(J) No identiry informatio¡ a.¿ailable with
ofllir,e ve¡ifi.cation-seeking entiry sÌull b+--

-

a

requestìng eniity or

^ñc,ìdlltcl)t
srcÛon
29-
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(ø) used for an¡'purpose, ot¡e¡

in writing to rhe

indìvi<iu¿J

at

NARY

ùaÍ

rp.A.Rr

lhe puryosss inlormed

Lhe tr_rne

of submitriag

any

inlormation for aulhenticaiion o¡ offlìne verification; or
(à) discloseC for any purpose, o,,her LU¡ Dulpos€s informed
Lhe time of submitting any

i0 Ì,rriti¡g to rhe indivjdual at

inJo¡mation for auihenticaiÌ,ln or ofline ve¡ification:

hr:vided that the purposes unde: clauses (ø) ard (ó) shall be in
clear and precise language undentanCabie to the irdiuidual.";
(å) in sub*cction ({), for the wo:ds "or core bionrefic
infurnation", rhe
words ", dønographic iníormaticn orphcrcgrap¡" shall be substjtuled.

l2.ln

Âr¡cndnrolt of

ectiø13.

section 3l of rhe princìpal

(i) in sub+ecticn

Äcl,-

(/),.-

(a) for the words "Districr Judge", the words ,,iudge oi a Êigh

Cour"

siralL be substituæd;

(å) in the prcviso, afier the worcis ,'hearing to úe ,A,urhoriry,,, rhe
wo¡ds "and lhe concemed Aadlu¿¡ nunber holdel'sh¡ll be insined;

(c) after

r-he

na:rely:-

proviso, }re lollcwing ¡roviso sh¿ll be insened,

"Provicied fur.her tha¡ r-he core biometric infor,ration
shall
not be disclosed under

{ìi) in

úis su'o_section,,'.

suL.secdon (J), for the

,¿c¡& ,,Joj¡r Seciel¿ry", th€ word

"Sccret¡r/" sh¿ll bc subsututed.

{Åt,

'ijlll'to*ionof
Chå91c.

o*

YfÁ"

.

13.

jnse¡ted,

Afler Ctüptû \¡l cÍthe

prìncipa.l Acr, ûre íolìowing Chapter shall be

namely:"CHAPTER VIA

CIVIL PENAITIES
Prìralry lcr l¿iÌu¡"
to c¡¡nply Þ;É
Þrovisio¡s óf

ùis

lrgujniôró sid
di¡ectìors

_

3

jA.(1)

Whe¡e en entity rn the

ùe provision of tlis Act,

Äadbar ecosystem

'.he n:les

compiy with
the¡eunãer o,

fa.rls to

o; reguiations made

directions issueri by the Äu.tho¡jw ulde¡ section 23A, or fails to ôrmish aay
inJonnation, document, or retun ofreporl requirei
thc Ar,,fhoriry, such
€ntíty shâll be liable to acivilpe¡ìalty which may extend to one crore rupees

þ

fcr each conû¡vention and i¡r case ofa contiruing feilure, with addiúonaÌ
pøralg which mzy ext¿nd to ten laj(h ruDe€s for eviry day during which

the

failu¡e condnucs afler the fi¡s¿ cc¡t¡avenlio rr
(?) 11e amount ofeny penaig
m3y b€ recovered as

ôdjud:c{r

ifjl

were an

"nposed under úìis sectjon, ifnot

pai{

¿ner ofland revenue.

i3B,(1) For rhe
in¡nsing

a pe:raìty

ourposes cf zdjudicarion under secrion llA.and
thereurdcr, rhe Àur.horÌry shall appoint ar ofñcø ofthe

Autho¡jry, who is not below the r¿¡k oía Joinr Secrerary to tle Government

of lndia and pcssessrng such qua:ifiætlon anC expcrience as may

be

U_
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1

prescribed, fo be a.:r ACjudicating 0fficer lor holding an inquiry in such
narmer- æ may be prescribed.

(2) No inquiry under suÞseciion
complainr made by the Àutho:iry,
(3) lÏhile troldug an inquiry,

Lhe

(j) sha

be initiared except by a

Adjudicadng Offccr

shall-

ìr

,,ie Aadhaa; ecosystem against whom
compiaint is rnadq ai, opponl,.liry cibeirrg hcard;

(a) plovidr ùe e:rlity

._'

,à) h.ave rSc power 1c sumrnon and enlcrce the aftendance ofany
ìvi'lli the fac¡ and clrcu¡nst¿nces ofthe cas€ t0 give
evidence cr to prcd,lce any docurnent *,hiot¡ in tl,e opinion ofth€

.:,,

p,€rson acquainted

Adjuiicating Oflrcer, mey be ueful for or ¡eleva,lr to ùre subject
mæer of ttre inquiry.

(/) lf the Adjudica'jng Ofñ.ce;, on such inouiry, is salisfíed rhat lhe
entity in (he Aarih¿ã ecosy$em has f¿ijeC to comply wiù any provislon of
this ÀcE o¡ thc nles or reglÌlatio:lj rnade thereunder or directions issued by
the Authoúfy r:.ider secrjon 23A, o¡ has failed to iinlish any i¡formation,
docu$ent" or reÍm of report requi¡€d by LhÈ Authority, the Adjudicaring
Oíficer may, by order, inpose such penalty under sectjon 33A æ he thj¡lk

fit

¿4

of

3lC.(/) Tie Telæom Disputes Settlement and Appellate Tribunal nppcrrs ro
establisheciuder secrion i4 ciLhe Teleco¡n Regùla(cry Authodty ofIndia
nct, 1997, sialì be Àppellate Tribunal for the p-utposes oihe*ing uppeah r'ibud'

ffftlf

199?

against the decisio:r of the Adjudicati::g OffÌcer u¡der rhis Act.

(2) À person or entiry in the .Aadhaar eclsystem aggrieved by an order

of lhe Adjudicating Offrcer rurder section 3 38, may prcfer an appeal !o the
,Appellate Tribunal withjn â perjod oí iorly.Íive days Ílom the date cf
receipl of the order appealeC agaìnsi, in such fonn a¡d r¡an¡er and
accompar:jed .*ilh such fee as niay be prescribed:

Provided Lh¿t the App,ellale Tribunal nray enteriåin an appeal after the

expiry of trre saici period of forty-ive clays ii it is saLisfied tlìat therc lyss
sufflcient caxse fo¡ not fìling it within rÌrat oe:iod.

(J) 0n receipr of an alpeal under sub-section (2), the Appellate
Tribunal may, aåer giving lhe patþs to the aDp€al a¡ opportunity ofbeing
heard, pæs s',:ch orders r.hereo¡ æ ir tlri¡ks ñr, confìrring, modifuing or
setting æide lhe order appeald agai::si(4) The Appellete Trib'¡¡¿l shail send ¡ copy of€very o¡der nade by
to thé partes t0 the appeai ¿¡d to the Adjudicering Olficer.

it

(J) Àry appeal fiied unde¡ sutssec'úon (2) shall be dealt with by tire
Appellare Tribunal as expeditiousl) as possible Ànd every erdeevow sha)l
'oe made by it rc dispose of rhe appeal
'¿'1ihìn six nonL\s from the date 0n
which ir ìs presented lo it.
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[P¡¡r

U-

(Q The Appeliare Tribunal ::nay, ior ile purpose of deciding an rppal
before it, call lor the records releva¡t to djspostng olsuch appeal and make
such o¡de¡s æ it thi¡ls fir.

¡¡ri
ffij;.f*
i¡iro¿.

J3D. The p¡ovisicns olseciìons 14ì to l4K (both ìnclusive), 16 and
17of the Telecom Regulatcry Autho;iry ollndja Acr, I997 shall, /rrt¿J¿.f¿r 24o

Procdr¡.¿

.,

it,

nutandi.t, zepl'l to th. Ä.ppellale T¡jbunal Ln the discharge of is frrncfìons
r:r':der this ,A.ct, æ tåey apply to it in the discharge of ìts firnctions under that
AcL

^p*!ltoù!9M¡closnoi

3i¡. i/)
Procedu¡e,

NctwiCìs1ånding enytltxg conr¡ined in the Code of Civil
l908ori¡Lnyolherlawiort¡,ctinebeinginÍorce,anappeaJ:otreo8

shalì Iie againsr ary oder, nor being a,r intrlocurory order, olLheÅppellate
Tribunel o t-he Supreme Cou,t on aly subsrantiel questiort of lâw a¡ising

oul ofsuch order,

(7) No appeal shall lle aBajÍsr æry decision or order made by thç
Appellate Tribunal which rhe perics have corscnted to.
(J) Every appealunder this seciion shall be prefened wiL\in a period
of forty-fivs d¿ys fiom the dare of rle decision or order appeaìed agaìnst:

kovid¿d that the Stpreme Couñ may ¿nie¡lâjt an appeal alle¡ tlìe
expiry ofthe saiC perioC of forty.frve days if il is s¿tisfìed thal the¡e wæ
suffcient ca'¡se fo¡ not hling ir witlin rhal pcrìod.

civ;løùñl'orþ
hÃ'ljrdrdjd¡on

33I. No civil couri shall have lwisdiction to entenain any suit or
pcceeding
¡espect oí
rutt, wÌrìch an ,A,djudìcatinj Officer

ir

ry

appoinred '.rnder this Act o¡ the Appeilare Tribunal is empowercd, by or
u¡der ihis Aci to detenninq ard no injuncion shall bc granted by aay court.

or other auüority iû respecl of any actior taken or ro be taken in pursuance
of any power confen,cd bJ or undcr ùjs Âct,,'.

!irì.1'

of
18

,{mnd¡r:nr
s'cÙo¡

14, In se;iion

38

ofihe princiuai Act, for the wuds ,,t)uee yearc", the words

'ten years" shali be substjluted.

A¡r¡¿Ídtr€¡1loi
t¡ctiot

J9.

ôf
t"
lå;'ff:

15, In section 3 9 ofthe pri:rcipaì Act, lor rhe words "three yean", lhe we¡15
*ieo yeas"
shalì be substituted.

sobsii¡ì,rù

r¿nÈ¡/

16. For secrion 4C oí ihe principrJ
subsritr:red,

for

Acl

L\e followìng section sl¡¿ll

tc

nancly:-

'.40. W::oeveÍ,_

un&rlhor'ricd N!¿

by

flquefi¡ts

6,ÕEiÈ
vaiicaion.
€nri

s¿.Lj¡8

gÍill.

/-\
---,,öz
\-/ L-i--

requesting enúry, us:s the identiry informarion ofan
ind!viC',:¡l i¡ qq6g¿t ntion ofsub+ectiol
olsection 8; or

(f

(å) being ar offline veiûceiion.sæking enúty, uses the.identity
a.:r jndjvidua.j in conûave¡lion
(2)

info¡malo¡ of

of suLseoion

of

section 8e,'

shall be punishable wÌlh irrpr.isonmenl wlch lrray exietd to thrce yes-"s or
wirh ¿ fine which may ex'Lerd to isr tho.rsané rupees oi, i¡ the cæe of a
company, wiih ¿ jine which :ray xteni to onç lakh rupees o¡ witl both.,'.

9e7
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Ämcndñln¡ of
s¿crion ¡¿'

In sætion 47 of the prìncþal Àcl in sub+cclion (J), the fotlowíng

Âñ.n¿îcrror

ln sætion 42of the prìnoipel
years"
slalÌ be
"tluee
17,

18.

9

"onc yeã", tle

Aci lor lhe words

substifuisd.

provlso shaLl be inserted,

namely:-

!¿dìod¿7

"ProvjCed that the coiut rnay, cn a compl¿int madc by an Aadhau
nunbel holder or urciividu¿i kke cogrizence of any offencc punishable
undersec¡ion 34 o¡ 35 cr 36 cr 3? 0r 40 or section 41.".
19, ARer section 50 of 'Jre principai Áct, the followíng secliort shall

inserkd,
ii:r:

iiill
13 o¡'19{1.

nameìy;-

be

ì¡rscnbn

ol¡¿*

:ecrio¡ JoA

"50Ä, Notwithst¡¡ding anyii:jng ccnulned iLr lhe lncome fax Act, Exønption from
19ól or any othu erac1Jllenl for t¡r{ tlne being in force relating to t¿x oB 9¡orinoom!'
income, ptofitr or gaìrs, the Au'Jroily shalì nol be liable to pay income tax
or any oùer tax in respest oií',s incorne, prcfits or gains.".
20. ln section 5l of the principalÀcr, for the words "Memhe¡ oifioer",
wo¡ds "Mernhro¡ officer" ¡hcll b€

subsli¡itcd.

21. In section

5

j

of the princÌpal Acq

ìr

the

(2),-

suÞseclion

{rJ afier cJause (a), the folìorving clausc shali be insurted,

an'.¡d'eñr oÍ
s"tio¡ JJ

*i:ü'"
namely:-

'(ae) the purpose for whjeh the requesting cntity rnay be alloved
o perionn ¿uthenticârion under sub-clausc (if) of
cÌause (ó) ofsub-secúon (4) ofsection 4;":

by thÊ A,JL\oity

(ir) afrcr clause (g), the io)ìouing cìauses shall br i¡s€fled,

ii;i;i:

nsnely:-

"(ga) thc quajificalion arC experience of, and lhe ma¡ner of
ofic¿r under sub-section (J) of

ÉppoiDtn¿nl of, the Adjudicairng
sectior.33B;

þå) the fon:r, muuier, and iee for ar appeal to be filed under
suþseciion (7) ofsection 3Tt".
22. ln sceion 54 of the

(rl

princioalAci i:r sub.scctìon

[or cleuse (ø), the

follcwi¡g

(?),-

cìa¿se shall be subsiitutcd,

gi:"a';rr'namely:-

"(¿) 'ùe ertities cr groul of entities h the A¿dhsar ecosystÊm
under clause (ao), rhe bioineûic inionnation under clause Q) and the
demographic inlonnalicn ü<iel clause (,t), the process of ctllectìng
dernographic infomal.ion

¿¿i biomet¡ic

informadon Êom the

indivicuals by enrolling agencìes under ciause (z), and the modes
cffline veification of Äadl:a¿¡ nu,nber holder unCcr clause (pø)
^-"+ì^-

of
of

Lh.

('Ð after clause (åÌ the lollow'ng cìauses shaJÌ br insened, namely:-

"(åc) thc manrer oí geaeradng ahernative virtual idenhty

Ltnder

suÞ.seclion (4) olsectìon 3;
(åå) the ma¡r,er:n which cancellation

ofar

bc canied out undcr sub-sæiion (2) ofsection

3

A¿<iJraar

4.";

lumber may
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(iij) after cla'¡e

(¿), lhe
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[Pa,xT

II_

fcllowing cìauses shalÌ ix i:rscrted, rømely:-

"(ca) standards ofprivacy and secu¡iry to be complied with by 1¡c
requesting entities ur:dsr suLsectiot (l) of section 4:
(cå) the clæsiÊcaúon olrequesring enritìes urder s,rb-section (J)

ofseclion 4;";
(ru)

atcr cìuse (,{, the tollowíng

"fc)

¡.
"

the alremare

ciauses shall be

inserte( nanrely:-

andii¿ble neans oí ide¡tificatìo¡ of individua.l

under thc proviso io clause (å)ofsuÞsection

(2)of section 8;

,l¡!r:

(ibJ the ma¡ner

ol

obl¡ining corisent ì$der clause (a) of

sub,secricn (2), thc ma,r:rer ofproviding iníonnation to th€ indtvidual

undergcing offline verifica¡io¡ und€r sub-section

(J), ar¡d the

cbligadons ciofÏline verification-sæk:ng entities unc€r claus€ (c).0f
sub-secion (l), ofseAicn 8A;".
orÃjsror

oi

23. Scction 57 of lhe principâl Acr sha.ll be omitred.

sccfionS?.

PÀRT

III

AMENDMENT TcrHE rNDrÅN TEl.EcR-ApH Á.cT, lB85

Äm¿lì¿nellof 24ln section 4 oftl€

ü:ii,i!"'

following sub+ectioro

IndianTelegraph Act, 1885, after sub-sectron (;), ùe
insereã, :rarneJy:-

sh.atl be

'(J) Ány psrson who is gnrred a iicense urder the fißt proviso r,c
sub+ection (/) to eslablis\ rrainuin or work a telegraph wihin any part of
Indi4 slall ido:riÊy arry person to whon it provides its servìces by-

:l:,i:,,
,ii!:ii

(ø) auúenticaticn under l-he Â¿ðhaa¡ (Targeted Deliver¡
Fin¡ncial ¿nC Other Subsidìes, Benefits and Services).Acr, 201ó;

of

or

(à) offli:re verihcatio:r urCer
Finencial and Orhe¡ Subsidies,

(c)

Act

ile

Àedtraar (Targeted Delivery

Be¡eflts ani Servlces i Act, 20I6;

use 01' passport issu€d

ullde: section

of

or

4 of the PssspoÍs

1967:or

(4 use cÍ ary o{her cmcieiìy valid docì.nent or moôes of
idenliíicarion as may be norif ed by tbe Cenftl Govc:¡-nmcnt ir this
behal:ì

(4) Ií ary p€ßon who is ganled a license urder the first proviso to
sub.seclion (/) lo establisl¡ maintain or work a relegnph wirlin any part of
India is using authenticalion urC¿¡ clauçe (a) oIsub+ecûon (J) to idcoú!
any penon to whom it proviries irs senica, it sh¿.ll
ùe other nÌode6
'nake
ofide iJicar¡on',!der clauses (å)tc (ã) ofsub*ecticn(J)
also available to
such person.

(5) Ti:e use ofnode; oi i<jerrilca:icr
volunta-.y choice
shalJ be de:iied

oftlc

Ll:i:; sub.section (J) shaJì be a
pcrson who is sougiri to be identfied a:rd no peison

ary service íor ncì høvi:lg ar

.A.adnaa¡ nurnber.

t6 or2oló.

i8

or20t6.

l5orle6?
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(6) ii for ídentificarion ofa persor, aurhentic.ation under clause (ø) of
subsection (J) is used, neither ¡.is lore bioneu.ic infomation no¡ the
Aadhaa¡ nwnber o f the pascn s\all be stored,

(f

r..*o.Jring contahed in sub+ecrions (3), (l) and (J) shall preveìrt ùe
Cent¡el Govè.T!:ent ftom specif¡ing fi,u,,ler safegurds and conditions for
comp)iaoce
any penon who is gianled a license uder lhe first proviso
to subseclìcn (.1) in respecl oiidertificaron ofper:on lo whom it provides

þ

irs senices,

E;plqnøtiln.Jhe exprsiors "A:dha¡¡ numbe¡"

and

,,corc

biomcbic infc¡¡n¿tion" shall have the seme ueanings æ arc respectively
IJ ofsection 2 ofthe á,edhaa:: ffageted

.:ari
:::.il

assigned to,Jrem in clauses (o) ani
rE

Delivery ofFinancìal and Oùrc¡ SubsjCiss, B€nefis and

oi20)6.

2Aß.,

Sewices)

Acr,

.

PART IV
AMENDMET¡ÎTO t-HE pREVENTI0Ií OF MoNEY.LAUNDEzuNC Aqf, 2002
lJ

ôf2ô01.

25. ln chapter

IV of the Prevention of Money-launderirg Åct, 2002 ìn-,tnion orx,r
thû Pa"t, refered to sl the princioal Àct), ixfore section 12, the ¡.cdo¡ ll¡
foLlowing sætion shall bc imøted, nancìy:-

(he¡eafur

i¡

'114. {i )Every Reponing Ertìty shallverifr the ide¡rtìty ofirs c.licnrs . vdifi.¡rianar
ard the bøneficial owner, by-

'

itåYrirt*,"

18

ol20

ró,

It cf2CI6

l:it;,
rji¡'ij
ls

orie67.

(o) authenticatron under th¿ Ä.edhaar (Ta¡geted Deliveq of
Iina¡rcial and Othe¡ Sul¡siiies. Be¡eÍu ¿nd Sewices) Acr, 2016
Èpoñing entify is s ba*ìng company;or

if

rhe

(ö) ofllinc verificaiion undcr the Àedhaar (Targctcd Deiiver¡ of
¡¡r,¿ncr¿l a¡ld Othe¡ Sut6idies, Belefits ard S€rvicês) Acl2016; or

(.)

use

of

passpon ìssleC u,rder wction

4 of tlrc

passports

Ad, i9ó7; or
(d) ìrc of a:ry oúer oñcially vålid doc,rnent or modes of
ideñtiñcation as may be noiiÍed by the Cenfal Gove¡nnent in this
þha.if:

t8or20ré.

P;oüCeddut tle Ce¡:ual Government may, ifsâtisEed that a reportÍng
endty oiher thart banking compnny, cornplics w i,,h such standøC.s of privacy
and secudry under ùe,\adh¿z¡ (T¿rte{ed Deiívery ofFinancial and Other
Subsidies, BeneÍirs a¡C Servicesj AcE ?0l'ó, ¿¡d

expedient

tc do so, by

aut¡entica'icn under

cLause

it is

necessary a,lld

notiñcaiicn, permit such entiry

io

psrfonn

(d):

honôed fi:nher *ut lo rot_Ícatjon under the ñrst proyiso shall be
issued without ønsultation vntl dre Urique ldentificaiion Authority of
India est¡blishcd undet sub.scciion [Ì) of seclion 11 of the.Aadir¿ar
(Ta_.gerel Delivery oiFìrcrcial ard Other Subsidies, BenoÍs ald Scrvices)
Acl, 2016 aad lhe aPPropriste

reg'xâtÒr.

lt or20i6
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tp¡¡r

-

û--

(2) ìf ary reportíng entity perfonns auLr,rentioation
under clause (a) of
Sub-section (,f), t0 verify tbe iCentíty oiiS client or the benefici¿l owner

.

it

shali r¡ale üe othe¡ modes of idemirjca.jon u¡der clausx (b), (c)
and (a)'
of suLsætion (/) also avajlabie ro such client or rbe beæÍjcial

o**r.

.

(J) The use ofmoCes cf iCentifrcaticn under suÞsection

(/)

shall be a

volunt¿rf choice of every client g¡ beneficia] owne¡ who
is sought to be
identified ênd no clienl or beneficial cw¡er shaü be de¡ieri sersices
fo¡ not
having

a.n

Aadhaar nu,nber,

({ ll

for identilrcatíon ofa clierl o¡ beneficial owner, aulhenticatìon
clause (ø) or cJause (å) of sub_section (/) is
weC, neirher his co¡e bionebic jnro¡oatjon nor nji ¿a¿he¿l numberihal

or offli¡e ve¡ificatio¿ urder
be stored.

(_! Nothing in this æcticn shall prøvent tÌæ Central
Govemment from

notiling additional safeguarù ox er.y repo¡tjng e ity in
verifrcEdon cf tlre identiry ofitj cljenl or bereficjal owne¡.
bpldnoricn.- The ex¡ressiors

,.Aadha¿¡

numbey',

r€specl of

and

,,core

biomet¡ic inforlr.raton" shall h¿ve the sane meanilgs as are rapectively
assigled to thenr in claus.es (o) and (7) oí scction 2 of -the
.Aadhaar (Targeted
Dclivery ofFinancìal a¡d Othe¡ Subsidies, lenefits aed Scnices)
Àct,
2016.'
Àr¡i¡d¡r.nr
s'ction

.,.

l2

of

of
?3

1r of?otó

26. In secricn 12 of the pnncipel Act, in sub*ection
shall be omiited.

Ám¿r.äru

' l:.'cdon

.

27, ln sectror 73 of the pincipel

Àcl insub-seOon

shall be onined-

(,7

), clauses (c) and (d1

(Z), cìarres t7) and

R,AM NATH

(¡)

KOVIND,
fu esídent.

DR. G. NAMYANA RAJU,
Secrcøry to rhe Gavt of Ind¡a.

UttO-tO

ata -,*"U
AND puBlrs¡iED tsy rHE

coNTRoLLÊR

MGIPMRND-39s3ct{cRc!-42-c}201ç

-

or ¡us¡_li¡roì,rs,

DELÌJI_n0oi4.

Ìi :¡.
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ANNEXURE

P.l

Petiiioner No.1,1 i.e. Sudhìr Vombatkere's profile.

The 1* Petitioner is a citizen of India and is aged about 71 years,
The 1s Petitioner is a retired Indian Army officer who retired after
35 years in uniform in the rank of major general from the post of

Additional DG in charge of Discipline and Vigilance at Army He,
A'

'ir"

New Delhi. He has been awarded the Visishta Seva Medal (VSM)

by

President,

of India in

1993

for his distinguished servìce

rendered in Ladakh.

He holds

a

PhD degree in ctvil structural dynamics from l.l.T.,

Madras, After retirement, he ìs engaged in voluntary social work

Í1i,,

as lvlysore and other areas around Karnataka. The

l't

petitioner is

i:,i;ìjl

also an Adjunct Associate Professor in International Studies of the

Universily

of iowa,

USA and teaches under graduate students

from USA and Canada in programs where the students visit
Mysore.

In so far as the Unique Identification project UID projecif

is

concerned, the 1st Petitioner has written various articles pointing
out the security risks of the project,

i¡-RUE COPYIt
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lb'
ANNEXURE P-2
PROFILE OF MR. BEZWADA WILSON
He is one of the founders and the National Convenor of the Safai
Karmachari Andolan,

campaigning
emancipation

a human rights organization that has been

for the eradìcation of manual scavenging and

of

people employed

for the purpose of

the

manual

scavenging.
:tl1i:

He was also the convener of the sub-group on safai karamcharis
constituted by the Plannìng Commission of India.

In 2009, he was chosen as the "Ashoka Senior Fellow" of

human

rights.
By virtue

of being the founder of Safai Karmachari Andolan, he was

also actively involved in
Hon'ble Court

in Wrìt

a

publÌc ìnterest Iitigation before this

Petitìon (Civil) No. 583

rfli'
Karamchari Andolan and Ors.

of

2003, Safai

v. Union of India & Ors. The subjecl

matter of that pet¡tion ìs strict implementation of the Employment
of Manual Scavengers and Construction of Dry Latrines (Prohibition)
Ârt

1QQ?

The Planning Commission of India constituted a sub-group on safaì
karmacharis with lYr. Wilson as its convener.

In the year 2016, he received the prestigÌous Ramon Magsaysay
Award.

//TRUE COPYI
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È rfiftrl

I

PLtsLISFIED BY AUTHORITY

t" l8l
No.f8l

ìi ffi,

vf{qtr,

N'EW DELHI, SÀTIJRDAY,

{d .rr È f"ìq ys

isr

<r

Separute paging is giver¡ to this

¡li

02, 20l

e/çróXr

11,

t9{o

(yF6.)

MI,RCH 02, lolglp!{ALcUNA

tt,

1940

(SAKA)

tm

*û

P¡rt i¡ o¡d€r thai iÍ måy be

tjle¿! as a sepår¡te cornpil¡tior¡,

MIN]STRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE
(lægislativc Department)
New Delhi, the2nd

l.larch. 2019/p hatguna t1, 1940 (Saka)

THE Á.{DIIAÄR AND OTHER LÅìVS (AMENDMENT)
oRDINÂt¡cF,, 2019
òi0 9 0F ¿019

homuJgatcd by the Prcsìðe* la-thdseveriierl.: yca¡ oí L\e Republic of

'':i::tt:

Ind¡L
,4,n Ordinance to amend the Aadhær (Targeted DeÌivery of Finaacial and
OL\er Subsidies, B¿nefib a¡d Serrrices) Acr, 2016 a¡d fuih€r to ame¡d tle
Indian T€legaph AcL 1885 and the P¡eventjc:r of Moneylaundcring
Act, 2002.

WFiER¡AS the Âachaar a¡d Oúre¡

t\e l{orse ofre People
in the Cor¡cil oí Sars;

passed-by

on

Laws

(Å-,nendftrc¡rr)

Bill, 2019 wæ

tle 4t'C.y o: Jeruary, 20i9 and is pending

-

ÀND wHERE,{s Parliament is nor

th¡t

cí¡cums1¿nces

i¡ ¡esion and the p¡esiden¡ is salisEed
cxst vlich rencÌcr it necessa-a ío¡ him tc take inmcdiate

Now, - iEi.ttoRE, in exercise of ùe poven confered by clause (l) of
ef,tcle 123 of ile Constitutjon, tle presìdent is pleæed io prormlgaie'the
fcllowing Ordinance:-

.

P,{RT

I

PRELI\{TNARY

1(l) This O¡cinance :ruy be caìi<i Lre ,{adhær ¿nd Other Laws
(Ar¡endmem) Oriin¿nce, 2:iI9.
(2) itsÌ;aJl come ino forc¿ at cnce.

Slì{n liùc ¡nd

3
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:; THE GAZETTE

,ME-NDMENTS

ro

o,

OF

t\Dt

c.

EXl-,,$,oRDlNARy

[pear

II_

*Ëffilfi,TARGErED DELr\ER' oF
prr s, È¡¡ìi¡l.i
iñ rrcËll

FN,4NcrAr AND or.u¡n sms

^¡ói

ACT.20l6

scaion 2.

2..1¡ scction Z ofthe Aadhaar (Targcied
Delivery ofFinancial ¿nd Other
^.
su¡siciíes, Benefts ar¡d Senrces) Act,20ló
(he¡eafter i¡ tlis pa¡ refencd
ro ¿s rsorzoro
tle prircipai

Äct).-

(i) for

.æ
clause (a), the lollowing ciause
shall
!ubstituied,

nameiy:_

'(¿) ,,Aadha¿¡ num&r- means an
identification numbe¡ íssued ¡o

a¡ i¡diviCual unde¡ suþsecticn
f;l of sr.rion
eliernåtive virlual idenüry generrird
undc,

J,

-T^i;;;ä.",

,r¡:r*¡"r'iiiî

sectiot,'ì

(ii) afer clarse (a), the folicwi::g

cla,.rse shall be inscned,

namely:_

'(c¿),,AaCh¿a¡ ecosystex¡ts includes
enrolling

Regisrran, requesdng en$riei,

ary.orher entiry or group
regulations;';

(lii) afur

clause (å),

,U

agencies,

oit:",,;;À;;;."_;;;j";.ni",iåo¿
oi enr.¡ies as *r, u. i,Ji"ã oy

ùe foììowi::g

cìauses shall be inserted,

namely:--

'(óo) ".{djudicating Oüiccf,
nea¡s an adjudicaring oflìcer
{/)olseoo:: 338:

appoinred undø sub_secr:on

(áå) "Äppellat¡ T¡ibu¡aJ"
me¿.rs the Àppellare Tribunal refened

.

.f,

to in strb-s€ctìon (J) ofsecdon

3jCl,:

(lv) aftø clause (r), the following
clause shall be inserred, nanely;_
,(rø)

"chJl<i'. neans

of ¿ge;';

a

oerson who hæ r,ot completed
eíghteen yea.,r

(v) after clause (p), the foJlowingclauæ
sh,all b€ insene¡, narnely:_

,(aa) ,,olTline

idertig ofthe

veriñc¿rion,, means rhe process

such offline mcdes as may be specifiec
by

@á)

of verifying

Asdh?_a¡ num,æ; holder w iúrcut
aurhent

,,offline

the

icatior\ l,hriugb

regul",ionr,-"*

"""",

vcrif:cat

J;
:ä:J;ï:*:"ff i; Jïj,#,'#i"1
¡¡v¡uc¡, "ñï::,iilJ
d",i

.

s¡ction J.

3, in sec¡ion 3 of úe Dincio¿lA;r

'*,i;";ilñ;;;,ä,

í,,nîfÏ'"'tu"utssecrion

"(a) Tte Aaijuar nunrbe¡ issued ro

*11,F

r

¿n

(3)' the ioìlowing sub'

Lrdividual under sub_secdon (J)

rwclve-dig:: idenriicatrqi nrmb€:
and a:ry alrematÌr.e vinual

:iiiï ä'#åffii
regulatio:ts.".

îïi[:ïil,,ïH;äi- *y;ii*:*,
"-r *' +*"¡'J
uY
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TI]E GAZETTE oF
4.

Aier

section 3

INDLTEXTR.A,oRDNARY

oi ùe

principel

namely:-

jnscrted,

Acl ihe ioÌlowing

sectjon shall

3

k

¡ûs¿dioÍofn.rr
sè¿lio¡.]A.

''

."3À.(1)Theeoroll"rgagencyshail,atthetimeo[eùoÌmentçfachjld,.erohurnumbcrcf ùe consent ofthe p¿¡eÐt orguardjan oilil€ child, and infonn the
*ira.".

seek

or guzrdier¡

pnfni

Lhe derails sÞecifieC under sub_se¡t¡on

(2) olsecrjon 3.

(?) A chi)d who is ar Àadlua¡ numbe¡
holde¡ rnay, within a oeriod of
six morLhl_ofatraining ihe elghreen years ofage,,rl,ä.ppti."rLn
to tie
Authcrity Íor cancelJatíor: of his Aadraar nlriber, in
such'åann", æ may
sprcifred by regrlarions and tre Àuthority ,ir¡f
¡r¿¡ra
numb€r.

k

tr\,

..."ii,

(J) Nol,vilhst¿nding ¿n¡hing ir secrion 7, a child
sh¿ll oor b€ de¡ied
¿ny subsjdy, benefi1 or se¡vice ,J.rder t¡af sectioñ
in case of tailure to
cst¿blish hir_identity by undergoìng aulrenrjøriorL
cr fumishing;roof ol
possession ofAaciharr num ber, cr in the case
ola child to *hom nã

numixr hes bæn asigned, producing

Ãadha¿¡

an

application fcr en¡olnent.,i.

In:ecrion 4 of&e princi¡al Aci, for sub_seclion (J), tJre foìlowing
.5,
sections shali be substiiuted,

nenely:-

sub^me1d¡lnror
slc(iori
d.

'{J) Every Aaåh¿¡r nu¡rber hclder ro eslablish hìs identity, nray
volunurily use his Aadbs¿r nuÌrber i¡ physjcai or
elec.tronic fo* ly l"uy
of auúentication or ofiline verificerioq or in such c,ther
f"^ ,"y U"
rÐíiiied, ¡n sush na¡ner æ may h specifei by regr:lâtions.

*

&planation--For
Aadhaar mrn:ber by

the
Ë-)rprses of this sectio¡, volunt¡ry use of the
vay ofauLhentica:ion rn** t¡. or. oi,,j.t, ¿rÕ,r.ar

nu:rberonly wirh 1ie !nformed corueni ol L\e Aadhaar nmber
hoiJer.

(aì Àn entity may

þ

,4.uthodry ìs satisie¡ l:at

ù:

_

allowed 1,o pefonn authentication,
reqr:esring er:iìry

is_

{ø) cornplíant with such s.c-niards oiprivacy
_
be s¡cified by

if

the

and security as may

reg.rlaúors; and

(Ð (¡l

pc¡mirted

to offes ¿utherticadon s€Fic€s under

provisìons olany cùer law rnade by parìiamcnt;
or

ù:e

(iÐ seeking âuthenticadoû for such pu,.pose, ¿s the
Central
Gover¡,¡ent i¡r co¡suitatioil wiih ú€ ,turhoiiry, a:ra ìn the
intercst 0f

.State, may prescibe.
.

(-f).Thr Aurhoriry na¡, by regula:ions, deciCc lehether
a requcsting

eliiç

sha.Jl be penrind :fu use cí,Je âctual Aadl,åff
O*ng
altlenrjcatjon or only ej ahenì¿tíve vjrÌual idejltjty.
""rni*J

Every requesing cn:iry ta uhom an euùenricar:on requesr
is madc
.by a::(á)Â-adhâ¿¡
nunber

h¡f,le: u:i* sub_setjon (J) shail infonn to üe
Aað\æ¡ numbe¡ holder ol¡itern¿ie a,rd vi¿bìe mæns
ofidentiÍcaiìon ard
shall ooi deny anyservìce lo hlr:r for refuing to, orb"ing
aut¡\ertica:io¡.

*;bü;;rrro

(7) Norwjrlst¿rCìng anyil-rg ro:rair¡cd ir
r\: fcrcgoing provìsions,
nand¿tory aut\en,icatior of a,r Á,el\¿u num¡c, ¡otO*
for r¡ö'ro"irlo"

of
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[pÀRr

tI_

any seryjce shall tLke piace ifsuch authenncation ìs rcquìred by a law m¡Ce

.

by Parliament.".

Añardr¡ll!
scclior

llE

of

6. In sec¡ion 8 ofthe princìpa!

Ac(-

S.

(a) in sub-section

(J),-

(r) in clause (a), afur the words ,.consent oi ãn tndividual',, the
wo¡ds ", or in the casc of a child obtatn thE consent of his Dare¡t or
g,¡ardian" shall be inserteC;

(ir) after
na.îely:-

ì,,

clause (ò),

,"-.1,ili::î,1¡i

úe foilowing

proviso shall be insefed,

ilH:ìîii.'llg*, J :mru itrï: l:

olherwise orary technical or

otiei

rcæons, p¡ovide such alternate

a¡d viable mea¡s of ider¡ûfrcaticn of the indiviCual, æ may
. specified

þ

be

reguiations.'';

(å) in sub-section (3), afr:r the wcnCs ..for authentication,", the words
'o¡ in ùe cese of a child, his puent or g,ra.tjan" sh¿ll be inserted.

l¡rlll]roinc{ 7. AÊrø section 8 of the principal AcE the following section shall be

slcriotr

tÂ

Oñin¡
vcriñc¡lion
-A¡dJü¡J

o

irsened

i

Ûrnk¡

name

ly:-

"84.(i ) lvery offline verification of an Aa¡ihaa¡ num'oer holder shall
perfoaned
be
in accordance witì Lhe provisions of this sætion.
(2) Every oiÏline verificarion-seeking enrjty

-,".

shall.-

(a) before perfonning ofTlÌne verificarìon, obtain the corsent of an
individu¿J, or in rhe c¿se of a child, his puent or guardiaa, in such
namer as may be specifieC by reg,:laions; and

(å) ensure tirat the denroyaphìc information or any

other

iníor¡nation collected frcm Lhe individu¿l for ofiline verific¡tion is
onlyused for the p'upose olzuch verjfication,

(J) An offllne verification-seeking entity slall info¡r:r the individu¿l
undergoing oüline veriflc¿iion, or in
',be cæe of a child, his puent or
guardian t}:e folìowing detaì)s wiih resp€ci to ofiljne vedfication. in such
manner as may be speciired by regulaiions,

namoiyr-

(a) the natrue of i¡formation -,h:r nay be shared upon oftline
verificatìon;

(ó) ù-e usx:o wh:ch rhe infor::¡ion recæ:ved durirg ofïìine
veÉlìøtion nay be pur 'ty the cÍfline ';erìficarion-seeking enrity; and
(c) altematives to subnission olinfor¡naticn requesred for, if any.

({) Nc offlire verificaion-seckl.rg øntlry shali(ø) s.,rbject an Aadhaar n'¡nber holCe¡ to ¿uthenticatíon:
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(ð) coiiecl use, cr stoi€ a¡ Âadhaa¡ number
information ofany individual for anv purpose;
(c) tale any action cc;rlrary to any obìigatíon on
e,C by :eguleticrs.'.

or
il

5

biometric

as may be

specifi

E, For seoion 2l oí the orincipai
.
substiu.rted,

nanely:-

i\cq rhe foìlowing section shall b¿

-

s\¡bsrìujqr of

H,;ii..,

"21(l) fhe Äùt¡orify slull appcint

such ofijcers a¡d employees
may be required for the dischuge of írs t-unctions u¡de¡ tlis

Act,

a!

onicc.s

ând

odu

ilfiä::",

(2) The saluies and allowances payable to, and ùe qthe¡ tems
a¡d
condidons of senicr ofi, tle oiñcen and empioyees ofthe Authorig
shall
be such as may be specified by regulations

9,.A-fter section 23 ofthe orincipaì A,ct, the following section
sh¿ll

.

insereC,

namely:-

be

krsr¿ion ofncw
i4¿riaú 21,à.

"234(/) Tie Aurhority r:ray for rhe discharge of its fìnctions under powi¡orÀuúo¡iry
this Act, or-ary nlles or reg.rlations made Lhelcun-der, by
ordø, isru" ru"¡ ro lsuedieoiònsi
dì¡ectioru frorr tlme to time to ary entity in rhe A¡dhaa¡ ec¡,systen\
as it

..

may consider necessary.
(2) Every direction issued ru¡der sub-secrion (./) shall be complìed
with
by the entiry in the Àadh€ar ecosystem to whom such directior

ì;issued.,,,

.

i0, For sædon 25 of the
¡amely:-

pnncipal Act,

ùe follcwing section shall

substituted,

f|:

be

Subtìn ionof
ñcw sagio¡ frr
s¿¡tion 25.

"25,(/) ïnere shall bc constLtuted a Fr:,rC to be calleC the Unique
ldentjffc¿t:on Äurhoriry oflndìa lurd anC ihere shall be credired thereÈ

Fund.

(ø) allgra:rts, fees and charges received by the
Aurhoriry undcr

.l:-.. --r
ur¡J ¡1!!r
d.]¡u
^

. iå) all sums received by tle Ar.."rority &om stch othsr
soùces æ
may be decideC upon by dre Cercr¿l Govemment.
(2) The Fund shallbe applied fo¡ meeting_

{o) the salæia and allowances payabie to the Chaiçerson and
members aLrd adninrstrative expenses including the sala¡ies,
allowalces and paosion payable to c:- ìn :espctt of o-fficc¡s ¿nd
othe¡
employees ofthe Aulhonry; a¡C
1ð) the expenses on cbjecls and for pLlposes authonsed by this

Act.".

11. Lr seciion 29

of

the principaJ

Act,-

(¿) for sxb-secjon (J), ire follow-lg su'c+ect:on
shall be subsrirured,

namely:-

"(J) No identiry iniom:.arior evêijable wirh
^__
ofiline ve¡ifi cation-seeking eatitv shall

b*

a

requesting entity or

saction 29.
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rp¡.er

(ø) used ior ary purpcx, crh:r üan the purposes
infonned

,

in wiring to the indivìdual at lhe tune åf irU¡"¡l
-,ìy
in;o¡mation for au¿\enlicarior-. or offi¡e vcrii"r,i;;;;; t
(å) disclosed for aay rurpcse,
other

tlvn puposes inlormed
r0 tl.ie indivjãual ar rle rime Ji i"U^ni"ä ..
' *y

i¡ wfiilg

infon¡arìon lor ¿uihenrrcsrion cr offine ver.¡.u,i.n

- .

provide<j.rhar

rhe puçcses r:nder cìauses (o) a:.:d
{å) shall be in
_,
crsar anc precise la¡:guage

und:nundable ro rhe indiviCuil..,;

'î¡

...^_jlli1rub"..d:.n
wur(.'5, ocrxographrc
Ânlø|dûr&tof

I?.In

e¿clìøJJ.

({t

lor the words ,'cr co¡e biomer¡jc inionnarion,,.
lnlornôrioÃ of phofcgraph,,shall be sub:ritutd.

section 3j oftheprincìpal

tle

Lci,_

(i) io sub-section ( 1),_

.

(a) for the words ,,District Judge,,, the
words.,Judge oí a High

Ccurt" shalì be substìn:ted;

(å) in (he proviso, after r\e worcs ,,headng
ro úe Aur¡ority,,. úic
wo¡ds "a¡.d ihe conce:ned A¿ChÂzr
number ¡olo.r,, ,fl"li

U.ìiin"ã,

(c) añer the proviso, rhe following rroviso
shall

namely:-

.provided

fur,he¡ Llat

ile

l.æ insened,

cÐte biomerric infb¡mation shall

no1 be díscloseC unde¡ this sub_secdon.,,.

(jr)

in srb-section
..^
"Sccr:t¿¡y"

(2), for the wo¡ds ,.Joinr Secielâry,,. the word

shaìl oc substiruted.

'fi¿
CåÐtn yt¡,.

,

13.

Aler

Ctrapler

insered, name)y:-

\¡I ofùe priocipal Acç
.CHAPTER

.Jre

foLìowing Chapter shall be

VI.{

CIVIL PENAITIES
¡dìBlq JÈr lsjloæ
tò c¡nìpfy r'jd)
provrsions of

ùjs

llguloioû9 an!
diEcticds.

*,:l: y entiry in rhe.Àa{tar ecosysrem fails ro comply wirh

l$jl

."" plovlsron ot úus
ne
Acr, .Jrc nJes o¡ regulatioxs madc rh.reunár,
or
direcrions isued by rhe ÀutÀoriry unCer
s:cJon 23Á, o, f.iL ;-ft;.h;;
tûorm¿it0:, oocumext, or retürt ofrËprj rcquired
þ ù¡€ ¡.uthorirv- su;t

entiry siratt be [¿ble ro

a

civil pera,ry wiich

*,.i. i.

ir.ri,åä.i

r0Ì eácn conhâverlion and ir ca;e ofa cor:Lnuing
"ly failue,"",*ith aOdirjin¿i
pcnalty whirh may exre¡dro1:n fÂk¡
nÞæs i"reu?td"y;";;;;"i#;i;
faiiu¡e ccntintcs affer the fi¡st co¡tr¿ve¡iio¿
(2J
may
PoÈtf

L

!ijûdi.{,

k

Tle anourrtoÍ¿ny penelT inpcseC unCsr this
section, ifnot paid,
:ectvered as ilit were a¡ ¿:¡ea¡ ojlald
¡cvenue.

3ln.f0
lnposûtg

â

For ùc pu.poses of adjuriicerion u;Ce¡ secrion
33A

penati/ thereutdrr,

and

Audroriry shall appoinl an ofñcrr oithe
A-uthorily, who is nor beiowthe ra¡k oí¿ Joínt
of l¡dia ard possessing such qua.liÍicarior
.rd
rh.c

Sr;;,rry;;,h;ô;;;;ì

.;ú;;;;';;i'i;

ll_
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presct.ibed, to be

NDII.

EXTRAoRÐNARY

7

ar .{djudicating Officer for bolding an inquiry
in such

rnamer æ may be præcribed,

(?) No inquiry,under

_suLsecrion
complaLnt made by the LutLoiry.

(.r) sh¿ll be initi¿ted except by

ô

(J) tl,hile holding an inquiry,
rhe Ldjudicaring Oficcr shall_
(¿) p¡ovid¿ the entity in -lhe
Àadhas, ecos¡rtem against whom

conrpiai.nt is n:adq an opgortrnily
ofbeing heard;

.ÌJ

(ö) È.ave the power io summon
and eofo¡ce ùe attendance cf any
Iprsolì acquainted wiLh the facls a¡i ci¡cùnrt"n..,

oltt ,

to'giul

Adjudicatirg Offrcei may be uefi.:l for or
relevanr iã

,¡r"r"i;..ì

evidence.or to produce any docuraenr

*¡iolr

in

"a*
*. ,prri."-ãfü.

rnæer of the inquiry.

(r') If the A.djudicaring Ofñce;, on
such inquiry, is satisfied that ihe

Enrity in the Aaih¿ar ecosyirem
hæ lailed
trris Ac¡ o¡ trie nLles or reguranc:rs

t" ."rifiy ,it'r _y provìsion of

nzce rhe,ew,àir'or
oirærions issurd by
-n_lsh
the Autloúry u:rder secdãn Z ja,
o, ¡r, i¡lrJìo
ary ìnfonnatíon,
document" or rerurn of.report requ¡rc¡
¡V t¡. ¿uLlor;q,, tfr. aa;"a*ri*g
OlEce¡ may, by order, i"tore suih p"nrí¡,ìnår.,r.t,on
l:a æ he thjnk
ht.

210íte47.

33C.(1) Tïe Telecom Dispulx Seftlement
and À.ppeilaie
esøblished under sec:ion l4 oi lhe

Act,

1997. stÉJlbe

againsr the Cecision
.:1

Âlp..iliqJl!*.r
offe

.

(2) A

p.oll or:1ln

_.
the Âdjudicatìng

of

fo, rh.

pr;;;

"i.Ëø",r;;;;;

Adjudicaring Ofücel unier r¡is ¡cr.

ic ri.c Åoriha¡r ecosystem aggrieved
by aa order
5sç¡¡6n 3¡s, *"y pr"i", æ upp..l

oilcer r¡dç¡

;rh;

,A,ppellate Tribunal within a pedoJ

receipt of tire.order appeaied
accomoanjeC

with such fee

ci brty.¡ul,¿.rys Fom the date of
agai;isí, in such form a¡d nra¡ner and

as :r:ay

k

prescrrbeC:

provjded thår rh€,q,pryì
laie Tabu:rai nay ents.r,ain a¡ appeal

expLT of the saici perioã'cf fony_tìve
auy,
suñìciem

Tribuul

.r.pptas ro

T¿lec¡, i.gul.o,] ¡u,l1oriry of Indiå A!p. ar.
.I;t.*.

ii ;r i, ,ut
-- rn.O
c¿use ío¡ no: f.iling it withi: ihei¡e.iod,

afurihe

rhat the¡e w¿s

(J)

On receipt of an çpeal under sub_section (?),
tlre Appellare
Tribunar may, afte: giving rhe pa_,Ìes
ro tr-.e appeaìä opporrunity of
beiag
heard, pæs such orden rher_eon æ ir

¿;*, ¡i .o"¡*ing,

setiing æide Lhe order appeald agairsr

modiÊ/int;;

(a) The Appellare Tribü,r¿l sLall
senii a mpy ofevery order made by
ir
to the pames ro the appeal ãd tc úe
j

A3juA..ii,

Om,.r.

{]] an¡ æ¡if nted u¡der sub.secûon (J) s}ull be dealr with by the
Àppellare Tribunal æ expedi,jously
porriUl, _ã rur.y e¡deevou¡ slull
be r'ade by ir to cispose of the appeai
^ ø¿"" ,i* ,".,r" tom
the date on
-whìch it ìs prssen¡ed to

.

it.

.
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.,¡

t'.q {ró

Jo sâêdru

qlpl

ot pu;txê f'u qrlqÀ eug B qlrÅ ,,+J?du¡oc
_,{r¡fiìu,+
eJo es¿f, a,qr ur io sââdru pi,"sìoïr
*¡ or purl*, rr*
, ,{r¡^
:o snef aerr.¡r o¡ pua1x" x"*
.J.,,.ì^.iur;ìri_,ã;T;;,i,r..rirürq
?uo

iir,r,

r,:.i?-::l:i'"'':J" *l'::i:::.:?,r
^rllue'r

eljì sâm ,{lnuâ

FnFr.4,prrr,¡E

J.t'ifiì
i;-

ro
3u,¡ars.uoi:a'rlei.a;dil"*

.lo :g uorlcâsJo (¿) uot¡Ês_qns_ro

uero uo,:EuiroJ'ì {ìr¡u¡o¡ aur s:n,/:¡ua

*.jffJiiî

lanprÀrpur
1H,",#f
'_r,lsrnb.,;;;ii;.i;;,,"", *iji,ii

uortuâ^¡¡ur. i¡

_)a^âou/r\.0r,,

!'q ilsrìs uoqcâs Burno¡¡o.¡ a..r

* ;fj,#'r[ljit*t f,,#i
sp,o,r ar¡..sæ:ioa.rqr.. sp,c,r ,.i¡.;o"r
rc.c rp.,,,Eïj,l;;ilil:,",îii*r
;",*,åfi,fii
rov Fc;.¡xrd

çro,tr aç,"seorea:ur, spc,',' rrir joJ

*, ,"

,r, no,,"oriï,:1il;"1lTli;frlif

'r,

,"*,åffi

acuensnd*ua¡e1eq,,ïü1ïtJ;:.i;:j1å1îfi;öî,i,fij:
Ìtttor Áw fq pa¡ue¡8 aq
llsls J?cJur:lur ou ÞlÞ¡åuruu¡r:n o
:o f q pera*odrua,,
¡nr.,ou1 ;,rl;.¿¿y J.+

recg6 âulterlpnfpy rÞ
lo lFs lu? u¡nrrrtu, ot

qrn.,1\

Jateu

:tü

;;;#

,-_._^

;ïi::i
r* ¡" ,*¿i1ilil
l^ àã""

:sÂ,-" -::-- ;:*tË=-';;;i*:j;o
.*rrî,0*
"oi

;i*'r'ïË

0$ Frlr.pags¡¡es sl liJl r,{ep *U.,!ro.l
¡oîo¡a¿ p.¡,
(iÐ¡a:ua

âqr râu¿
t?rdd¿

R

¡n*'

unó,"i.ä,,iiq;,il'p:;ñ;*,

:¡suru8r pa¡ealde rap.ro i0
àrSJo a?p âÐ uro{ sfep
pouåd B urr¡¡,,n pâJ?Ja;d
åqlojlrâp
uo,orì

,,qrì"p*

lleqs

â^g-,luojJo

pr,ø;il;; i;

'ol pálu.eJo3 t^Erj sâprrd
aq: r¡r¡q,rr p,.nqu¿ a1e¡;eddy
_d,i}i
âqr ,{q âp'ur råpro ro uorsus)
u,i*¡,

¡*

Bu¡sræ ,ne¡3o uousanb

.
**,r'

,to

Lno., .*ro"ltL'jTl,ìi,i
arz¡'addy:qr¡o,rapo{.rornco¡æru,*e*iì"ïrïi',ìfr,nir':iï,u
ui

¡erur¡scns ri:r: uo

"î;qrxu',;;;;ili ;l,'ilffii t-r*r;ËTj
3.r1;¡,{r,v 8..rpuøsr¡ jru".r"iilîi*"

Eulaqaqragt"j

l1^*:":,ro3
âpof âql ut pâur?lrôr
f¡^r]
Jo

¡?!t.¡âpun $¡oqJ.r¡g slr.¡o a8æqcsrp ai¡¡
suo¡JL{U

L&'r",.

.liìpìr.¡i:ät

nrJo

â8JËr¡3s:o

eu ¡¡

it ol ¡l¡¿a ,taq¡ se trv
,'rn",,,'r .,oñ^jÀ,::..':-'; i,v

_¡r?,,r

s¡qt

¡e:I.,;

nt;;;:,itääïi:.#';;lJiliii.iiiÍil_nni,.,Íl,:'.Íff;
"îirï.j
9[ '(e^rm].u,
¡¡¡ ¡_7i ,*,''rn, já iuo"i;ilü. ä;i r,
tr*äî
puB

qroq)

:11¡¡d.

o¡

e{Eü¡ puE lsêddE qsns:o ausoly.^01
¡aadde *e Eurp.aplo asod:Àd a¡ ro3 ,reru

lyaaJrr,rrJrliil;;l¡;rç;
¡zrnàlr ,,r¡lJà,yi*,

-ii

t+

)!-

'd-rdl

[j"J

;,i;,

';-
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17, ln se¡tlo¡ 42

"tltee yean" slall

k

EXTMORDINARY

o¡ I¡IDL{

of the _D¡incilal AcL fo¡ the words..one
v¡ùJ v,Lw, tle words /qncnd,lc¡r of
subsiitured. -'eu,,,
sêc!¡0,,1r

In section 47 of the¡r,r:nopal AcL jn
sub-section
sh8ll b€ inserted,

18.

provir

g

namely:_

(l), the following

Áo, ndmc¡rof
lccion 4?.

,,províded

úa¡
on a ccnpiainr madc by an Aadhaa¡
nunber hotde¡ o¡ rndjvidu¿l *k;
".y
pun;riør,
unde; sec¡ion j4 o¡ 15 o¡:O
ø ¡7 o¡ +i c, sæti; 4li,

t:::T

,ói;;;;;j.;y,äi*..
--

19, Aff.e¡ section 50 of the principal
Äci, the following secdon sh¿ll

ìt
lt

aîIeút.

"50,{. Notwithst¿¡ding anything
co.r.âined in rhe I¡come Tax
196l or ary oúer enacunro,
ioi t*

i*.

Íncome,

i. f.r* ,.[,:rg a

¡"lng

orofir cr gains, rle-auto_ry
or an)/ orhe¡ t¿x in rcspect olis
:trccn--. p:ono

Act,

tax

sili"o,ï',ãiËäirr,".or,
",

g¡"r,.f "

20' In section 5r ofihe princ:palAcr,
ror the words,,Membe¡ ofircer,.,
wo¡ds ,'Member o¡ officer,,
shall be subsrir.¡r"d.

21. In secüon 5J ofthe princípaìAc¡

(f

u

. -.*.^',,^

sub.secton

"(¿c)rhe purpose fo¡ rvhjch tj

.

t".

(if

r¡l

j*',ïJ,il,i:i:f

:'

ol

expericnce

*

r,re

Äm¿r4Ð¿nror
s¿¿rion,r.

r.dion

h

ll

allowçd

su5-cra.Lse

afrcr c)ause (g), rhe foJìowìng
ciauses sheJl bo i:rwned,

'{gc) rhe qualificarion arc

Exar¡e¡ion fton
ra¡ on inco¡n¿.

nameìy:_

c:rtiry nay

o orro* o.,Jl.lto'esli:rgunder

.ìì"í.,ä

oR

Ltçcrria¡ orne.,¡,
,ecrion JoÄ,

(2),_

affer clarrse (ø), the follcrving
clausc shaii be ìnsmed,

cy the Auircriry

(it::t'

be

nameÌy:-

insefted,

1rf or

namely:_

a¡C the m¿nne¡

r.jårää#iï;; of

anpoinLelr of, rhe .{dj.:cicaiing
óm.rr
secucn j3B;

an! iæ Èr a:r appeal to .oe
, kll fi: fu1, mamer,jä,,.
filed under

suÞs¿ctícn (Z) cf secliox
22.

3

ln scction 54 oflhe pri;rcþal
Ac!

(f

il

sub.sccfion

(2),_

for ciause (a), the foiJowing cla.xe
shall be substjrùleq

of enr:dcs
.,-,-_(11O"
¡nrities qr foup
ù¡de;
cta,.!s€ (¿o), tle bion:el.¡c
inf

a.^osupli.

'rí*ìtiî;il:;:i:'*"*
.'lT-9:

demogra?hic infcr:urio:r .^¿
r¿¡ uã,jr,iy e,uol: ru
olttrne vedfic¿lion of Aad:a¡

i¡

Á¡ñ¿nd¡lÏÐ{
scction54.

naaeiy:_

ri:e Aadluar ecosysrern

uncer clause (x) and úc
tlt,ptocess of col)ecting

;ñ; #;..1i. Jäffiiä. i"f; J:
nun¡",

section 2;";

(ìt

¡ot¿.r'uí¿Jr;il,ä;i

after cl¿use (¿), thc folloylrg
cleuses shall be insened,

"(óa)

rumely:_

ma:mer of gene:aing a-:enrarive
vinual idenLry under
-.
sutrseclion
(4) cf sectìon 3;

,

0c
'^_

L.re

^j|l]jk

rrT*:r,

which cancel.arion

olar

AadJraar number may

c¿m:d our unds¡ sub_sætion (J)
ofsec:ion JA.,,;

of

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)
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(iii) afre,

cl¿use (¿J, the followLng clauses
shall be inserled,

narnely:_

riprivacy and securiry ro be complied with
by rhc
.squesung cotfics r¡xder su.+.secticl (+¡
ol section 4;

,"".,.9,:l^rgg*

(cå) tfe.clæsiñcation
oi rcqueslng enddes uader sub_section (J)
ûfseation d;,.;

(ù) aÊer clause (fl, the tolìoring

ciauses shall be inserteC,

narDely:_

,,(/o)

tlre a.læmaæand v:¿bie means
oíideriificatiol oíi:rdividu¿.1
undei the proviso io clause (å) ol suLsectior

Ì
'

iijoir..tio.

(ft) ,f.:.,y"r. oi
sub-section

.

(2)

rhc

n:ann.,

obraining ccnsenr under cìause (a) of
iJormaio-n ro fu i¡dividual

"f¡ror,ãirg
undergoing offline verifica¡io¡

*d;;t;;;ìì""

obligaiions oiollline verificarjon.sæklng
sub_secdon (4), ofserjon 8A;.,.

ÀMlN
.4r¡hcrÌcÌrof

üåi1,1|*
.

IO

THE

NDI,{N

TEI,ECR-ÀPH É.CT,

I885

2d. ln secdcn 4 ofrhe fndian Telegraph
Âct, ig35, after

sub_s

following sub_secrions,hdì le

*-,

"";;¿ii;;,rl:"''

'(J) Ány person,wlo is
sub-section

granted a license

(/) ro establish maìn¡in

',

ecrion (¿),

¡o

any parl

of

pioui'oesitsi".i"",

Fin¡ncial and ûher Suàsidies, Benefis
and

ùe

ur{ier the fißt prcviso

*;;l;ìr;;;;;thi¡

Jndia sh¿ìl idc,nrify rny peson ro wtom
", ir

.

(J), a¡d rhe
cluuse f.) of

P¡'RT IIÌ

DN,iES\T

.

,iiitirr.;ri",

ZJ. Secticn 57 of the ¡rincipâl Ac¡ shajl
ðe onitred,

tr;o;:r

.':

S;

S".-t!rl ¿o,

ly_
ZOIO,

o,

(å) oñìi:re verificatio:r undø
the Aedlau (Targeted Delivery of
fin¿nci¿l a¡d Olhcr Subsidies, Be¡eflr
a¡C Servlcei ¿c¡, ZOt6;

o¡

(c)

A4

ue of

1967;

passpon issred

or

u¡ier rction 4 cf the psssp.rts

(aJ use of any o{her olfrciaily
valjé docìjrent or nodes of
identific¿rìc,n as may be rrctifed
b; rhe ¿;ni*lio;cm,ncût rn rhis
beh¡lf,

(l) lf ary person who is ganted a ìjcerue
urder
sub.section (.r) (oest¿b1¡¡ m.¡r"rrI.or
*or¡

tk

firsr proviso to

nËs"piii,i,i, _y p*
"

India is using auihenrication undsr clause (a)
"f
orsutsäon (J) to identjf
ary penon io whon it proviriæ_ irs
se:.rices, it sl¿l ,aç ni ó*re¡
mJes
ofidenrific¿rion unce¡ ct¿uses (å) ro
{a)

such p€ßon.

(Ð The

..rse

cisut-rr_i."?ìj.lrì

.îjlJîä

ofmoCss oiiden:ificario:r u".i:: su.o_secrion
(J) snalì br a

vol¡:tary choice oítlc pcrson *þs js
5çugi,i,il,
"nrnuioì
sialì be derjed ar:y servjce for nct

*o

luving=ai;*å;;;;,

no

proon

t8 o12016,

rg ot2ût6.

r,ofle6?.
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!*lr_______$g3liEoF¡NDL4EXTR4oRDNARy
(4Il

fo¡ jdr:rtif.ic atrcn.of a

I

I

pmcn, authentication

under ciause (a) 9f
(J) is uæd, ¡:eilher.i;s core
bíoir-u-i, inio*.tion no, t¡.
Aadhaa ¡umkr oltire pason shall be
srorJ.
sub_section

(f

Nothi¡g conrained

Ln

Central Gc

su^b-seclioru (J), (J)

¡¡d (J) shall prevent the

*^e**::ffiiüii'ffi,ï,äff ï;..:trffi .îå:ïjiiä*
,r, ,"
orìcenìificarbn

ll,J.n';:i:"

oip.ån u

"spær

*hom ir piouie"i

E:ploncrion._Tl,z ex¡ressions -Aadha.ar
oumb€r..

b"r.r.

=.i.
rroí20ró.

À.

:r..

"""i"n

and

ro'll:Tl,:,l..sh"tÍhau.
ücm in ;lauscs (o) and ci seai-.n
2 oiit,. erdlur.
;-.
"sigreC oÍFiuncralarO
¡f.rg.,.o
Ðclñery
O¿å, Sr;ri¿,.i g..=io..¿

S.*¡,rrl iu,

AMENDMENî ro ïl.r¡ pns¡¿NrlålåiIoNEy.LAUNDERiNo
fJ

o:-2Ô0:

25.

I¡

(hereatu, i:,

ch¿oær

_{.",r

IV ¡f rh" Þ-.--,;^- ^¡ r.

followirg secion shall

,
ard

8cf:0ó

F;äJiiïl.'il:¿:i
ix"nø, ranr¡i:]
Uc

,l l,l,. (/)Every

Reponì:rg Ent:r1 shalJ

the bereñclal owner,

crzoró.

:üi.l

.*ô1196r.

by_-

Acr, z00z

ffi1:xil,,ij,i,ii3 Iäî;j""

ver:f, rhe idenriry ofirs clien,.
ld!

jV bt

Rrpo¡rog årdry,

r"J:1.s..å.",,,iî,ïJ*:Jni:îi!"fî.r:,îr.,,?î[?fJ
repon;:g entity is

rr

..c¡rc

æ erc rcspecrivety

a

b¿úing conrary; o:

j:i:I'ï"..-|*on

cn:er the Aad\aar (Targetcd Delivery
of
r¡¡¿¡c¡¿, aad Other Suhaidies, Brrnefirs
arC S€*i..s-) erl ZOl6; or
",""

(c) se ci passpcr: issuec ¡:de¡
scction 4 of the pæsporu
Ad. l9ó7: or
{d) rsc of ary oùer oftrcìaliy valid docurenr
or modes of
Ui ,l*
* ,1r,,

i""oiî"""*"*,

idenriñcario¡r as may be :rorìied
behalf;

!¡o\aded ù¿t

the

Covep.ment måy, if satsfied thât
a rcpoti.ng

entity oiher

¡t

oÍ2otó.

tho banking
-C€nûal
co-nrp ary, complles
ard se.üjry under ¡h€
Subsidies, Benel.irc
expedienr ro

wi,l.,

o.,.Tirt:ii:'1,,*:to1*u;

a:tlenicadcn urder

,*1.,

,l.-arrl,

1rr^* rî;,;;;;.,,"ioüiìi#å,

cLause

(a):

oi prl"aay

','o

il,u;ìd",î,ilH

Èonded funLer Jur no ::ot:jcari¡n
under ire fìrst proviso

nsled

wÌrhour consulrarron

vct

rJre

o,¡,

shalJ be

Uriquc :¿.rri..ì¡åï,C"r,h.riry

tnd¡a esr¿blisired r:¡dEr sub.sccrion
{,,ì t¡ ,r,, on
o¡ Oe
iTargaed Detivery ofFinarci¡ì and Oiei S'¿bsidics'
Benoûtõ a¡d
AcE z0r6 á¡d the ãppmp¡i'r¿ leg.ùrâtor.

il

ï

¿aiLa,

t"*',.r)
,, orro,u,
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t_

(2) If a.:ry rcporting entity perfomu authentication rmder clause (¿) of
sub-section (/), to verify the identity of its client or rhe beneflci¿l owner it
shall m¡le úe otler modes of ideniification 'sder clauses (å), (c) end (a)

oi sutssecton (1) also avajlable ro such client o, the b"ueficij o'wne¡.
(3) Ti:e r¡e cfmodes ofidenhfrcation unCer srrÞsection (/) shail be a
volunt¿ry choice of e!çry cljent or ¡Èîeñcial owne¡ who is sought to be
identiñed and no clie¡t or benei¿ìal or,,¡e¡ shall be denied services fo¡ not
having an Aadlatr number.

ìli

({) Ìf, íor identificalion oia cliEnt or beneficial cwner, authenticstìon
or ofili¡e ve¡ific¡tion under clause (ø) or clarse (å) of sub-seclion (/) is

neiúa his

used,

co¡e bicmeEic in:-ornation no¡ his

Aadlaa¡ nu¡nbe¡ shall

be sto¡e.C.

(-! Noihing

in this secticn shall prwent

tlc

Cenb-¿l Govemment from

notirying edditional safeg!äds on eny ¡epodjng entity

in

respe€t of

verificarion oíthe identig of ils client or benefic:al owner,

þlanatíon.- The expressiors

,,é.adha¿r

nunbe/' a.rd

'.co¡e

biomet¡ic jnfon:ralion" shall h¿ve üe sar:e meanings æ are respctiveþ
assigDe4 t) tben ìn clauses (ø) a-nd (7) oÍsectioo ? of tlre Aadhaar (Targeted
Delivery of Fir.,ancial ¿¡d ûthe¡ Subs idÌes, lenefiir å-:rd Ssrvjces) ,{cq
2016.'.
Àî!¡dnìcrl! of
srûion l?,

_

..26.

shÂll be

r,{m.rÁ&ût of

j::ijii¡rcdon

?1.

shall

In section 12 ofLhe uincipal Àcr, in sub*ection

(/),

It

of20ì6,

clauses (c) and (d)

oltiited-

27.

I¡

þ

omined.

section 73 cfrhe pdncþal

Ac!

in suÞsection (2), oìauses

(/

and (¿¡)

n¡vNerurcovivo,
Prcsident-

DR. G. NAMYANÀ R,AJU,
Secretary to tlæ Gopt

utto*uo
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¡ìTT./566/ I s]

THE UNIQUE IDENTIFICATION ÄUTHORITY
OP INDIÀ
NOTIFICATION
N-ew Delhi, rhe 6rh Ma¡ch, 20f9
ÀADHAAR (PRICING OF ÄÂDHÂAR ÀUTHENTIC¿\TION
SERVICES) REGULATIONS, 20I9

(No.

,ÍI;.,

I ol20t9)

No.K-110221632120191A¡rIh.UIDAI

(No. I oi 2019)._ln exercise of the powers
confeffed by sub_sectíon (t)
of sub-secrì'n ^ i secri.n :¿ or. *rr¡ s.,,,.n i
ni ì".r"¡rr*, {Targered Derivery of F¡näncidr
'
'
and Other Subgidies. Benef¡rs ¿nri S3rviies). Act.
l0l6 :nC Rcgularr.n l2rr, of the Aadhdar lAuthenricrüojrì
Reguta!ions. 20 r6, rhe unique ldenrific¿rron
Aurhorir¡ oi fndra hererrv"."r",

'I :j'¿rd sub-ciause rr

ìnàìri"*ì"g å;ñ;;ï.. #ffjï"'"''

L Short ¡irle and commenccment._

iiì;|iî

ïïiiïiîÏ:

12) These

mav be called the A?dhaar (Pricirg or Aadhaar
Aulhenricarion se¡vices) Resularions,

shall come inLo force f¡oñ Ìhe da¡e of their publjcâlion
in !he O¡fìcial Cazerre

2. P¡icing ol Aadhââr Authenúicâtion

(r)

Scrviccs._

Aadhaar aurhenricålion ser!rces she, be
ch¿fgèi c Rs r0 {incrudrng üxes) for each e-Kyc
rransàcrion
(including làxes) fô: eâch yes^(o ,r,¡".,;,r,,""
lrn. ,equesring enritiest

ano' Rs 0.50

(2)

ìr"í"¡ii

covernment enlities and rhe Deparinrena of pos¡s
shall be exempr froûì Aurhenticarion rran.sacrion
charges; and

(3)

Scheduled Commerci¡i Banks engrg¡l in
n:i\:Jr;ìB Aaih.ì:ìr enrolrnent and update iacili(ies in
wirh Gazcrre Norilicarion no. ìO-;1¡9726
¡ 7,1"r.ì - Ufï^ ì
ln" ¡l of 2017) dared l4,n lulv 20t7
shslÌ be exempr from Aurh¿nircåtion transâction
ch¿r¡cs g","'"*,
accordance

f

.r.r, ¡",,t., *¡,.i,'

ij,

;;,r;ïrJ'.";:
i::üiålì-n.'0"1;:,.'",'''
"'tl
l4J The aboue-charges slalì be in addition to t|e L:ccn;e rces ¡nrj Ír¡ancrar
disincenrives. as ¿pplicabre(5) DetaiJs of the irânsaction crror codc¡ anrj its c¡arges
as

com¡¡unic¡ied

i,"tì,nr",n,i'".

l)e ch¡rsect

,îì,-,

r¡ p.p"n,"" i" ii,. rr,",.,r,iì

sh¿ii bc issucrj separaicÍy.
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3. Disconfinuâtion o[ âùthcnticàtion ând c,KyC services,_

(l)

If

an existing requesiing cnliry Iexcept rhose exempi un<ier Regularions 2(2) and

2(j)

abovel,

ccntjrLres to use Aâdhâar atjL¡enticatìo¡ serviccs bcvon¡ì rìle dâte ol pLjblie¿lion ol Lhcse Rcgulatrons. it shaiì
be deemed lo have agfeed io ihe sDecìfied artilsnlica!ìon ch¡rges The enÌiiìes shaÌl be requirld to deposit the
authenticaticn uensac(ìon cha¡ges wìthìn l5 d¿ys cf issuance of the co¡cerned invoice based on the usage.

The delay in paymenr be]-ond i5 d¿l,s sh¿ll a,tlr¿.r itterest compounded
discontin!ation of a.¡theniication and e-KyC se.vìccs.

@ 1.5/c per

monrh and

(2)

In case z requesling entity does noi wìsh lo pèy ¿urhenricatìon transaclion cha.ges, rt sh¿ll
discontinue the use oí AâCh¿ar euthentìcâtion services ¡¡rj i¡trr¡are ils decìsìon ro the UIDAI imnredìaiely,
and it shaìl su.rcnCer iis access to lhe aulheniìcaÌìon aacilities ¿s pe¡ Regularion 2i ol rhe Aadhaár
(AÐthenticâtio¡) Regul2rions. 20J6. However, the irâ.s¡c!ìon ch¡rges ¿ìs âpplicable till lhc d¿te of deactr',¿rron oi acce.s to ¿-ihen cdtion scrvice( ..h¿ll h:\c :J b! p¿rd.
Dr. AJAy BHUSHAN pANDEy, Chief Execurive Officar

ï

I ADVT.- V4Æx(y./566/t8]

.-,
rlliii,
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IN THB SUPREMB COURT OF INDIA

CIVIL

wRrr

(

îfi

ORf GINAL JURISDICTION

PE'TITION (CTVIL)

OF 2019

IN THE MATTER OF;
S.G. VOMBATKERE

...PETITIONERS

& AN]R

Versus

...RESPONDENT\

UNION OF INDIA & ANR

AFFIDAVIT
l,

Samir Kelekar s/o Gurunath.Kelekar, aged about 55 years andresident of #

210,

I

st Floor,3'd B Cross, Domlur Layout,Bangalore 5601j7'I'heleby

solemrrly affi rm and declale that :-

l.

That this Affidavit is to reaffìm the contents
06.04.U016 (hereinafter, "the Eartrier

of the Affidavit dt.

Affidavit") in relation to anci for

the Þurposes of explainirtg tl:.e clear possibility of surveillance of Aadhaar

holdel that exists with the Aadhaar/UID system.

?. That a tme copy of the Earlier Affidavit is anitexed herewith
as

and marked

ANNEXURE-A-I.

1'hatl helebl,-reìterate ancl rcaffirm the statements of facts as stated in the

Eariier Affidavit, particula.rlv lror¡ Paras

I

through 13, except to the

extent that the c,c:Lails in relarìon ro ury resic{entiai adclress and occupation

hal'e norv cirangeci and thal

ì

presently resr'ie at the address mentioned

abovc and work as the the team lead of security& Chief Technology
Officer, Advauced Technology Group, Cisco India Ltd.

That

I

am aware that this Affidavit may be placed on recold of the

Hon'ble Supreme Courl India in the captioned Wrìt Petition that inter

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)

Bo
aliachallenges the Constitti',ional Validity of the Aacihaar

& Othel Laws

Amendment Oldinance, 201 9.

VERIFICATIOI\
that the contents of the above

Verihed at Bengaluru on
affidavit from Paras 1 thror"rgh

4 are

tnìe to the best of my knowledge and

beiief, no part thereof is lalse and that nothing material

is

çoncealed

therefrom.
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AFFID.&VIT

I, Samir Keleka¡ s/o Gurunath Keleka¡, aged about 53 years arrd
resident of # 337, 2"d Floor, Amar Jyothi Layout, Domlur
Layout,
Bangalore 56007f hereby solemnly a_fhrm and deciare
that
1.

,t,
'

:_

That I have working experience of more than thirty (30) years
in
the field of IT and about 15 yea::s of experience in the Jierd
of
cyber security ald that currentty i am heading a comparìy
which

I

founded for the purpose of providing security solutions to
organisations which need. to pfotect themserves against Internet
/ Cyber / digital frauds.

2. Tlrat my firm's na_me is

3' That

I

graduated

M/s. Teknotrends Software pvt. Ltd.

in electrical engineering from the

Indian

Institute' Mumbai (iIT, Mumba.i) in 19g3. Thereafter I obtained a
post-graduate degree in Computer Engineering from Clemson
University, South Ca¡otina, USA.
4. That
r(¡1::,

iii:i1

I hold a doctorate degree (FhD) in eÌectrica-l

engineering

from Columbia Universily, Nerv york, USA.

I have done work for clients, including, Canara Ba¡k, G E
Health a'd MTN, a multi-nationai South African mobile phone

5. That

company.
6. That

I am awa¡e that the Government of India is ímplementing

"urD I Aadhaa¡" based authentication for va¡ious government
services and that private entities may also use the UID
/
"Aadhaa¡" datab ase for identifying individuats.
7. That

i am awa¡e that there are petitions

before the Honbte

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)

g)-to be placed by one or more of the petitioners in support
of their
chaJlenge on the said grounds to the said project.
B.

That as someone with fairly extensive experience of cyber
securit¡2, I can categoricaliy state that this project
is highly
imprudent, as it throws open the clea¡ possibility

of

compromising basic privacy by facilitating real_time
a¡d non_
rea-i-time surveilla¡ce of urD horders by the urD
authorìty a'd
other actors that may gain access to the authçntication records
held with the saíd authority or authentication data traJfic
as the
case may be.

I state that I have perused the documents that UIDAI have
':iiiir put out in reration to the design of the Aadhaar authentication
system, a¡rd I ca' categorically state that it is quite
easy to know
9. That

ji'

the place and tylre of irarisaction every time such authentication

takes place using a scartner for fingerprints or iris ald the
records of these in the UID / "Aadhaar" d.atabase. Knowing
the
va¡ious types of tra¡rsactions done via a particular aadha¡

number woulci help UIDAI

or

related. parties

to track

the

behaviour of a person using Aacihar.
1

ri'
n-..

0. I

state

that

biometric scarlners a]so have Ip Addresses and
these IP addresses can be used to rocate the prace ( cily or town)
from where the tra¡rsaction took place. Any administrator of the
UIDAI server or any employee or other person with acçess to

tra¡rsaction data, with a little help from the servers
(Authentication user Agents and Authentication Server Agents,

as they are called in UIDAì literature), through

which

authentication request is sent to the urDAI, will be able to track
the transaction a¡rd the person ca:-rying out the same. Further, I
also point out that UIDAI recommends that each point of service

device

i.e. the device from which a' authentication

request

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)

/22

4

Y>
and being able to map every authenticatien transaction to be
emanating from a unique registered device, further makes the
task of tracking down the place from which an authcntication
request emanates easier.
1

1' I further state that rhere a¡e rechnical toois that a¡e availabrc
that make it easy and possibre to track the erectronic path that
authentication requests from any given authentication device to
the central Identification Ðata Repository take as part of their
ãuthenticati.on transaction.

12. I lurther wish to point out that today, it is weli known that no

.-'
r.iir'

security is perfect. The id.ea is to design a system where in in
case of a breach, the damage is minimal and backups are
available' Hence, passwords shour.d be cha'geabre. Biometrics as
a password is problematic in that it ca'not be changed. if storen

lost

/

/

hacked.

13' That

secondly, a'centralized database has the probrem that
once hacked a-11 data can be iost. specirrcaJly, consider if the

Army personnel use this as a¡r aurhentication mecha¡Lism before
getting their sala¡ies. The place from which they authenticate ca¡

it will be done via a sca¡ner which has a¡r Ip address
tf¡;rt ¡ is on a mobile internet. This ciara will be available in the logs of
the Aadhaar system or the logs of the intermediate servers. A
be found as

compromise of the system having the above detaits mea¡s that
the hackers ca¡ know the place of each army personnel of the
country at the time when they take their saJary. This can be a big
risk to nationa-l securì.t¡r, a¡d t.I.is is just one example as to why it
is, in my opinion, imprudent to use such a system.

DEPONENT

Bar & Bench (www.barandbench.com)

.ß\'
true a¡rd cerrect to the best of my knowledge
and nothing material

is concealed therefrom.
Verihed on

9"y

of April 2016.

(

, 4t lrL,-

)*4r=DEFONENT
tgfftw

BEFoRE

MF /

B.M. CHANDRASHEKAR

& Nota ry Publ¡c
^dvocate
ô5.
8DA Conrplex, Koramangala,
8ÊNGALURU . 560 034

Mob:9448104253

";:!i::
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OF 2019
''=c:'

INTHE MATTER OF:
S,G,

VOMBATKERE &

ANR

... PETITIONERS

1!

:l¡

VERSUS

å

T]NION OF INDIA &

It

ANR

... RESPONDENTS

E

AFFIÐAVIT
ã
i'l

¡:í

fi

J

r
F,

É

iì
È1

I,lude Terrence D' Souza resident of

16,

Lovely Society, gector 2, Airoli,

2O1S
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dt'
the contents of the Affldavìt
reaffirm
to
is
Affidavit
this
1. That
in reiation to and fo¡
(hereinafter, "the Ðarlier Affrtlavit")
04.11.2016

of
clear possibility of surveiliance
the purposes of explaining the
wifh the AadhaarAJID system'
Aadhaar holder that exists

2.

Affidavit is annexed herewith and
Thata true copy of the Earlier
marked as ANNEXURE-À-n'

3.

in
the statements of fàcts as stated
That I hereby reiterate and reaffirm
the Earlier Affidavit'

the
may be placed on record of
4. That I am aware that this Affidavit
captioned Writ Petition that inter
Hon'ble Supreme Court India in the

alia

challenges the Cons¡itutional

Validity of the Aadhaar & Other

ment Ordinance,2019

J-T, >'t0vZ,^
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\rERIFICATION

Verified at Mumbai on

affidavit from Paras

\

to
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1i;) A\*\ >o\c\ that the sontents of the

2

ate

above

t¡ue to the best of my knowledge and

'al is

nothing matert
belief, no pan thereof is false and that

concealed

therefrom.
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TcrG¡ce D'soúæ, ,Munb¿i .lrrdiar il!:abir:i.nr
rcsÍdìri!

'l

rovc¡y Scc.iery, Sccror

,l

rjÏr¡nadoa statc

'l

{.

Lar¡

ù

¿s

l,

st

Ió,

Äiroü,.Navi Mumbri 400 70g dô on
soÌcmn

fcílioiçs;

seä¡rifics Syslcrn spcciûlist. ûae to,ihc
scmirivjry of-my,ivôrk

I

I

,and,ùis cue I an.nor.irnlng my.prqsdf
cEFiòy¿r. Ilowcfdr,l am

t.

ir'ílling

i

ro

placc.úe È¡ri;c ånd

addrcss

oi

my.prcscn¡ e¡nplõym in
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.a
rea]ed envelope ro Ee hanCed cve;.tcí.the
Hon,bls Supreme Çou¡t,

required. Prior
¿L

ffy p¡csent work

and position,

aì,

;:.:){Uñ

i

was cmployed

wiih Bee ElectirjrÍic Mêa¡lnes Lld, ¿nd w¿c
englged in ofüce

\¡ì{¡

t

tÕ

?JIJO

jf

.

automation and telgconlniuc icctio:s.

2, ! have experienco of Érott¡C 35 years worlfng rqíth respect to
' cþc{¡onic
e.rd embedd¿d Èysteïi5 ¿nd i hÄvo developed
.a

spæielisetion wiù regard- to security f(i{iutÊs

fid

scIvir€s pmvÌ&d

þtf

fêlà.tion to produets

b! divgse companlcs. l:r d,le course of

;rry

preso* employr:renl I
Þçscsâlly ¿f. rny sg.rllþry (of lvlxch I aE1
the lvhnaging Diwetor),hiw

'¿dd

'.

provilg! oU 6q1¿les tó ,.veil know¡

riuirj-r,ãfioruJ ¡nd nelìo,¡al companles lnølrrdhg
the lllesÞrve

Bá¡h Òf Inclê, ICru Ësnj{, H. Eipejr Co¡rpany (Er€Egcd
&
in ùre
dføtroad hdusny),RosÍblu lndía (a'tso ergaged in
the diamond

iodxt-y),

.

I

c"e'.

hcvs ¡rüded

ênC

¡nvr

ùe grocedure.anC r,"crkìng of rhc Ardluar progem

conducied deú-sõsr à:jûfs

lo s[ôw tl:o únrdi¡billry ol

finger prinr ãuùeñticatiöÈ, AI ore of nry
cjenrcnstr¿tions

B¡¡g¡l¡¡s in ?0,1.0,

oåfic'g¡¡ rvho

lgl

¿t

rrglf involvpd in tle t lDÁÍ /

.&dbaæ' prog:nø lvëjê.áho ,prcscÍl ár¡d
VjÞrqssed ,llre ease rdl.l¡
, 'rvÍiich fnger prlntr can be
;epüurtci1.¿nd iqrlsÛsed fuî_the

uf !¡ur[¿¡tiea¡Ìo:il.

puFpÖs.es
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ffi
ü

.As a cônccntËd citjzen and
al the r,eqr¡est

this case, I hayo egreed !o den.ronsr
mte

¡.

Uon'Ute

i

'lt;l

øað

þ

ólthe tvrít pctit;onérs

thÞ Leanted Judges

in

ofthis

ih+ æse wltl: rlh jcl) fìugcr prins carr
be repllcated

using materÍaJ,avaiJable is dre
msrket
In additlion,

Ì !v@ld ükË

rû nrÉke the foìlo$,lng
þôinfj rvfu6h þ¿es

¿

bearing on rhís oasc and support
the g¡or.lùds in rhs pdîjt;ot):

(a) Thc .4süh¿ãr auíhc0¡c¡úor je

ù¡frriçd

out

þ a device

co¡nuoEly knorvn as I fi-sger pdnÉ
réâðer, Eacir.nfthesc ff¡gpr

print rcadbrs is rcgui¡ecj to luve

icnns of thc spe{íiicafor:s

¿

ôFgdevicc bujlt ,,,ùbí¡t

pæseJb_ed,

by

il

in

ti* LTÐ¡l1, Tle

acronlrn $ÞS sands fur ãlobd llositlonin¿
Sycþm a¡c GFS
ernplop uæ{lire
accuracy of

baseci iecJraology to

CI& derisçs

Bþ pulrrt altualìon, Tlrø

eu¿bles loc¡li¡ru ro

MfiÍù

a ¡adius

sf

a¡ound 10,20 meF.€! I¡r oiher
we¡.js, sigl¿s $ñãrj¡fiñg
&ofi
a GPS devíce rvh:n processcc
c:n cn¿ble J Êcrson :ô ñx thg
location oi lhal dcvics.

lb)

Evsly fingcr :ûfinr rcsdej also hag s unitlue lde¡d,€ßadon
íut!Þsr Fcc{|lãr.b tirar fiEgcr prirt
rødsr / dcvipe ÀforÌe:

ïte

specificatioits.älsc eEts thdt
ftcl1 deviie.rñ¿y hâìlö â
ÞJncodÞ,
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ltl

+
(c)

Wheneve¡ an authe¡tication
Qf?r finger prin[ iS required
through

the A¿dhaa¡ verjiication pröÈess,
the finger pfnt

reader

communicaîes elecnonically ,,r,Írh
tlie Servsr(s) ru¿l¡aã jnêd by

rhe UiÐÂJ which is a
informarion.

Al

auÍJrenrícarion /

cshl

t¡ìe dme

cí

dBpôsfuüy

dfl

bionc¡ric

each cntl svery tequêGr for

verificojo¡, lfib ñ¡ge¡ prinú

lEader. is required

to olectonically ìndieste ìts
u¡iqus íddfirldca.dsg numbe¡
to the

centrai deposilory strv6r.
Corüthúfgûs ûniqrû.nujlÏbe, of
rhe

flqei

.

Þùjc¡ r,r¿der u¡jiå rhe

it;built 6FS,

iocarjoo of rhe

indivrdual whose fi:ger prinr
is bof,g oaÍfìed becotnes
kqorvn,

vbir:ajþ in rtsJ

il

Tle

rime.

e¿n operste as

verìlSlof

p!rËosc

o l'

asùc

systoÌ¡.js,so dcsigoed ùaù

å rdd time su¡vcill¿¡ce s,,stem
df B!åry

individr¡al whu is requ.red
ro gìve

(d)

rJ_æ

ût icê

I

lij

/ h{r fiügir pfirf ,or

tirÞ

io!_

As rhe A¿dfi¿ar ve¡iírca¡ion
systini iS uscd p¡ogessívËly
¡-tõ¡c clì d jäclc ¿pplic¡iiors,
ihe exten[ ¿nd pe¡v-a5Íveness

Jn

offte

zurveilia¡ce wili Ìncrease,
{oJ- By way of illueir¿rion, ìf /r-¿d_h vxrlfiç¿gq!

Þtinr ¡{gder
dircaâ or

b

ùsiq

a :Ê!ger

esrl{ed our at say an.aírpon
for boading ¿n

at a pubûc.disrriburidiì

lot wit.tdrawing

sboÞ ärr c.o.lleirí¡ig ratioas,ór

moñqy irorn ari ¿utÒiÉårttc
rellq. ar

a bæk.
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(ATìvf), $É slalc will knorv lhe prccise looaÙon of

the

l¡diviCLrd.

{fl

Evcn if ltrelGPs rysieñ ls disabltd, sincd fíÊ fingÈpr'iél t€adsr

is

communicating lviih thÉ cëûtrâl dcposilory' ¡ftpugh an

dlect¡onjc conlréefion, it is eesiþ possible to lÓsõle ths flnger
placc rvhq¡o'lbe indìvidual
Þiint rÈÉder ¿nd in thatmanoer, rhe

se*.ing vçrification is ioøt¿<i

ig)

é.

hæ.c pe.rsootlly exatnireC ¡:roo lhan ons

fiigc( Þ¡lnt readeß

cepture
þ.opcning the casing of tì-so ir.¿chin:s. þeuveeu'tlro

of tl:e lrngÞr print and úe p:::eessor lh& cønies dt'Irtncryptìon,
f.bere is ¿ ço¡rnection dloÎ

r:"

tÐ

ræ

eãsì1y ffimo¿sÉd

*ìth þ

Ë¡Ptutô

tbe biômúÍíc datt à Sore enaryption lit ascparatedevicaknøxr

in

it

r,he

is

rade

as

'skimmsrs' The ;¿rssn f n:ake (Ns loira

is Èrat

eæily possible for an enrolli.ng ag!¡cy ot drv¿t$gttlcmí¡g

body (borh of rçiom lrove fi¡ger prhli ie¿ddts) rt

dìS*dþ

rnd

captu¡e ¡he bísoe*ìcs bolore Lhe polnt oîe¡rcrTütls*'

(h)

My a.<pç¡ieñts in rvcrkiilS rvith dive¡sc tiTe's
hÆCÞEre4 cÕnìputets ttrd a

tf

électronÌc

vnrícry ofdeviögs lhÂf wQ{ì oñ whel

teoJhÞr.tte¡sl
çóffipBÌs Ìtle io rneke ¡n
arc geneiuify Isros'! ûs

addirjo¿àJ Þoint

i

I
¡l

Rr

daqa

wíú resFecr to rho $ccuriry atid sãÈty of

$orõd wiih tha centr¡i decosilo"{ end olhe¡ sen'sÑ

rhe

íh 'the
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Thcje aic severãl levels of coÍlÞllter

net\À'ork

and
lhar f,le enlbedded in conrpltors
language krorvn as 'codeg'

the dtvi'ces edÌþloyÈd by lhe
devicss' In so [a¡ es I á$ 8wãè'
arè not
aulhenttc¿don ofblomEtfics
UTDAJ for r4lstratiofi eqi

indigenously manufactu'Ed ard
rh

ror:gh overse'as

coçcrdions'

dtÚ

fi¡

ñsnulactnrcd by

Ól sorriced

sou¡cecode' ft¿qltlnc code'

in optøtlng tile hàrdttare
etc. which are fundamÊrid

sñd

(he
bot knowñ lo u¡ o$Íed by
soflwa¡e utilised oy UIÐÀi' aß

confidential tdqønåtíon
UIDAJ bul Brc the FoÞtl¿iatY'
i¡sludjng oee s€¿s cotþtldìÛns' Itis
belongingto lirirrJ
possiHrs thar

par"¡ es

ùe

codse a¡d

tie sci'wøe

have i{dden o¡

called iBackdÛar' zind
conceaþd fæa:æs th¿f ¿ìs

io$ô+âi añd use
t€¡turès thât enable mìrii:lg'
encry'iì1€d d¿r¿

wihotl!

anycme Ín?lrrding

'1roþ¡

of so

called

tIIDAtr Ñalist4''

ustd øn these devlces it
Furrhei wilhtn th¿ mic¡oloÉ¡ollers
b¿ckdoorS' vrþieh
deñnlrelv psssible to hal.e hardlreto
benea¡ly tmPossibls

¡6rþít¡Éy

L

!i

*ouìt

enìpiiãsìse úìis pÕ'int because

l

ther cânnoì
5
it had nalioffJ seouriry'dÏitøsions ol ñ6gnì¡Ùde
be exagger'-ated. Backdoa¡

partjes doc.ëss to all

deppsìtory

û

o! Trojan rnini¡B could

onable

tltì$

ln rhe centül
Þált Óf lhÛ iúforÍìalidn

dttd sewsñt 'tnaihçlned by

UtIp¡t'

beolsu¡ed by
hfurfiatio¡l dt û.fu1:üqiale coulcl

Tl{rs

personS heviitg

I
:

I

I

I
.t
I
ì

I
2

d
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ininical to those of Indja tbr ørnmeroial or'poiìrjcal

in¡¿¡est

Apart from surveillañçc. lhe Ínattçt

dñ.ttl

óf indivídua ls collected

ove¡ lifqjrxe cculd be ¿ most põLeEl 'iveâpôn' 01 '!Ool' fs¡
Blar,k

uaìl, exÈl¡il¿tjon and poliÙcal gain. lllustnfivcþ.

il

Ardhaa¡ authegtication becçmes ubiquitorrs (as i.llDAl rvauld

li!,e) in a

ñü

years iinre, the profile

of ewry ¡olirical

frrneiÍonary, h.lreaucrar, judge, capultrof Ìídusû'f , pÉféssiorál

will

be

k¡osa

This wruld arno'¡m ro a cÕÉPlete colñPTomïs'e

of privavy of pot o:t{y ley indivìduals ãhd silìzeñs bur also of

í$pffirùt Ëú4fitutionaì

fur,ctioneries.

Atthou¡þ. I Lave Lied ro express rr:yself in sinplc lermr. I anr ældy
and wÍ1liag ro remdn Fese¡1r bcfcle thig ifûn'ble Court

dl úe ÍÊ¡ing ard øipiain the ¡olnts

l:

inllt

tott'+o

this affrdavit ln ariMitioa to

the deñonsttiltion I høve ¡ele¡red lo e¡rlier iri thls affid¿vlt

7.

AllbÀü#,
rsgpect

of

Ì

oiirls

h¿ve

rs¡ persooally cairicd oqi ény

recogrdtíori, oñ the bssis

seoutiry sys@rsr

I

ci¡¡y

sp¿cifrc tps!,

óxperíence In

ir

ûe Beld

såy thai uslñg ñodef¡ pholqBlàÞhy

iústrumqnß i:æluüng cameras

.=Ufd"d

¿s feeures ìn

Þhones, it iÉ Èrsìtypossiblùro teplica"eìises a¡d üse lhëiÞ

eopies far u'rc p'*potes öf üutherä

sa

gün,

hþ

end

Ébe.ifls
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The rec¿ul cracklng ol fhe
iphone þiometric aurhenticaricn
by Jan

K¡is¡ler (ntek-s:a¡bug) *es wc,ll
FJbl;shed. Thc same penoi.r hæ
¿l-go deÀlonsffied lris
spoolng,

Thc rechnique used ä
Ligh

nsolrrtìøa lihotog¡áfr

ol a Gcrmin gñcrjtl¡clit turnistcr

fhar åad

rypËâ¡ed oJì Èhe pages of a Ge¡mgo rnagaane
to Èxtfagi ririÉ.data,

The iirlplæ¿tío¡s of usíng biornetric
a¡ e¡ auúenúøti¡g laotur

is

siÞilÉf to rÁulking uound rviih your
pass*Õrd pajated oa
yolrr
forehæd.

Sdpn{y

.ÍïÞ,sou¿t

a.fûnned ar Mljmb¿"i

o¡'jën$¡Ì +f No vcnlcr,

zora

Drponenr

wöürni
?ut
Exgiaiocd

îqrr

j¡eori.âed

"Hå[,w:*,,m*
r¡õ 1ffi¿
.

ftc,

,,ó,"+aOrl.PÊN*'Å-

.

COu,n

¡lA¡*-q,Èef

4nÈSëtr

r¡:.J
Þ€þtdr¡,¡.^{øErr¿
^t3f
rdg¡¿ tiod¡a, Í.f ¿-dÍÈrðL
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Hdt

FtÈtsd.

r¿tr¡¡¡t

Nþ.Ê.ÊtpâgJoltl

AÓ¡,i:cat¿,

)
ar*U1

Ëo.ri ù;,tt¿t&t -
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¡ql*it

20t8
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ANNEXURE P-7
Indian lnstitute of Technology Kanpur
Directorate

'

i\,lan¡ndra Agrawal

Officiating Director

Analysis of Major Comcerns about Aadhar
privary and Security
Manindra Agrawal, IIT Kanpur

Aadhar is a mechanism to provide a unique ID to every resident
of lndia.

ll

is s¡m¡la'to mechanisms impreaded in severar countries (e.g.,
sociar secur¡ty

Number in US), but also different in one crucìal way; ¡t
uses b¡ometric data

of an incividuar for verificatìon in addition to other factors, This
additìonar
information allows

for a more secure way of

establishing identity

of

a

resident, however, several concerns have been raised
about privary and
security of the mechanism. In this write up, I analyze
the major ones.

In real woríd, at any time, a large number of mechanisms (referred
to

as

protocols in the security riterature) are in
the pray simurtaneousry. Hence at

t¡mes,

it is not straightforward to identifu the protocol that ¡s causing a

reduction ¡n secur¡ty or privacy. To address this, the
not¡on of differential
privacy and differentiar security are used.
Differentiar pr¡vacy of a protocor is

the change in the privacy of people when the protocol
¡s ¡ntroduced without

altering any other protocol pÌ-esent. Similarly, differential
security
protocol is the change

of

a

in the secur¡ty of people when the protocol

is

introduced without artering any other protocor present.
privacy

If the differentiar

of a protocol ìs non-negêtlve, the protocoi does not

privacy in any way. Similariy for diíferenríai
security of a protocor.

compromise
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I will analyze differential privacy and differentìal security of Aadhar protocol'
There are three major arguments at¡culaied agaìnst Aadhar (referred to as
attacks in the security lìterature).

1. Surveìllance Attack : If Aadhar ìs used to establish the identify of
Ìndividual everyrvhere state can used the access data

to

an

Aadhar

database of an indivìdual io track hìm/her.

2.

Forgery Attack: By capturing the fingerprinl of person X anyone can
impersonate X

3.

Database Attack:

If

the Aadhar database gets hacked

biometrìc

information oi äll residents of the country is compromìsed.

It is clear that the first attack compromises privacy of an indiv¡dual, while the
latter two compromìse secur¡ty. Hence, one is tempted to conclude that
Aadhar protocol suffers trom these drawbacks, However,

in order to

be

cetaìn, let us analyze the differentìal privacy and security of the Aadhaar
protocol with respeci to these attacks.
:'it:
Surveillance Attack

This attack can only take place under a siate that does not go by the law.
This is because the Aadhar Act explicitly prohib¡ts use of Aadhar data for any

purpose except for ID veriflcat¡on. Let us assume lndìa becomes such a
state. FuÈher, suppose Aadhar protocol is absent. An individual would then
use alternative mechanìsms to verify hls/her ¡dentity at various places. ¡4ost

of these places are already connected to internet (banks, airport etc.) and if
nol connected, the personal information can be called upon from the various
agencies by the state under the v¿ríous lar¡¡s. Therefore the totaìitarian state

can ask ISPS

lo

provide all the packet data

agencÌes and depatments

to it, or calf upon various

for personal nformatìon and thereby track an
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indiúidual compretery. The onry way

to avoid th¡s wourd be when

individual forgoes his rights and does not go

io any place where

an

his/her

identity needs to be established. However, in
that case, even ìn presence of
Aadhar protocol ihe individual cannot be t¡-acked.

Therefore, the differentiar privacy of Aadhar
with respect

to surveilance

Attack is non-negative.

Forgery Attack

Let us suppose person

y

has been able to obtaín fingerprjnt of person X.
In

Aadhar protocol, fìngerprint has
receiver

to be

pres-.nted before

an

authorized

to an authorized device for ID valìdation. There are two
ways in

which securìty of person X can get compromised.
One aulhorized rece¡ver
hand-in-grove with
device. second,

y

y and atows the fìngerprint of
x to be entered

is

¡nto the

puts of an artificial sk¡n layer on his
thumb that has X,s

fingerprint and foors the receiver. Now suppose
Aadhar protocor is not
present. Person y can forge oiher
ID of X (pAN Card, Driving Ljcense çtc)
with roughly the same etfort as ängerprint.
Now, any place ID of X is to be
presented. Y can use the forged
ID. one situarion that stands out as
exception is the use of signature ìn large rnoney
transactions (more than
Rs.50,000), where the coTrectness or signature
is carefury checked. This
case is not applicable to Aadhar protocol
since it is not used for large money

transaction.
Therefore, the differentiar securiry of Aadhar
w¡th respect to Forgery Attack
is non-negative.

Database Attack

There exist four Aadhar databases:
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1. Person Database stores personal attributes of

a

person (name,

address, ¿ge etc) along w¡th h's/her Aadhar number.

2.

Reference Database stores Aadhai- number of a person
along w¡th a

un¡que reference number (which has no relationship with
Aadhar
number of an individual).

3.

Biometric Database stores biometric information

of a person

along

with the unique reference number.

4'
r/'l'

Ve¡-ification Log records of ID verifications
done in the past five years.
For each verification, Ít stores the biometric
data, Aadhar number, and

ID oi the device on which the verifìcaiion was done.

The BíometrÌc Database is accessible by third_party vendors providing
biometric search end deduprication argor¡thms. The
other three databases
are storecj in encrypted from by UIDAI. Let is analyze
the situat¡on where
one of the first three database gets leaked. The rirst po¡nt
to note is that a

the databases are stored Ín encrypted from so a mere
leak does not prov¡de
r7

any informat¡on

-

one also needs cecryption key. Let us assume that

decryption key is also leaked. The only way a database
can get misused is to

forge ¡dent¡ty of a set of persons, say XI, X2, X3,
.,.., Xn. In order to do this,

one needs to associate with personar attributes and
Aadhar number of
person Xj his/her fingerprints. Note that
rhe none

of the three

databases

individually prov¡de assoc¡ation of fingerprints
with personal attributes and
Aadhar number

of any individual.

Hence

to create associailon of Xj with

his/her fingerprints, one needs to either access
both Biometric Database and
Reference Database, or track person Xj

to obta¡n his/her fÌngerprints

and

validate them from the Reference Database.
In the later case, there ¡s no
need for Reference Database for forging
the identity. Hence, the securitv can

.
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/CI'ô
oniy get aFfecred when at ,east Biometric and Reference
Databases are
leaked.

5o if the Reference database ¡s secure, the other two databases
can
made public, and the differentÌal secur-ity with respect

to

þe

Forgery Attack

would stíll be non-negative

Let us analyze the case when the Reference
Database also gets leaked. This

allows one to forge identjties of all residents
of the country. Afthough the
simple Forgery Attack wiil stiil have non-negative
different¡af security, now

one can launch

a

different from

of

Fcrgery Atack cantinuousfy change

forged ìdentities' This is not possibre without
access to this database. Hence,

differential security of this a*ack is nega.Ìve.
Therefore, Reterence. database
must be kept secure.

Finally, ret us turn attention to verificetion
Log. Its reakage may affeçt both

,Dr

the security ¿nd the privacy of an individuaf as
one can exkact ¡dent¡ties of
several people (and hence can keep changing
forged identities) and also
locate the places oi transactions does
by an individual in the past five ye¿rs.

Note that different¡al privacy of th¡s becomes
negative s¡nce witheut access

to this database it is not possibre to track rocations
of an indiv¡duar ¡n past
five years (as opposed to tracking curreni location
which is possible).
ïherefore, VerifÌcation Log must be kept secure.

The above arguments show that leakage
Verifications Log comprom¡ses security

ar

of

Reference Database or

prjvecy, and one may be tempted

to argue aga¡nst Aadhar protocol on th¡s basis.
However. th¡s is not so. Let
us carefully analyze uihat we have arguec.
we have shown that both the
databases must be kept secure, unlike
other databases that can be made
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public without compromising security. Assume that a lot of care
is taken to

keep both the databases secure.

It

is stilr possibre that, w¡th s¡gnìfìcant

effort, one may be able to break the¡r security. Now assume Aadhar protocor
is absent.

we wourd

stiJr have databases of

other IDs, eg., pAN car database,

driving licence database etc. with same effort as required ro break the
securìty of Aadhar databases, one can break these databases as well
and

then fçrge IDs of multíple people. Hence, assuming Reference Databases

and Verifìcation Log are kept secure, theìr differential security ¡s

non_

negaiive.

In a similar vain, breach of verifìcation Log resurts in reakage of approximate
locations of an individual where he/she did ID veriflcation in the past
f¡ve

years'

ln the

absence of Aadhar protocor, with a s¡m¡rar account of effort,

.ne cðn breach other databases (bank transactions, srM reg¡stration etc.)
and extract approxìmate rocaticns of an individual. Moreover, breaking into
Aadhar databases is a crim¡nar ofience, and hence ìs rikery

rÌ,

such attempis, Hence, assuming Verification Log

to deter most

ìs kept

secure,

its

ditferential privacy ¡s non-negative.

Conclusions

As analyzed above, none of the fisted attacks on Aadhar

protocol

compromise privacy or secur¡ty. There is an overalj reduct¡on
of privacy and

security, but that is due

to

movement

ot society ¡nto digjtal world

and

internet and not because of Aadhar prolocol, The soc¡et¡es
have desp¡te
reduction in security and privacy wholeheaitedly ¿dopted
these technologies

as there are signifìcant advantages. specificalry with respect to
Aadhar
protocol,

¡t br¡ngs signifìcant benefÌts to cur society, without any further
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nzt
reduct¡on in security and privary as long
as

it is ensured that the key

databases are extremely hard to penetr¿te.

lf

requÌred, I will be happy to depose before
the court on the above analysis.

sd/Manindra Agrawal
N Rama Rao professor
D€partment of Computer Science and Engineering
IIT Kanpur
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Indian Institute of Technology Kanpur,
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Annexure P-Z (CollY')

F-Ë\JNHXURE F_ 8

trndian Express
IT frrrn working on aPP fo,r

summer.
te

tna',

woris lor ,qp ,æuertment-

t¡eprçlq4g!3ir

The probe into alleged mìsuse of data for voter profiling in Andhra Pradesh
ìby an tf ¡rm has found that the company got information and sensitìve
I

jOata of people related to

Ãã¿f."g, electoral rolls go'rernment scheme
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Annexure p-2

(colty.)

în

tl

'"1

l

I

beneÍÌciaries, and veter's information, accord¡ng to cyberabad porice,
whìch is investigating the case,

l

jThe Hyderabad-based firm, IT Grids rndia pvt
Ltd, was híred by the ruling
Tetugu Desam Party (TDp) in Andhra pradesh to develop an app for use in
Ithe forthcoming elections - the state is bound for Assembly polls as well

l

Ith

is summer.

ne porrce suspect

lr

Grids either stole the database or was provided the
iOrtu Oy a Vìsakhapatnam-based lT company that works for Ap
i

r

Ìg

overn ment.

jThe issue has sparked a war of words between poriticar parties in Ap and
iTelangana. while rDp has aileged that rerangana porice is harassing rr

whÌch is developing apps for the party, and accused ruling ïRS in
._-fGrids,
',,. l
';"'ïelangana of helping ySR Congress, TDp's main oppositíon in Ap, ySR
l

'congress leaders have lodged a compiaÌnt againsi Ap porice officiars who
came to question Lokeshwara Reddy, a data anaryst whose compraint led
Cyberabad ?olice to fìle a case on March 2.
l',1

ndia also runs the 'sevamitra' app applicatìon of rDp. Through this, they
have constítuency-wise voter data and voters' party-wise affìrÌation.
They

erence of a voter for a particular partv.',
lt: ,,,,

''

He said the app has details such as voter lD, caste and addresses.
lotri.irt. said they conducted raids at offices of lr Grids on March 3 and 4
iand seized electronic gadgets, computer hard discs, mob¡re phones and
I

l

lwriiten documents, among others.

rsajjanar saíd, "we have rearnt that 45-50 cases have been registered in
jvarrous places of AP about deretion
of voiers by porìce on the Erection
uommrssron of tndia's (EC) direction. we have issued a notice to Amazon

iweb services for production of database

'erating

to apprication and other
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Annexure P-2 (Colly,)

p{

rdata (the database
is said to have been stored with Amazon Web Services,
ja subsidiary of the us-headquartered
Amazon). we are arso writing to
I

i

lUlDAl and EC for more detaìts."
iAP Çhief Electoral officer Krishna Dwivedi said he received complaints that
applications to derete some voters'names were being sent to
lanonymous
jelection officials. "l have asked
district coilectors (concerned) to register
lcomplaints, if this is true. Voters' names cannot be dereted without

i

by election officiars, but we wiil rook into these compraints,,,
lverification
lDwivedi said.
Lin k,
a

/i.ti.:i;l
:l::tz;l'l

f}ì
,:ill:ri

nd hra-voter.s-saV-cops-561

1073/#comm ents
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-,,rlds oF INDL^I

A'ndhra Pradesh: TDp app breached data of 3.7cr
voters? Probe begins
INN I Fetr 26, 2019, 06.43 AM tST

HYDERABI\D: A massive probe has been Iaunchecl by
multiple âgenc¡es
s,ch as unique rcrentif¡cation Au -ìority of rndia, Erection commission
of

lndia and Cyberabad police into a complaint filed regarding alleged
privacy breach ancl misuse of data of 3.7 crore voters
in Andhra pradesh.

The conrplaint was filecl by ySR Corrgress Mp V Vúôysa¡ Reddy
against
Hyderabad-based lT Grids (lndia) pvt Ltd,s ,sevamitrô. app promoting
the
Telugu Desam Party (TDp). Vijaysai alleged that government
data from the
Smart Pulse Survey which wâs linked to Stôte Res¡dent Data
Hub (SRDH)
conta¡n¡ng demographic data of Aadhaar ancl electoral rolls prepared
by
the ECI were misused.

lr

Grids lndia Pvt L¡mited' based in Madhapur, has <Jone several
âpplications anc] other
departments and is also the developer of the ruling TDp ,Sevam jtra,
app.

lr

solutions for various Ap government

The app has voter lD numbers, nômes, colour photos,
booth-level information, family details, caste inforrnat¡on and government
schemes and amounts ð voter gets as beneficiary. The
app comes with all the ¡nformation inbuilt and is extens¡vely used
by
ÏDP activists

i

r')

¡
¡

I
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contents."

(üT

i:;iri;:î:îm;":înîîiru;h:;H:iîï:ifl
uîin,n"

EC should regulate breach
of privacy; Sc.curity reseôrcfÌer

An e-mail and messâges sent
to the promoter of fr Grid went
Lrnanswered. Sources saicl
data useci in the a¡:p is collected
Ashok Dakavaram tord porice
from open clatô soLrrces avairabre
that .ìe
on
erectorar
rols ancl the survey conducted
by the par.ty workers' He
denied collecting any information
house-to-house
from Aadhaar or SRDH or
any government datôbase.
security researcher srinivas
Kociali tor<J Tol, 'Any personar
inforrn¿ìtion of a voter is part
of rris funde

:::ïï,,'"îi:lï;::i:::J:ï:jî:::i::;;;;,;,;;; ;il i:l;:::ïJ',jlilïJ:ill:î::1,'i1ÏJåîlriî:ljl
An Erection commission off¡c¡ar
tord

rol,

"The soft copy of erectoral
rors
n ¡ru.. ônd wh re *,,n

li.ijll;lfiï:î;ïJ;':j:ffff:,"*,

0n","?iilo,i:",;,Ti[îi:;:ï;]il:j;.:,î::..:ff:l"

f dô,abase.r
ï'JJ:::;n::îLîJ:::ï:îi-iï
An
:ä::iliilTi"ï
ï:,::::î:T:::.:i:r::,",he
AndhraPracfesh'destroyeditafewmonrhs"-^;,,;.^:';L:'ì"-"::"ta)upremecourtjudgement.wewereinformedthat
'RDH
traces and

o.'"n,."onililffJä:::i;:ï.ilî,:

have to verirv whether smart purse
survey database is sti, hav¡ns

Andhrâ Pradesh government
created an SRDH in associêt¡on
with t-]fDAr and the SRDH mi'.or
imôge of the Aadhaar data
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A'r¡lfir¡l'r¡dcshrlDl'appbrcáchcdd¡¡rot3-?.rvorc.s?Irrobebcgins-ti¡ncsoftndia

l\K

relôting. to AP from the Data Repository of UfDAt in Bengaluru. SRDH contains the bas¡c data like a resident's Aadhaar number,
name, dâte of birth or year of birth, gende¡ address, postal p¡n code, photo, biometric data.
l¡r 2016, the AP government took up Smart Plrlse Survey of all householcls, aimeci at capturing socío-economic data directly in
cligital form, with online validations. lt is â¡med at cornplet¡ng tl're seedirrg of Aadhaar with departments' database, ensuring

correctness of data alread¡r seeded w¡th Aadhaar, e-string the demographic data in the SRDH.

AP Government information technology advisor J Satyanarayana, who is also cha¡rman of UlDAl, tolcl TOl, "The Smart pulse
Survey is ¡ntegration and convergence of the multiple datalrases of socioeconornic data of the people w¡th the SRDH database.
The purpose ¡s for reallime governance and ainred at checking whether the welfare schemes are reaching beneficiaries.SRDH
as a separate entity has been stopped."
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AryNEXURE P-10
FIRST INFORMATION REPORJ
(Under Sections lS+ anC tSz

Cr.ni.)
A.p.p,M. Orders 470,500

District: Cyber¿bed p.S, Madhapur (GuLtala year

Date 02.03.2019

2.

Act & Sections(s)

:

3.

(a) Occurrence of

offence:

Date & time to

2019

120b,379,420, 1Bg IpC,72, 66-8IïA_2000_200g

:

Day:

SatL|day

Date &

îme

prjoi To: 02/03/2C19
00:15

(b) IniormatÍon received at

p.S.

(c) General Diary Reference

:

,

Type of lnformation

.

Place

Fir No, 174/2019

:

from
Tjme period : 0

Date & Tìme: 02.03.2019 00:15

Enrry

No:12

Dare &

llme: 02.03.2019 00:15

Written

oi occurrence

(¿) Distance ðnd Dírect¡on from

pS,:

3 Km,

North_West

(b) Address pface ;
pror No. 538,
iriioo,, K'.,h"uA'u:åTl;;:;p,,ry
Heights, Aiyappa Sockty
St¿te:

Beat No.
Beat Madhapur

ifi.",ìjrJJllî.;on.o*

ïelangana

(c) in case, outside the limits
of the police s¡ation , then
Name of the p.s.

--

plN:

Distr¡ct

_-_

Complainant/Iníormant:

(e) N¿me Sri Thummala
Lokeswara Rêddy
(b) Father's/Husband,s Name:
Thummaja ttagaiila Reddy
(c) D¿ie/year of Birh
¡retr ; '1u
(d) NationaliÇ : lndian
(Ð passpoft ño,
Date or
|iL:X}irr",
(g) Occupation Dðta Analyst
¡4ob¡le No:
(h) Address House No:
Area/Mandal: Street/Village
vilta No.17, orchids lndu
Fortune, Fields, 13th phase

-

issue:

Hyderabad

Hyderabad

Detaìls of known/suspecied/unknown
accused with tufl particurars:

SerÌal No.:

:ì
b)
d)

I

fame: ¡4anagement of MS lT GRIDS incji¿ pw, Ltd. and others
Father's/Husoand,s N¿me.

C¿s:e:

l4anaEemeni oí I,4/s IT GRI.J

..
Gen.er: ¡i¿

e

{c) occupatjon:
Nationality:

I Age:
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il?
(In¡da) Pvt. Ltd.
Street/Vi age
City/District:
stäte
phone(Resi): 0
h) Phone(Off: 0

g)

Area/t4andat:

pIN:

Ce

No.:O

Physícal features, delormit¡es and other delails of the Susoect:
S.No.

Sex

Date/Year of

Bu

HeiElt(ems) I Corpt"xi

ild

Bidh

l

I

2

3

1

Male

DOB/AGE:0

Ocm

Teeth

Hèbb¡ts(s) I Dress

ç

4

I Hair

-

Identification
Mark.slsl
7

Pl¿ce Of

Burn Mark

Leucodermã

-þãle

_t 6

la.

Scar

Illeoible

Ira

17

8.
.'

enclosures

9,

Paniculars of properties stolen/involved (Aitach separaie
sheet, Ìf necessary)

10,

Total value of property stolen:

11.

Inquest Repoft/U.D. Case No.

12.

Conients of the complaint/statement of the complainant
or informant:

Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainant/ìnformant
Delay due to the compläinant for through research as specified in
the

Ii any _:

]N THE COURT OF HONOURABLE X]I ADL, METRQPOLITAN
¡4AGISTRATE,
KUKATPALLY, CYBERABAD

Honoured sir,

Today i'e., on 02.03.201g

at

0015 hours receiveà

a

pet¡tion from sri

Thummala Lokeswar¿ Reddy S/o Thummala Nagamalla
Reddy, aged 40 years,
Occ: Data Analyst, R/o Villa N0.17, Crchtds, lndu Foftune
Fields, 13th phase,
Hyderabad, Celf NO. 9642499116. Which reads as foltows.

The brief facts of the case are that on 02.03,2019 at 00.15
hours received
complaint from Thummala Lokeswara Reddy, R/o Vlila No.17,
Indu

a

Fortune

Fields, Hyderabad that whife studyÌng about the practices

ol electioneering

jn

view of the upcoming generar erections, zorg in Andhra pradesh
he rearnt
¿bout the use of ceriain môbile phcne and iab based software
applications by
the cadre of Telugu Desam pâfty (TDp) especialty ,sevamjtra app,
for
advancing pàrty's elector¿l prospects as reDorted in
the National Newspaper.

When browsed the webs¡te

oi TDp i.e.,

w.w.w.telugudesam.org and the
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ttr
official Faceboak p¿ge of Telugu Desam ?arty, the details of ',sevamitra app,.
is avaílable whÌch was meant for people who were registered as TDp
members to gather information about voters and to work for the parÇ,s win

the eleci¡ons in 2019. It came to knovi from the study of ',sevamitra app,, that
Go\t of AP utilized the sen.i¡ces of lvl/s. Bìuefrog t4obÌle Technologies p\,t, Ltd,
Visakhapatnam in the implementatÌon ol Govt schemes and functions of Ap.
during the course of discharge of works by Bluefrog Ltd is was given access to
enormous amount of offìcial data in resrect of the beneflcíar¡es of various

Government schemes and elso privaie data

of Ìndividuals, includjng

their
demographic, geographic ¿nd other identiîcêtion fealLires such as Name, age,
gender, address, MDHAR number etc., including the data of Ap Smart pulse

Survey data

ol State Resìdent Dat¿ HLrb (SRDH) data of praja Sadhikara

Vedika (managed) by Karvy Data Manaaement Services Ltd., Hyd), data of
IVRS surveys conducted by Govt of Ap. All the above data is used by þt/s.IT
GRIDS (IndÌa) PW Ltd, Hyderabad in the mobife app developed in the name of

Savamitra in violat¡on of Hon'ble Supreme Court orders issued in W.p. (Civìl)

Nq. 494 of 2012 (Justice K.s.puttaswamy and Union of India & Others).
Fuñher no request was made by any political party for color photographs of
voters nor does the ECI have any record of hav¡ng prov¡ded such datà to any
pol¡tical parly or indiv¡dual for using it officially, Ihrough iilegally
acquired

Cata, without consent of individuels the above agencies have been making the

identificàtion, demographic, geogrêÐhic, socio-economÌc data ava¡lable to
unauthorized people who are-us¡ng Sevemìtra application. The availabillÇ of
such ¡nformation in public domaìn poses
Ereat rjsk to each and every voter in
Andhra Pradesh. They are also making use of this data to analyze who are for

and who are against to the ruling government and based on this analysis,
they have deletecj from the Electoral Rofls. These voters are existìng in the
2014 electoral rol[s but now, their votes have disappeared in 2019 electoral
rolls. The n¿mes oí such voies Íor ex are Sreedhar Reddy Nalivela (ID
No.RTïO112169), Em¡{anìkanta

(ID No. rAX0108092), Dadigetabavaiah (ID

No.RRV0626184) and Anuradha

(jD

No,Ay1.j0262691). Hence requested to

take action agâ'nst the managemenl of ir4/s, IT Grids (India) pvt. Ltd, PLOT _

538,5'h FIoor, Krishna Heights, A)yäppa Society, KHANAI4ET,
SERILINGAM PALLY, Hyderabac, Telangana

tvlADHApUR,

for committing offences U/s. 120
(8),379,420, 188 IPC ¿nd Section 66 (B) and 72 of Information Technotogy
Acl. Hence FiR.
Received on 02.03.2019 ¿t 0015 hours.
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lt
As per the conlents of lhe above petition,

I

),'

regìstered a case in Cr.No.

174120i9, U/Sec, 120 (B), 379, 420, 168 IPC and Sectìon, 66(8) and 72 of
InÍormation Technology Act and took up ihe invest¡gat¡on.

13,

Action iaken.

Sìnce the ¿bove information i-eve¿is commissÌon
mentioned at ilem N0.2:

of

offence

(1) Registered the case and took up the investigation

(s) u/s

or :

as

Name: Y

Nageswar Rao

(2) Directed to t¿ke up the Invesllgation or

Rank: inspector

(3) Reiused invesrigation due t0.........,,.......,.......,
(4) Transferred

io

P.S...,.,.....,...,...,.......District..

.on point of

jurisdiction

F.I.R. read over to the complêinanv¡níormant, admitted

to be correctly

recorded and a copy give to lhe complainant/¡nformant, free of cost.

Sìgnature of Officer In-charge, Police Station

!4

15.

Signatureff humb ImpressÌon
of the compia¡nant/informant

N¿me Y Nageswar Rao

Rank Inspector

Date &ì.ìme oí Dispatch to the Court: 02 03/2019 00:20

IIITRUE

CO?Y

II
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RBI/2010,11/389
DBOD.AML.No. 77

11

4.O1.OO1r2}1o_11

p- ll

January 27, 2011

The Chairmen / CEOs of all Scheduled Commercial
LocalArea Banks / All India FÍnancial lnstitutions Banks (Exçluding RRBs)/
',:;rl

Dear Sir,

Openinq

of

',Small Account,,

Please find enclosed a copy of the Government
of India, Notifîcation No. 14/20101
F No 6/2/2007-E S dated December 16,
201û, amending the prevention of [,40neylaunderng (Maintenance of Records of the rr:ature
and Varue of rransactions, the
Pfocedure and Manner of Maintarnrng and
rime for Furn¡shing rnformation and
Veriflcation and Maintenance of Records
oí ihe
of the crients of the Banking
'cientity
Companies, Financial lnstitutions and lntermedÍaries)
Rules, 2OOS.
A. Small Accounts

',.n

2

ln terms of Rure 2 crause (fb) of the Notificaiion 'smarf
account, means a savings
account in a banking company where(j) the

aggregate of at credits in a financiar year does
not exceed rupees one rakh;
(ii) ihe aggregate of a, withdrawars
and transfers in a month does not exceed
rupees ten th ousa nC; and
(iii) the balance at any pojnt of time
does not exceed rupees fifty thousand

.

3

Rule (24) of the Notification lays down
the Jetailed procedure for open¡ng ,sma,
accounts' Banks are advísed to ensure adherence
to the procedure prov¡ded in the
Rules for opening of small accounts.

Depa¡imeni of Banking Operatìcns and
DevelcpmenÌ, Cenirâl Oflice, C.O. Building,
13th Floor, Fori,
N4umbai 40c0c1
àÈoì¡ 7a"¡ No:022-2260r0oo ùë
rnâit tD cgmicdbôdco @ rbj.org. ¡n

,
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B. Offic¡ally Valid Documents

4.

The Not¡flcation has also expanded the deínit¡on of 'offìcially valid document'as
contained in clause (d) of Rule 2(1)ofthe p[4L Rures to include job card issued by
NREGA duly signed by an officer of the state Government or the retters issued
by the

unique ldentification AuthoriÇ of India containing detairs of name, address and
Aadhaar number

5. lt is further advised that where a bank has relied exclusivelv on any of these h¡/o
documents, viz. NREGA job card or Aadhaar ietter, as comprete Kyc document for
.1
opening of an account (ref. paragraph 2.4 (f) of ihe Master circular dated
July ,2010)

the bank account so opened wil aiso be subjected to afl conditions and l¡mitations
prescribed for small account in the Notiíication.

6 Accordingly,

all accounts opened in terms of procedure prescribed in Ruìe 2A of the

Notification enclosed and afl other accounts opened oNLy on the basis of NREGA
card or Aadhaar letter should be treateci as "small accounts,,subject to the conditions
stipulated in clause (i) to (v) of the sub-rule (2A) of Rute 9.

7.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Yours

fa ithfu lfy,

(Vinay Baijal)
ChÍef General Manager
Encl: As above
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Governmeni of lnd¡a
Ministry of FÍnance
(Department of Revenue)
Notiflcation

New Dethi, the 16th December,2010

GSR
(E) ln exercjse of the powers conferred by sub_section (.1) read wìth
clauses. (h) (i), o and (k) of sub-section (z) of Section 73
of the piivention of
[,4oneyJaundering Aci, ZA02 (iS of 2003), ìhe Central
Government hereby makes
the following amendments to the preveniion oÍ Money-Ìaundering (MainteÅance
oi
Records of the Nature and Value of Tr¿nsaciions, tÀL procedure
and Manner of
l\,4aintaining and rime for FurnÌshing lnformation
and Verification and [.4aintenance

of the tdentfty of the Ctien¡s of the Banking Companies,
Í_.T:-:?ldr
rnstrtutrons and ,Intermediarjes) Rules,

2005. nan:ely

1.

Financiat

_

(1)

These rules may be called the preveni¡on of MoneyJaundering
.the
ñ¿ture and Value of Transactions, the procedure
and l".4anner of Maintaining and rime for Furnishing Information and
verification
and Ma¡ntenance of Records of the rdent¡ty of -the crients or tne
arnr<iÀj
companies' Financiar rnstitutions and rntermódiarÍes) Thrrd Amendment
Ruresl
(i\.4aintenance

of Records of

2010.

(2) rhey shafr come into force on the date ot their pubricatìon
in the

Oflicial

Gezette.

2.

ln the prevention oí

fr,4oney_laundering ([,4ainienance of Records of the
Nature and Value of Transactions, the prccedu"re'and l\rlanner
of Mainta¡ning
ïirne for Furnishing lnformation and Verification and Ma¡ntenance of Recordsand
of
the
of ihe crienis of the Banking companÌes, Financiar Inst¡tutions and
'deniity Rules. 2005, _
lntermediaries)

(a)

in rule 2,(i) after clause (b), the following clause shalí be inserted,
namelyj_

"(bb) "Desìgnated oficer" means any
cfficer or a crass of officers authorzed
a banking company,.either by name oi. by designatÌon, for the purpose by
o,f
opening smaf I accounts".

,,

(ii) in clause (d), íor the words ,'the Election Commission
of India

or any
other document âs mêy be required by the bankrng
.ornpãnV or financial instituiion or
intermedÌary", the words,,Election Commission of fnãla-,-,oå
.r'ra ¡rsu"d by NREGA duly
signed by an offìcer of the state Governmeni, tH" i",,åii.'.rui-¡y
the un¡que rdent¡ficatron
Authority of lndia contarning detairs of name, addresi
unJÃlJnrrr number or any other
document as notifled by ihe central Government in
*¡th the Reserve Bank of
lndia or any other document as may be required "onruitatìãn
by ttre Uanting compan¡es, or finançìal
institution or intermediary" shall be subsiituted;
(iii) after ciause (fa), the following clause shalt
be inserted, namely:_
"(fb) *small account" means a savings
account in a banking company where_
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(¡) the aggregate of all credits ìn a financial year does not exceed
rupees one lakh,
(ii) the aggregate of all withdrawals and iransfers ìn a month does not exceed
rupees ten thousand, and;
(ii} the balance at any poini of time does not exceed rupees flfty thousand".
(b)

ln rule

I,

aÍter sub-rule (2), the following sub-rure shall be inseñed, namely:-

"(24) Notwithstanding anything contained rn sub-rule (2), an ¡ndìv¡dual who desires

to open a small accouni in a banking company may be allowed to gpen such an
account on production of a self-atiested photograph and affixation of signature or
thumb prini, as the case may be, on the form for openrng the account.
Provided that

-

(i)

the designaied officer of the banking company, whìle opening the small
account, certií¡es under his signature that the person opening the account has
aiíxed his signeture or thumb print, as the case may be, in his presence;

(iÍ)

a small account shall be opened only at Core Banking Solution linked banking
cornpany branches or in a branch where it is possible to manuaìly mon¡tor and
ensure that foreÌgn remittances are not credited to a small account and that the
stipulated ì¡rnits on nronthly and annual aggíegate of iransactions and balance Ín
such accounts are not breached, before a transaciìon rs aflowed to take place,

(

r)

a sm¿ll account shall iema¡n operaiional initially for a period of

twelve

nnonths, and thereafter for a fudher period oí iwelve months if the holder of such an

account provides evidence beÍore the banking company of having applied for any
of the oÍfìcrally valid documents wiihin ¡"1,e1\,e months of the opening of the sôid
eccount, with ihe entire relaxâtion provisions io be reviewed in respect of the saíd
accouni afier twenty four months.

(Ìv) a small account shall be moniiored and when ihere Ìs suspicion of money
Iaundering or iinancing of ierrorism or other high risk scenarios, the identity of clteni
shall be.established through the productícn of oÍíicielly vâlÌd documents, as referred
to ín sub rule ( 2) of ruie g"; ãnd

(v)

foreign remittance shall not be allowed to be credited into a small account
unless the identity oÍ the client is fuliy esiablished through lhe produchon of
ofíicially valid documenis, as reíerred to in sub-rule (2) of rule 9."
(Norification \o. 1 4/20 1 0/F. No.

61

2t2OO7 -ES)

(S.R. Meena)
Under Secretary
Note: The principaì rules were published in Gazette of india, Extraordjnary, parl-ll, Section 3,
(i) vide number c.S.R.444 (E), dated the 1"r Juty, 2005 and subsequenfly
amended by¡umber G.S.R.717 (E), dated the 13ih December, 2005, number G.S.R. 399(E),

Sib-Section
dated the

241^

May,2007, number c.S.R. 816(E), dated the

G.S,R.76 (E), dated the 12rh February, 2010 and number
2A10.

12th

November, 2009, num'bér

c.S.R 508(E), dated the

16h June,
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in

DBOD.AML.BC.No. 36/ 14.0.t.00 1tZO11-12

September 29, 2011

The chairmen/cEos of at s¡hedured
commerciar
Locat Area Banks/Alt lnu¡a r¡nanciari*;ü;;;""' 'Banks (Excruding RRBs)/
Dear Sir,

'

Know Your customer Norms Letter
issued by unique tdent¡fication Author¡w
of lndia (UtDAt) containing oetaiis
oi nai;;;dJrei" and Aadhaar number
P'ease refer to the Government
of rndia Notiíication No. 14l20l,iF,N o.
6/2/2007_ES
dated December 16,2a10 which
recogniser iir" øìt"r l..rud by unique rdentífication
Authority of rndia (urDAr) containing
cltaits of n".",
and Aadhaar number,
as an officia'y varid document as
contaíned in nu:e zir"oor"..
¡10¡ of the pML Rules, 2005.

2. ln this regard, a

,^"1.1:l?_"

js

invited

io

paragraph

S of our

cjrcular

, wherein it was
strpulaied that r¡¡hen bank reries
tnñhaar
-..Jornt retter as comprete Kyc
document for opening of an account,
"*"trs*tyìn
su.rl ,n
wourd be subject to a,
conditions and limitatíons applicable
to ,Smafl, ,".oun,. as detailed in the Govi
nctification referred

to above. After fudher consu*ations
w¡th Government, it has now
been decided to accept the retter
issued by *,.,"-uióÃr as described
above as an
document for opening bank accounis
without the rimitations appricabre
rr:l-tr]l'utt1,.vatio
'sma[' accounis as prescribed paragraph
'..,','¡o
in
s oiour'"iraul",. under reference.

3

rn this connection, attention
arso invited to paragraph 2.4 (f) of
the r\4aster
circurar on KyciAML/.FT dated.is
Jury a1 ,2a11 o.Jtn
customer identificatíon,
It is reiterated that while opening accounts
based oi O"dnuar afso, banks must
satisfy themserves about the current
address oÍ the customer by obtaining
required
proof of the same as per
extani insiructjons.

*'*

4. Please acknowiedge receipt.

Yours

fa

ithfully,

(Deepak Singhat)
Chief Generaf Manager in_Charge
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tß
Government of Ind¡a
l\ilinistry oÍ Finance
(Deparlment cf Reven ue)
Notification

New Delhi, the

161h

December, 2010

GSR

(E) ln exercise of the poweì-s ccníerred by sub-section (.1) read with
clauses (h) (i), (r) and (k) of sub-section (2) of sectjon 73 of the pievention
of
Itrloney-laundering Acr, 2002 (15 of 2003), tíe centrar Government hereby
makes
the following amendments to ihe prevention of [,,1oney_laundering (Maintenance of
Records of ihe Nature and Value cf lransactions, thL proceciure and Manner of
I\4aintaining and rime for Furnishìng rniormation and verification and rvraintenance
of Records of the rdeniiry of the crienis cf the Banking companies, FinancÍal
Inshtutions and lntermediaries) Rutes, 200S, naflely::-

I

(1)

.ihe

prevention of ¡rloneylaundering
These rules may be called
(Maintenance of Records or the Nature and varue of rransactions, thé proceduré
and M¿nner of r\,4ainiaÌning and rÌme for Furnishing rnformation and Verifcation

anc Maintenance of Records oí the rdentity of the crients of the Banking
Companies, Financiai Institutìons and Inte:mediaries) Third Amendment Rulesl
Offlcial

(2) They shail come inio iorce cn the daie of thetr publicaiion in the

Gazeite.

2.
ln the Prevention of Money-laundering (l\,4aintenance of Records of the
Naiure and value oí Transaci¡ons, ihe procedure and Manner of r\,4aintaining anJ
Time for Furníshìng Information and Verification and [,4aintenance of Recor-ds of
the lcientity of the crients of the Bank¡ng companies, Financiaj rnst¡tutions and
lntermediaries) Rules, 2005, (a)

in rule 2,(i) afier clause (b), the foìlowing clause shall be inserted, namely:"(bb) "Designated Offlcer" means anv

off:er or a class of offÌcers authorized by

a banking company, either by nàrne o, by cjesignation, for the purpose oi

openíng small accounts".

(iD in clause (d), for the words ,,the Election Commissjon of India or
any
other document ãs may be required by ihe banking company or financial jnstitution
or
intermediary", the words "Erection commission of rnð'a, job cárd issued
by NREGA dury
signed by an offÌcer of the state Government, the 3tter issued by the un¡que
rdentification
Authority oÍ India containing detairs oí name, address and Aadhaar number
or any other
document as notiied by the centrar Government Ín consurtation with the Reserve
óank of
lndia or any other docurnent as may be required by the banking companies,
or financial
instiiuiion or intermediary" shall be substituted;
(iii) after clause (fa), the following clause shall be inserted, namely:"(Íb) "small accouni" means a savìngs accouni in a banking company
where_
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(¡) the aggregate of all cred¡ts in a financial year does not exceed
rupees one lakh,
(iì) the aggregate of all wiihdrawals and transfers in a month does not exceed
rupees ten thousand, and;
the baiance at any point oí iime does :rot exceed rupees fifty thousand".

(ii¡)

(b)

ln rule g. after sub-rule (2), the follovi¡ng sub-iule shall be inserted. namely:-

"(24) Noiw¡thstandÌng anything containecj in sub-ruìe (2), an individual who desires
to open a small account in a banking company may be allowed to open such an
account on production of a self-attestec phoiograph and aff¡xation of sÌgnature or
thumb pr¡nt, as the case may be, on the form for opening the account,
Provided that

-

(¡)

the designated officer of ihe banking company, while opgn¡ng the small
account, certif¡es under his s¡gnature that lhe person opening the acçount has
aÍflxed his signature or thumb prini, as the case may be, Ín his presencel

(i¡)

a small account shall be opened only at Core Banking Solution linked banking
company branches or in a branch where ìt is poss¡ble to manually monitor aná
ensure that foreign remittances are not credited io a small account and that the
stipulaied limits on monthry and annuai aggregaie of transactions and barance in
such accounts are not breached, before ê transaction is allowed to take placei

(iii) a small account

shall remain operetional initially for

a period of twelve

months, and thereafter for a further period cf twerve months if the horder of such an
account prov¡des evidence before the banking company of having applied for any

of the cff¡cÌally valid documenis wìthin twervé months of the opðning of the saiå
account, with the entire relaxation provÌsions to be revÌewed in respeðt of the said

account after twenty four months.

í:',^

(lv) a small account

shall be monÌtorecj and when there is suspicion of money
laundering or financing of terrorism or oiher high risk scenarios, the identity of crieni
shall be established through the production cf oÍficialy valid documents, aÁ referred
to in sub rule ( 2) of ru¡e g,'; and

(v)

foreign remìttance shafl noi be alíowed to be credited into a small account
uniess the identity of the client is fulry estabrished through the production of
ofilcially valid documents, as reÍerred lo in sijb_rule (2) of rule g."
(NotÌfícation No. 1 4/20 1 0/F. No. 6 /Z|ZOO7

-E S)

(S.R. N4eena)
Under Secretary

Note The príncipal rules were pubrished in Gazerte of rndia, Exkaordinary, part-fl, section
3,
Sib-secticn (i) vide number c.s.R.444 (E), dêied the 1s'| Jury, 200í and subsequent(
amended bynumber G.S R.717 (E), dated the 13r. December, 2d0S, number
G.S.R. 3g9(Ei
d_.!.9 h" 24th May,2007, number G S.R. 816(E), deied the jãin Nou".b", ãoOS, ÀrÃ!2,.
G.S R.76 (E), dated the 12ri Febi.uary. 2010 and nun¡Ðer c.S.R. S'OS(E), dated lhe JO,rlrná
2410
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sBl alleges Aadhaar data misuse, ulDAl rubbishes

charge

TNN lJan 29.2019, 02.39 AM tST

CHANDIGARt-l/JIND: officials of stôte Bank of lnd¡a (sBl) have alreged that
data of the Unique ldentificat¡on Authority of lndia (Uf DAI) has been

misused. Logins and biornetrics of their Aac1haar operators have been
misused to generate unâuthorised Aaclhaar cards, bank officials informecl
UlDAl. Cou¡rter¡ng the charge, UIDAI saicl,'Aaclhaar dâtabase ¡s fully
secured and no security breaclr, b¡ometric or otl-ìerwise, has taken place.',
SBl, Iikc other banks, was given arr Aacllraar c,.n¡.olnrcnt target for whiclì it
selected vendors
FIA Techrrology Servrces pvt Ltd and Sanjivini

-

Consultants Pvt Ltd
- in the Chandigarh region which covers Hôry¿ìna,
Punjab, Hinrachal, J&K and the UT of Chandigarl-r itself. However, of close
sgt atiêt,ts .4a.:t)ðtt ctata tù¡.iuse, tJlDAt rubb¡shes

ct1.t9c

to 250 operators employed with these ôgencieS, nearly half were
penalisecJ in the last two nìonths ând were either deactivated or blacklisted.
This brought Sgl's Aadhaar enrolments to ô hêlt at
many branches, causing the bank to fail to meet tôrqets and face penalties.
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F" JEt Utvçt¡.,f*tc[uf
enrolmênt tárrgêt
it selected vendol
Chandigarh. 0f 250 r
employed with thesi

UIDAf

rul)bislres

'w-e,.re mæliffi
UIDAI says an operator,
Viknam, used his lD to
ag e n't i e s,

ün

aHf

þ

gffi sree.mte

Aadhæan cærds
umsñmg $næsxdsslentt doeu ments.

It was done using nmultiple
station lDs' in his name

Þ SBI officials say only they
could have approved multiÉ'le
I.I
\.ìt.-/

t4
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t![ÐA[ says Aadhaar
database fa¡fity secured and
no breach has taken pÍace
'

.t)

one' of those ¡:en.ltsccl was 4o-year
olcl Vikrarr, who workecj for a monthly
salary of Rs 1o,ooo as an Aadhêar
operator at the
vÌllagecalleduchanainHaryana'sJincl
disrrict o.Decernber 26,2018,ulDAr finecl

,:Tluttttninast'all

hirnmoreilranRs33

Accorditrg to ulDAl, Vikram had usecl his
operôtor lD to generête Aadhaar carcfs using
frôudulent documents between
November 9 and Novemb er 17' 2018
lt was done us¡ng "multiple station lDs"
i¡ Vikram's name, which allowed Aêdhaaf cards
be made frorn multiple dev¡ces 143,
to
to
precise,
be
Every device, l¡ke a laptop, desktop
or
tablet,
used
for Aadhaar enrolment
is registered with UIDAI and ¡dent¡f¡ecl
by the,,station 1D,,.
sBl officials pointed out that as "registrôr"
(as alf banks entrusted with Aadrraar
enrorment are), onry they courd have approveci
multipfe station lDs but they had not
done so- The bank's officiâfs i.n crrandigarh
wrote to the¡r corporate office in Mumbai
to

¿l\
t

..,',
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\

/.,/

raise the ¡ssue w¡th UlDAl, saying they did aot create these multiple station lDs and there must have been lacunae in UIDAI's
security system that allowed "someone to hack the system ônd generate multiple station lDs" in Vikram's name.
Evelr rnoTe baffling was the tìtisuse of Víkram's personal biornetrics (fingerprints ìn this case) to generate Aadhaar cards, carry
out unexplained transactions at places Iike the l-T del)artment, Maharashtra government, MP governtnent, Nat¡onal lllfotmatics
Centre ancl variolrs l¡anks, and even withdraw money from h¡s personal accounts. All this time, UIDAI did not act aga¡nst any
t¡anl< official, which woulcl lrave been the c¿ìse had there been a lapse or wrotrgdoing by SBI officials

I

ffi

ffi,Til*r=rr"p-a,ts-onaêdhêar5eftryêre

h-ackr¡s

SBI deputy genc.ral man¿ìger B Rajerrdra Kum¿lr confirmed that l're was aware of [lìc "rl¡suse of the biotlett'ics" of Vikratl and
problems iacìng their sub-venclors. "We havc, through our corporate office in Mumbai, raised this issue w¡th UlDAl. The

authority should be more trânspaTent with us and let us know how th¡s is happening. They slrould also guìde us on the ¡ssue
and, above all, rnake therr datâbase moTe secure," he told TOl.
A.n internal irrquiry by the bank, and also the agency (venclor), cleared Vikram of the charges levelled by UlDAl, and SBI has

already requested the âuthority to remove the penalty and allow h¡m to return to work. Seekìng UIDAI's response, TOI wrote a
mail to its chief executÌve officer (CEO) and media in-charge on January 4,2019.ln its repfy, sent January 18, UIDAI refused to
share the cletails of the case but admitted thôt an inqu¡ry was on.

ALSO READ
A'rle.l,..Axtç_B.ank_f!_oe

d f or_lJlÞAller¡n þre¡ch
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Meanwhile, almost all the operðtors, except Vikrêm, were cfeared by
UIDAI ancl aflowed to return to work. Orr January 9, the
authority finally introduced an ôcjcÍ¡tional step in the registration of Aadhaar
operators ôs an extra security rreôsure.

'Also' some unscrupufous elements have been attemptÌng to register
multipfe machines but ulDAl has an inherent system in
place to detect any suclì âtterlpt and appropriate act¡on ¡s taken
on a daily bôsis on opef¿ìtors who err ulDAl imposes financial
disincentives and blacklists errant operators. Howeveç it relooks ¡nto the
issue if sonreorre is wronqly penalised. lt would tre
pert¡nent to lnent¡on here that divulging detaifs of any specific
case uncler inquiry would not be appropriate in the interest of
the case," UlDAl told TOI when specifically asl<ecl about Vikram,s case.
Read th¡s story_h

i.. .i

-fl-e¡g ali

Eeâcl tttis storV_Ltr M-o¡ath

i
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n¡usùd shos tjlDllreco¡ds: RePofl

¿fcroll.ín
AADHAAR CONTROVERSY

Aadhaar details of enrolment operator stolen and
misused, show UIDAI recCIrds: RePort
In November 2018, ihe UIDAI had barreci \rik¡am. Sheokhand after his credentials were used in
multiple cìties in

(^'
\.-/

a

single day.

bJ Scroll StaÍ
Published Feb 20, 2019 05ì34 pm

Representativ€

lin¿g: I

Noâh Seel¿m/AFP

biometric detaÍls oí an Aadhaa¡ oÞeralor in Haryana\ ]ind was aìlegedly stolen and misused,
rvÍth the aredeniials being used Ín muldple cities iri a sin g\e day, A!ÍipplLlnlJg.reported on
Tþ.e

Wednesciay. The Unique Identificarion Authoriry

oilndia had barred Vik¡am Sheokhand in

Novembe¡ 2018 from ruorki:rg as an Aadhaar en¡clment gperator for five years, after they detected
thar his credentials were being misused.
Going by the UiDAI's ¡ecords, Sheokhand's digiral fingerprints were used on November 72'2078, at

three bank branches in Haryana, and the Madhya ?ladesh State Electronics Development
Corporation rn Bhopal

-

each transaction was a iew hours apaIt. However, Sheokhand insisted that

he was in Uchana viÌlage of Jind, where he works es the Aadhaal opelatol at the State Bank of lndia

office, at rhat time.

hlrsrrrsc.óli.ir¿iicle/Þan/t139i8
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Scroil - Aadhââr d¿ìrijs oi

erì

rotn¿nr operãror

rotei

aDd nisuscd show

"l âm not a ghost who can travel from Jind to Madhya pradesh in

UtDAlrecords.Repor

less than a second and

simultaneousiy work Ín SBI\ branch in Uchana,,, Sheokh and told Hufpost Indil..
sheokhand is one of several Aadhapr operators rvho were p-clalictuail-ygqr after rheir login
and
biomeûic details were misused to generate unauthorised Aadhaar cards, FIA Technoiogy services
P¡ivate Limited and Sanjivini consultants priÍaie Limited were assigned as vendors to
sBI in
chandigarh region to reach its Aadhaar enrolmenr rarget. The chandigarh region includes Haryana,
Punjab, Hinachal Pradesh, and Jammu and Kashmir, besides the union Territory
of chandÍgarh
itseli,

However, nearly half of the Á,adhaar operat0rs ass0ciated

ri

/ith these agencies were penalÍsed, and

rvere eirher deacrivated or blacklisted. Sheokhand has been penalised Rs
33 lakh for alleged
fraudulent transactions. His employer ËlA Technology sysrems said rhe uIDAI is investigating
the
case.

Digital fingerprints possibly still at large
The UIDAI has asked sheokland ro Iock his bi0inet¡ics rhat would temporarily
disable his Aadhaar

aurhenticâti0n. H0rvever, he continues to ¡eceive a':tomared email alerts informing
him that
someone had tried to log into rhe Aadhaar system using his fingerprints, but had
failed since his
details are lccked, ,{¡rrþos¿ India reported. This suggesrs that the digital copies of his fingerprints
are
still âÍ large.

"what if someone misuses my biometrics and fram:s ne in some major financral fraud, plans
or
sorne ma;or terror aclívity?" she0khand told the news u¡ebsite, ,,1 am terrÍfied
every time I unlock
my biomeirìcs on ihe UIDAI server,,,

Since the ulDAi biack.lis¡ed hira, Sheokhand has been r,vo¡king as e computer
operator in a

rural

ciiizen service cenire, helping cilizens access Variors schemes. However, this to0 requires him
l0 use
bio¡netrics in orde¡ to access specrfic gove¡nmeni plrtals.
k is unclear rvhere the UIDÄl has lifted Sheokhand,. fine.

O 2019 Sc¡oll.in
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IN THE SUPREME COTJRT OF INDIA

CIVIL ORIGINAL JIIRISDICTION
w.P.(c)

_oF

2019

rlr T4E MATTER OF:
S.G. VOMBATKERE

& ANR

...PETiTIOMRS
\,'ersus

LôJION OF INDIA & ANR.

.RESPONDENTS

APPLICATIO¡\I FOR STAY

MOST RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH:

l.

That rhe captioned

writ Petition under Article 32 of the constitution of

India has been fìled in pubÌic inreresi challenging the constitutional vires

of the Aadhaar & Other Lar," s

(Arnendrnent) Ordinancç

(hereinafter, "irnpugned Ordinance".l and the pricing

a

Authentication Services Regularions,

2O

l9

of

20

l9

Aadhaar

(hereinafter, ,,impugned

Regulations"), on the grounds inier ¿tlia that they violate the fundamental

lights guaranteed under Part III oi the Constitution of lndia.

2

That the Petitioners are citizens ol lndìa and are public-spirited citizens,

who have approached this Hon'ble Court for the protection

ol

the

fundamental rights of the citizens of India.

3

That the conte'rts of the captioned \\¡rit petition are not repeated herein

for the sake of breviti', but inav be read as paú and parcel of
Application.

this
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That in light of the facts mentionei in the Writ petition and hereinabove
and the submissions made, the tripìe test of prima

convenience

facie case, balançe of

in favour of the Appiicant; and grave and irreparable

loss

and damageis satisfied in the insranr case.

Prima facie case.

(i)

The subr¡issions and the grounds ìn the petition demonstrate
manifest unconstirurionalitl' .:f the Impugned Ordinance and the
Irnpugned Regulations. Inter alia., they seek

to re-legislate the

provisions of the Aadhaar Acr rhat enabled, whether intendecl or

otherwise, comlnercial exploitation

of

personal information

collecred for rhe legitimate puì.poses of the State. Such provisions
and enablement of commercjal exploitation had been specifically
declared unconstitutional vide the Constitution Bench judgment
inJustice (Retd) K.S Puttaswamy v. (Jnion of India[(2019)

i]. It

I

SCC

is therefore prayed lor herein that a stay of the Impugned

Ordinance and the Impugned Regulations is not only warranted but
necessary

to uphold the Rule ol

Lar.r, and

to give effect to

the

judgment of this Hon'ble Coun.

(ii)

Furthermore, due to the

deepl,u'- fl ar',,ed

enrollment system to create

the Aadhaar database, rhe infbrmation avaiiable with the 2nd
Respondent is unverifìed bv

an1.,

govenlr¡ent agency and lacks

integ.ity The purported utirizat¡on of the sarne ror verifìcation of
identit,v

lor the use of

Launderir.rg

servic¿s under the prevention

of Money

Acr, 2002 and lhe lndian Telegraph Act,

1gg5is
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manifestly arbitrary. and cornpromises national security and the
integrity of the financial systern of the couritry.

(iii)

Without prejudice to (i) and (ii) above, it is also stated herein thar

the principles

of law govemìng

grant

of

stay against Acts of

Parliament or State Legislatules do not apply to Ordinances,but
instead onl¡r the principles that govern the stay of executive actions

apply to Oldinances, rvhich ale effectively only executive fiats that
are yet to receive the approvai

Ir rep ar ab / e I nj u'y

&

B a Ia n c

ol the legislature.

e o-f C o n :, e n i t:n c e

The submissions and the grounds in the Petition demonstrate a manifèst

infringement and violation

of

fundanrental rights

of Indian citizens,

including the violation of their fundamental right to privacy,as a result

of

the operation of the impugned Ordinance and the impugned Regulations.

As such injury is

caused

¡o public at large and is not reparable or

justifiable at a personal level, a siay of the operation of the impugned
Ordinance and the inrpugned Regularions ìs necessary and warranted.

That the present Appìication has been moved bona-fide and may

be

allowed in the inreresrs ofjustice.

PRAYÐR

In iight of the subr¡issions

anci averments above, this Hon'ble Court be

pleased to

a) Pass an Order staying rhe opelation of the Aadhaar
(Arnendment) Ordinance, 20i9; and

&

Other Laws
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b) Pass an Order staying the operation

of the Aadhaar (Pricing of

Aadhaar Authentication Services) Regulations, 20i9; and

c)

Pass any furlher order or

directior in the interests ofjustice and in the

facts and circumstances of this case.

FOR WHICH ACT OF KINDNESS, THE APPLICANTS SHALL AS IN
DUTY BOLIND, EVER PRAY.

DRAWN BY:
I

PRASANNA S.
ÀDVOCATE

FILED BY:

(i-

- ;-*

^rr
.r,

-.1

I

r*-.",--

WPI[.' NAIR
ADVOCATE-ON-RECORD
FOR THE PETiT]ONERS

t'

DRAWN ON:-04.4.2019
FILED ON:-16.04.2019
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